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Passing of Lieutenant-Governor Mowat Preacher’s Fiery SermonTHE LATE SIR OLIVER MOWAT, LIEUT-GOVERNOR OF ONTARIO.

Announces Vigorous Policy of the CrownSir Oliver Expires In Presence of Sorrowing Family il

On Gambling SuppressionFlag Drops to Half Mast Sunday M orning
o

Rev. S. D. Chown, at Broadway 
Tabernacle, Makes Sense., 

tlonal Address.

zTRIBUTE FROM OTTAWABody ef Illustrious Statesman Lies In State Tuesday Afternoon 
and Wednesday Morning—Funeral Arrangements—

Grief of the Whole Dominion.

zzz
z,IM HIT 1(1 BE CHOSENrm Vn u. “The Minister of Justice ha» ad-zfVr.Sir Oliver Mowat died at 9.54 Sunday vi*e«i me thut an amendment to the 

criminal net relating to gnmblln* 
»vlll be made shortly. The act when 
umended will be eneb that anyone 
l»»ovcn to be guilty of keeping a 
i t sort where game* of skill or 

are Indulged in, where

Vk A

■ lv. v IAuVbBp-’Tv^N*/

y/‘,

The official bulletin makes this announcement : 
/ jhe funeral of His Honor the late Lieutenant-Gov

ernor of Ontario, which will be a public one, will 
take place at 3 o'clock on Wednesda> afternoon to 

Pleasant Cemetery, previous to which a

Ottawq. April 10.—(Special.)—The va

cant Ueutenant-GOT-einorahip in the
Ontario’s Dead Leader Had Firm Hold 

on Affections of All 
Public Men.

V
m Province of Ontario must, at the call 

of public business, be filled with all due chance 
speed after a reasonable time has money passe* and Is the onsldern- 
elapsed, the constitutional phraseology «ion and where the keeper of the 
that applies to the present situation, resort takes n “rake off", he will

he convicted end' 
lteneltle*/'

These were the words of Rer. Dr. fl. D. 
t'bown as a cMmn x to n ft err sermon on 

A successor to Sir Oliver has not yet g„ali,„8t niglll llu> Rrradway Tnhf,r.
been definitely decided on. It was re- ! ns rig.

Mi 8i

VI iV TMount
short service will be held at Government House.

The body will be in state from 2 to 5 o’clock on 
Tuesday, and from half past ten in the morning to 
half past twelve on Wednesday for the benefit of 
those coming from a distance.

«►
Ottawa, Ont., April 19.—(Special.)— 

The death of Sir Oliver Mowat came to 
Ottawa as no shock, for It had been 
hourly expected for days- Neverthe
less every one feels that a great life 
has been taken from .Canada. The 
house will adjourn Tuesday night till 
Thursday afternoon. Sir Wilfrid and 
the Ontario members of the cabinet and 
half the House of Commons will go to 
Toronto tj attend the funeral.

The flags on the public buildings ani 
City Hall were flown at halt-mast to
day. Sir Oliver's passing was the topic 
of low-voiced conversation wherever 
men congregated. That he held a firm 
hold on the alteotioi) of Ltbeiats, lead- I 
ers and rank and file alike was evinced ! 
by the tributes uttered.

Tribute of Mr. Fleldlns-

suffer severeThe new Lieutenant-Governor will be 
Sworn in on Wednesday, the day of 
Sir Oliver's funeral.

8 A
!

P IHe further snfd that a shaking up • 
ported that the Hop. R. W- Scott, Sec- j of thi- Police Department was likely to oc-

The rev. gentleman claims high
St. I

I retary of State, would be named, but 
his wife is an Invalid and he cannot ,lWI,.v fnr 'he information that the shake-

tip will happen, and hn|>|“ii soon, the ser- 
moil was repli te n-.th striking features and 

most prominently spoken of is that of | created g decided sen sal on.
MaeMabon of 'l oronto i r,:Y- l'r. Chown's set n on was Vn attack 

»lr. Justice Mac wallon 01 j oro. . , , nn ,hp invm,„ n!!t.v. depravity and vlrlous-
and The World is credibly informed "e*" exist ing in Toronto ns a result of 

,,, , . r • * getisbllng, indecent srowu and >He libertythat he will be the next Lieutenant- arrorded clnb* t<» pull off boxing bouts, to 
fiovernor of Ontario. It is understood further stimulate the riotousness In the 

„ . J- n TftmPfn „ ill •vo,lu« n**u of Toronto. Ho described thethat Frank Ang.in, K.C., of Toronto xx m gamblers ns mon devoid of principle, and 
succeed Mr. Justice Mac-Mahon ou the handled the question without gloves..

Menace to Yonng Men.
“They are unfair at the beginning. With 

t’ho porcent-ngo always In their favor, they 
beguile the unwary y< utb by th^.r bland 
smiles and «fuuiranee that the game is al
ways ‘on the square.* " he said, -,

an-!

■H-H-H-H-H-I-H-I-I-M-H-M-I- 
Î STRIKING EVENTS OE MIS LIEE

Death's Angel Came. Ohnk of leaving Ottawa. The nameWbea
As the city clocks were striking ten 

morning and the bells from 
steeples were clanging out the 
divine worship, the Union Jack

yesterday
many Born, Kingston, July 22,

" • 1620.cal! to
fluttered to half-mast over Government 

The aged statesman that so 
long ruled the destinies of Ontario had 
passed away quietly and peacefully a 

few minutes before.
From the time of the accident Sun

day to the moment of his death, the 
had watched with

Began to Study Law 1837. T 
Enlisted In Force for Sup- j.4>

J.Mouse.
•g* presets* •( Rebellion 1837# 

Called to the Bar 1841. 
Queen's Counsel 1806. 

rt, Aldermen In Toronto 1857
• • and 08.
• • First Elected to Old Cant-
• * dian Parliament 1807.
• * Provincial Secretary 1n 
.,. Brows - Horion Government
• • August 8, 1808.

result, owing to the- extreme weakness \ \ Postmaster-General in Ma.c- 

of the late Lieutenant-Governor. The .. "lgg8
daily bulletins issued from the sick ” " pLlmaster-Oenernl in Conl- 

were read with increasing con- .. ltlon Government Jnne 
The wonderful vitality of the; • 18«4

aged statesman was surprising not only * * 
to the public, but to the doctors who .. 
attended him. Time and again since • • 
the relapse Wednesday night the ** 
patient rallied.

Sir Oliver's Insist Day.

- •

bench.
1

Hon. Mr. Fielding, as provincial pre
mier in a distant- and smaller arena, 
admired the statesmanlike qualities v- 
Sir Oliver Mowat, his prudence and wis
dom, and meeting him latter in the Hist 
Liberal cabinet Ottawa, found his 
estimate of Sir Oliver's sagacity and 
worth strengthened $nd confirmed. Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Mr. Fielding were 
neighbors in the cabinet councils, 
“And,” said Mr. Fielding to-night, 
“familiarity only served to Increase my 
respect for him- We all regretted that 
his advancing years made it j^ecessary 
for Mm to withdraw his wisdom and 
political experience from Ottawa.”

Admired by Opponent*.

•whole country 
anxiety the passing of i^he illustrious 
old man. From the first it was feared 
that nothing but a fatal ending would

Denounced the Gambler*.
“From his introduction thru the solicita

tions of Vbt'se pa rn sites of society dates 
his downfall. He ha* -lusted nn evil that 
grows upon him. It matters not If he loses 
or If I’o wins. The mad desire to Hinm-e 
h s fortune becomes irristlble. He is 
blinded to the fmvful odds naalnsf him.
The inevitable losses o< cur. 
nnxlety to regain whflt 
plunges still dripper. He is driven to steal,
II nine ties and affect ions are. forgotten. 
The fever has tokc-n hold of hint. He mfist 
gamble. A ruined home and branded as art 
outcast of sr Met y Is the motive that 
prompted thousands of these unfortunates 
to end their lives by <*ulcide.

Nelson, B. C„ April 10—At a crowd- , He died a report of a recent tight, where
h.. _ * : i x, nnilod at the l»u per snltl one of the contestants wased mass meeting hastily called at tne g#> (hal hp IooklH, „kt, a lobeter

opera house Saturday afternoon, the ready to serve. Obweue p*»sters was on-
raani„tte\n on tho refusal of subject he strongly cried down. Hefollowing resolution on the lefusai or vonv|U(lf<1 ^ Ff.rnM>n ,^Pxhdrtlng hi* lla-

the^ Dominion government to grant pro* ten ers to use titelr influence to lift up the
lection to the silver-lead industry of fallen nml assist tliem t#, loHow lha straight 

' anci noi rou j• atn.
that province was unanimously and “0- will Disease "Gambling."
thusiastically c«^d|td. ’ihe feelint- here The Outlook Club of the Bond-street 

T i on the tariff-question is oronounced Congregation»! Church will discuss 
and t>itter.c*'*k "Gambling" to-night, when Impromptu

The resolution read» as follows: j speeche* will be made by members.

Whereas W. A. Gallahe.. M.P., | 
was elected for Yale (Caribou) on ;i 
platform the principal plank of j 
which was an advocacy of increased I 
duties on lead and lea'J, products 
Imported into Canada, and

Whereas h1s constituents have 
been led to believe that a revision 
of the tariff would be made at this 
session of parliament on the lines so 
advocated by Mr. Gallahtr, and 

Whereas no provision has been
made in the budget ! be part of the equipment, so that the
Ing a remedy for the groft anomaly , ,mt be kepL in operation thruout 
that exists in Canada as to the duty ,

• atn". The Slche Company Is now complet-
sistlr.g the depressed s lv |pg the plant at the Caledon Mountain
duatry, therefore be rt j Trout Club. and. If the Hunt Club alau

■Resolved, That this mass meeting fan,g jrno line, will have the prestige of 
of the citizens of Nelson condemn illuminating Toronto’s three fashionable 
in the strongest manner possible the olubs.
action of the government in this The 1903 model of the Siche machine 
matter and its indifference to the jg nle result of most careful attention 
pressing needs of this portion of the t to little details. Since the Slche CortT- 
Uomhiion. puny built its first experimental ma-

------------------------------------- chines, which were Installed in the R.
V. Y. C„ Toronto, and Mr. Timothy 
Katon’s, Lake Rosseeu. a complete 
record of the performance of every 
plant has been kept In manuscript at 

Elizabeth Mary, relict of the late Robert ; the head office of the company, and
! every weak point as developed in ac- 

Fttneral private. tuai use carefully studied and met by
BROWN-Stiddeniv, et 291 Farler-avenne, ’ change in proportion of parts, material

or construction. The result of these

SRI, year, be,eve» husband of Ne(J1. W.l-
hme. ern Slche Generators, which show ab-

Funeral front his father’s resalence, No. KOi„te1y no variation of pressure or 
1 -Palmeratnu-avenur. corner Queen street, temperature under any circumstance*, 
to Mount i’leaaant Cemetery, on Tuesday, however overloaded TheJiUO-Hght ma-

e chine built for Caledon Mountain Gluh 
I we « loaded to 200 lights at its test, and 

H the load jerked on and off. and divided.
" land everv conceive.ble drastic Jar pos- 
~r sible given to the plant, but thruout 

the supply of gas was absolutely uni
form and full, and no increase In the 
temperature, not even to the extent of a 
single decree, occurred.

The Siche Company, 88 York-street, 
Toronto, will be glad' to answer any en
quiries as to its system of gas works, 
and Is to be congratulated on the fact 
that with the exception of the two ex- 
perimenal plants first built, mentioned 
above every one of the hundreds of 
machines sold Is to day in actual sat- 

This Is a record thaW

:vtDorlon Government

He dMass Meeting 
Nelson to Air 
Complaint.

Indignation in his wt‘<t 
hr has lost he

«30,room
cern. m at I -

Vice-Chancellor of Upper 
Canaidn November 14. 1864.
Premier of Ontnirlo October 

81, 1872.
Senator and Minister of 

Justice Jnly. 1807.
Lieutenant - Governor of 

Ontairlo November IN 1897.

“The character of Sir Oliver Mowat/' 
said Hon. Wm. Paterson, Minster of ; 
Customs, “was such as to compel the + 
respect and admirai on of his political 
opponents. A leader in the Liberal par
ty, he always had. as everÿttody well 
knows, the strongest respect from that 
party. His gentle manner concealed a 
fine fightinig quality, and it would have 
been his wish to die as he has done—in 
harness."

In the view of Sir Ri-chard Cartwright 
nothing can too strongly* express the 
value of Sir Oliver's past services. His 
excellent judgment, his extraordinary 
ability and orudence. and the firmness 
with whMi he dealt with complex mati 
ters in Ontario impressed nil who came 
in contact with him. “There is hardly 
an instance anywhere of such success

Continued on Page 8.

PEN PICTURE OF SIR OLIVER MOWAT. +
•*■r

$At daybreak Saturday Sir Oliver’s ‘ * 
practically unchanged. ..

+
+condition was

The weakness, however, had increased 
perceptibly. No nourishment could Le i - 
administered. The dying man was tin-1

*

!. ctattire of erect figure ami aomewhat portly. His features homely in the
A man of rather sm.U Btat'ire of erect ngu and: ahrewd expression. The eyes usually

extreme, the homeliness renamed ° h h. h t™e deHverv hesitating. It is difficult to write the descrip- 
spectacled. The voice somewhat husky, and the ne manner was not had. Itwas the manner of
tion without conveying thesofld material of the discussion, not to produce wonder, or 
one who was striving to add semethmg to ^ H manner of a wise old man like Principal Caven in
applause, or any superfle al effect. It was oot un tme avolc,gJlf,e o( heated rhetoric or offensive lan- 
tne Presbyterian General A**f’’é.ilhf and sagacity of the matter, surrounded the speaker with an air 
guage; and this, combined with th^ ®htb®m Would seem like contempt of court. All this was very valuable 
of dignity, so that a personal attack ™hi aroused by more impassioned speakers; and at the
to his party In a time of ^^to Ho laid’ the storm armisM > on hie own side. Without any su-
same time he quietly added someth,ng to the stren^ oi * g,nallty; for it Is said that after all the
perfleial appearance of brilliancy be.WbBthave possessed str g 8gomethlng o{ weight and value to the 
brilliant, speakers had done their best, Mowat coura aiway»

■I-I-H-t-t-H-I-H-H-M-K-H-l-I'
ONTARIO’S LlKVItmXA.XT- 

GOVERNORS.conscious. All hope had been abaq*.| 
duned some days before. It was mere-, 
ly a question of hours before the in- ! !1807 to 1903.

. Mninr-Oenera! Hen-ry IVtillsm Stinted G. 
evitable. The relatives who had prac- ] g., July 1. 1807, in July 14. 1RCS.
ticaUy remained at the bedside since l His Honor tVHlUam Pent-op Howland, C. 
Wednesday night were gathered to- B - Ju1r 15- 1Ri5s- N<>v "• 1S7S-

L'ght on the Golf 1-lnJks—tann.ls
> Ahead Again.

Another large Slche plant Is to go 
over the Don. For something over a 
year past the Alexandra School has . 
been lit with Slche Gas, and, now the 
Golf Club house Is to be furnished with 
a complete installation.

The club premises will be illuminated 
thruout, and a frost-ptoof gas house 
similar to that used so successfully 
this winter at Pickering College Is to

ÎHis Honor John Crawford. 'Nov. 12, 1873, 
to May 13, 187.1.

His Honor Donald AI exsuder Mscdonold, 
May 18. 1.873 to Juno 30, J8S0.

His Honor John Berorley Rubin son. Jnly 
1, 1880, to May 31. 18.87.

Sir Alexander Oaraphell, K.C.M.G., Juno 
L 1887, to May 34. 1802.

His Honor Geor 
31). 1892. to Nov,

Sir Oliver Mbwnt. G.C.M.G., Nor. 18, 
1897. to April 19, 19(16.

gether.
Drs. Primrose and Temple were pres

ent, but their efforts were unavailing.
Once during Saturday afternoon a 

slight rally _was noticed. The__ dying 
man opened hie eyes, but it is not 

thought that he was conscious.
The relapse into unconsciousness 

•gain came and the «nd was seen to 
toe near.

*ti discussion.
-4 y

J
Altvy Kirkpatrick, May 
1W7.

S.

» * is!» *■
onOf 'tfhMyp Mr. Crawford and Mr Alexander 

Vnnipbell. like Sir Oliver Motvut. di^d while 
When the first rays of the sun crept1 jn t-ho office of I> itenint Govern<«r rt 

into Government House Sunday morn- Oirtario.
Jrtg, Sir Oliver’s condition was desper- ------ --------. n i nn
ate- it seemed to the w ate tiers to be1 .... . . .
merely a matte, of moments. Again a : ar*u<><i and the Politicians wrangled, 
flight rally, that turned out to be the the pioneer was working his way thru 
last flicker of marvellous vitality. At the wilderness, his hard lot made harder 
ti o’clock the dying man was barely 
alive. His pulse was hardly discernible. ...

Slowly the minutes went, and still the Improvident grants of land, which scat- 
fight with death went on. At 9.45 the tered settlement enhanced the loneli- 
toreathing became almost Imperceptible. : ness of foreEt Ilf. and thc difficulty of 

At 9.4o it ceased altogether. Life was 
extinct.

So calm and peaceful was the ending schools, stores and grist mills, 
that Dr. Primrose had to inform the uttle store of grain, raised with Infinite 
watchers that Sir Oliver was dead.
- Without a glimmer of consciousness. v
without a struggle the end had conic- miles to be ground into flour.

Some of the Hardship».
A government official, eome time In

At the Supreme Moment. " fiï I MINISTERS NOWMaking Mysterious TourIndian Institute Completely De
stroyed at Total Loss *

of $35,000.

\
Sjme Speculation as to What May 

Be Expected in Trial’
This Week.

Z 1
by misgovern ment, and especially by

DEATHS.
Brantford. April 19.—Fire tw-nlght 

completely destroyed the Indian In
stitute. a school for Indians, situate» 
a short distance from this city- The 
institute was founded years ago by the 
New England Company for the instruc
tion of Indian children, and wan erect-

BALDWIN—Suddenly, on April 18th, at her 
lete residence, 22 t'nrlton-street. Toronto,

making roads and obtaining access to
The !

The attitude of the defence In the 
êamey inquiry up to the present indi
cate» that the government will cut 
loose from the Sullivans, father and 
son, and leave them to sink or swim. 
This view was expressed by one of 
the gentleman connected with the ease 

'on Saturday. He said there was some

*■

Baldwin.

mtoil and hardship, must be carried many
April 18tb. Aimer Henry Brown. In bli

The passing of the dying man was as 
peaceful as the sleep of a child.

At the Bedside.
e-d on a large plot of lajid granted for
the purpose by the Dominion govern
ment-

the thirties, met a settler from the 
Township of Warwick on the Car.,docin addition to Drs. Primrose and 

Temple, the Immediate relatives present , 
at the time of death were: Sheriff F. r lams, returning from the grist mill at 
Mowat and Arthur Mowat, sons; Mrs., Westminster with the flour and bntn 
t . R. M. Biggar, Mrs. Thomas Langton ; 0f thirteen bushels of wheat. H- had 
end Miss Mowat, daughters: H. M.
Mowat, K.C., nephew ; Joseph Mow at 
end Dr. Armstrong Black, pastor of St. ; to his wagon, had been absent nine 
Andrew’s Church.'

Last Visit of Household. ,__ , , TI , , ,
, —. uey in another day. He had been com-
Late on Saturday ntghtThe metn.be's . . , ...

end servants of the household filed Into pell<,d tp l'>ad and unIoad several times, 
the room to take a last farewe.il look and after driving bis wagon thru the 
at their dying master. It was a pa- swamps, to pick out a road thru the 
in et le scene. Strong men wept as they 
gazed upon the shrunken form of him 
they had faithfully served.

Sir Oliver was unconscious at the 
thne.

It was maintained at the ex- speculation as to what use would be 
made of the evidence of the Captain 
and F:,tnk. They have been sub
poenaed by the prosecution,but If there 
was a ceitalnty that .Mr. Johnston 
would put them In the box yhe prose
cution would not call them. In the 
event of neither side calling them t7.e 
commissioners may do so. They have 

far taken a broad view of their 
| duties, and would probably take the!
1 position that the inquiry would not he 
complete without their testimony? It 
is this feature of the case that is 
causing considerable anxiety, 
prosecution is very anxious to have 
the Bulllvans testify, but would nat
urally prefer to have the defence call 
thqm.

pense of the company, and the gov
ernment.

Friends pleaseApril 21*1. at 2.30 p in. 
accept this Intimation.

Dl.’NN—At 22 tit. Jo--pii-n:reef, nn Samir 
evening, April 19th, Kozta Came, wife of 
George W. Damn, aged 65 years.

The building comprised 
three storeys. The fire originated In 
the dormitory nn the third storey short
ly after 10 o’cloc k, where the 130 stu
dents in attendance were asleep. There 
was much confusion when the , alarm 
was sounded, but fortunately the build
ing was cleared before anyone was 
injured. The flames spread with great 
speed, and by midnight every depart
ment in the building had been utter
ly destroyed..

Fnllnrc in Water Supply.

Aa yoke of oxen and a horse attached

Fimmil on Tiio*d-iy, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Oemetery.

DKLOOUBT—On Saturday, April 18. ’03, 
ot St^ MIcliacl’H Hoapdtul, Virginia DH- 
cf/urt, beloved wife of L. Delcourt, aged 
5#j years.

Funei*«l Monday at 9 a m., from 61 
Saekvllie-street, to St. Mtdhael's Ceme
tery.

FERRIERr-At Islington, April 19, John C. 
Ferrlrr. In Ms 82nd year.

Funeral notice later.
LEY—At Toronto General Hospital, on Frl-
^ day morning, April 17, Mary L. Ley, 

sfM-ond daughter of James Ley of Sle*-

days, and expected to finish his jour-

&Si
so

*

woods where the swamps or :;ullies 
were fordable, and to carry the bags 
on his back and replace them on the 
wagon. The official calculated that the

The

After the servants had taken 
^the last lock, the door closed and the 
dying man was left alone with his own wheat could have been carried from 
•^and death.

iisf ictnry use.
company might be proud of.The lose will total #35,000, and is 

! Toronto to Liverpool, ground there and covered by insurance in various com- 
: the flour relumed at less expense than | panics. As the institute was situated

without the city limits the local brigade 
did not respond in a body,^ but rent 
three representatives to assist, 
was absolutely no water supply avafi- 
a;ble, however, and nothing could be 
done to check the progress of the 
flames. Much of the furniture and in
terior fittings of the institute were 
saved, including n silver ten service 
and a large Bible, which were the 

I gifts of Queen Anne. Inscribed in the 
Bible are the names of King Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

any iProsecution Closes This Week.
Now that some 15 or 20 witnesses 

have been relieved from further at-' 
tendance at the inquiry, owing to the 
ruling of the Judges excluding the 
testimony of J. M• Might, who was 
prepared to tell the commission th(tt 
Garney told him in August last that 
he had been approached by an em
issary of the government, it is prob- 
ab’-' that the prosecution will rinitffi 
iti-Tase by Wednesday next if nothing 
occurs ip the meantime to cause further 

TheSiefence will likely occu- 
âhys/sn putting Its case before 
rtirifMon. .The defendants’ coun- 
reèejved from the clerk of the 

legislature ^ 1U1W for witness fees.
No Adjournment,

The commission will meet this morn
ing at the usual hour. There will be 
no adjournment to-day, but an an
nouncement will be made by the Chan
cellor, Sir John A. Boyd, that there 
will be no session mi Wednesday af
ternoon, owing to the funeral of the 
Lieut.-Governor. It has been deetWid 
undesirable to suspend the sittings o' 
1he_corrmission until Thursday, as 
everyone connected with the affair Is 
anxious to have it concluded as soou 

- j as possible.
Parliament Convenes Tuesday.

Hon. George W. Ross last evening 
said that the House would sit on Tues-

New Hats for Children.
class of people In'IImmediate Cau«c of Death.

The official bulletin gives this ex
planation of the accident that was ; carrying it from his home to 
immediate cause of death, tho Sir Oliver , . .
had been very feeble for a long time; aiia DavK'

’’On the ,Sth day of January last his 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor was
IT"f Govermmnt“hwss wà'toh^ ‘o rebellion. Mowat had been brought 

his grandchildren at'play, when he trip, up with Conservative views', and even

If there's any one
this Dominion of ours who need and 

mere. who appreciate a tasty spring hat, It’S
Funeral on Monday .it 2 ovio.k from' the |ltt]»e people. Now, Dlneen has spe

lter father's realdence to Christie Church | p|ally imported for his little friends s 

Cemetery. I rare and pretty stock of very pretty
KBLLY—At his father a residence. Keen- ' gailorS| caps, hats, of all neat de- 

iuisvllle, Ont., on Sunday, April mth, ^ ln varied tints of felt, duck. 
1003, J. (Plionse) Kelly, eldest son of je*ther, etc. Call In at the special sho-w

and just eee what youn^ New 
and the London curly-headi

the price of this poor man’s labor in
/life mill There JIn 1837 the discontent caused by the 

rule of the family compact flashed jrt-

m Iped and fell heavily, sustaining a. frac- if it had been otherwise, his tempera
ture of the neck cf the right thigh bone. > ment would have led him to oppose 
He suffered a good deal of pain and any violent means of obtaining redress
discomfort, hut he gradually recover'd for grievances. He enlisted on the
am, was able to walk, with some assist- I gove|.nment ride. On the close of the 
am e. am, to support his weight upon rebellion he returned to his Jaw studies,
tr,- ilnv“re'io lln,b' 1)11 *s1un,lay 1"8ht- spending fou-r years under his an- 

Apnl 1., whilst he was being undressed tat.» vears lohn \ Vn-
for bed. and whilst two of the attend- I ̂  W -klnr'bis wav un towns pressed nuts, square and hexagon, fin-Silts Were in the nf tiffins him fr I dona’ld- "'-.king his was up to enu- lBhed and semi finished, case hardened.
hie i 1 "B K 1 [Pence as a lawyer, he must yet have : etc. Send for price list 10010. Canal*
«hnr, , , h 1 "nfh "as brok, n,:‘ watched with the keen eye of a born Foundry Company, Limited. 1416 King 
W am}a«ome Z PoHUcJn ’he development of goverm street East

previous break The frauture was set, ,nent, r Lanadu. Lord Durham came t- ,. R- Mixes Passengers and Hogs, 
chloroform being administered ïftr the , to ' anada in Mnvat s student days, otfawn. April 19.—À gentleman frein 
(pur|>ose ami the ncvFSsirv «niints 1v*%rc ma(^e ^1,s lordly progress thru the Smith’s Falls is in tho city with what ho 
applied His Honor ' stflod the imme: I country, fell under the displeasure of considers to be n gros, wrong 
diate effeete of the intnrv well ondtc, llie home government, and died in a coutinnal'ly by the V.I’.ii."arming V™1, ^deveh'ned un few months a broken-hearted man. "HI likely he sired on the floor of the 
rr„«=J K symptoms 1er ell,pen until ,rf, behind hint a renort -vnose House. Ho ileeinre. that the train leaving
Tuesday night shortly before midnight. ,e, L Broekvllle nt 7 a.m. Is yupp -sed to be an
■wh»n h;s hrart's action began to fail. Ptatel> periods remind one of the 18th, init - nearly every vlny there are
and it soon b<‘< ame evident that h'* century*- tone, in regard to, f|.om onA to threp ears of hoz* attached,
tould not re over. Since that time he , Vpper Canada at least, was that of ’1 i)is Is not pleasant at any searon of the 
has been growing gradually weaker.” the aristocratic radical. It was re- year, hut H especially unpleasant in the

j printed, eagerly read by Reformers, and summer time. He wants this matter 
! referred to by them as “the charter .«f died and n better and donner ^ernco given 

The family have asked that fix I °ur liberties.” We may be sure that a to tbr Pub,lc* ~
members of the Toronto Caithness As*i ropy into >oung Mowat s hands,
Feei.ntjon act as bearers Thov will hA * and perhaps it would not be too fanci- 
3>ANIF>L ROSE. sr . past president; ful to Imagine that its classic sentences 
LuNALL IRY1N<;, treasurer. DANIEL had something to do with shaping his 
U.ttiS. vi.-c-prcsM.-i.,: D. A ROSK. if.; ! ‘our?e towards Liberalism Lord Dur. ; Arrears nt |axrs.
GILBERT I SVTHFFI \NI> and *\\ ' * report recommended the union of; The statutory charge of five per cent*
B.ANHSÎ. tilt:, president; The members *he ‘«° V.’anadas-Vpper ami Lower will be saved by paying, arrears of
Of the society will- attend the funeral !'anadn1„n™h "S h I ,asra ,0 ‘he City Trea"urer uot ,atw
in a bodv idf,a beinR ,hîU th‘ Freneh-t «îsdlnns (hail May J.

1 ' would eventually he assimilate^ ànd !.. ____
would adopt the English speech, vus 
toms and law,.

Mr. Joseph Kelly.
LEWIS—At his father’s residence, 108 

Ma rlboi'ough-a venue, Alexander John
Owen, sen of James and Mary Ann Lewis, 
in his 19th year.

Funeral I hie afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ii’l room* 
Yorkers 
are wearing.

delay, 
py ten 
the com 
»>el*has

I II L« * jKV lxMvsn 1 FAIR.It.

f Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 19.—
weather has been ahowery-t»

HARDWARE! DEALERS 
ial discounts to the trade. Cold

!

Ill AIn Dublin, p.m. i-The
Ireland, papers picas,- copy. I day In the Maritime Provinces and else-

Pnrkdale. Mrs. Patrick Mahony, aged 58 . bike region.
Min mum and maximum temperatures : Victor”. M--52: ( algary.:* s«: yti’Appefle, 

Funeral notice later. 26-66; Winnipeg. 28 56: pr i-t Arthur. 36
McfALL-In Msrtham Township, Oil S=tur j 44. r„rry Hound. 24 48: tor- nto, 32—

day. April 18. of apoplexy, Jon -t McCall. Ottawa. 3t--72: J/' 4 '**' <4UCGrc'
wI(]aw of the late John D. MvCall, 'n her ; 31.-W, Hn-Ifa prob#1|>|jiue->
SPt.h year. ' , Enites and Geoiglan Bay-

Funernl from her late residence, nMr; «.derate to fresh winds, mostly 
Dixon HUI. on Tuesday sfteroooo. Sor- . end northwesterly, fair
rice at the house at 1 oVlo- k. Ii.tenm*t.r ^ mech rhansre In ten.persture.
In Presbyterian Cemetery, Murkliam 1- i yni|ev and l'pper 8t. I/awrence—
)a I r;n,. will, about the Mine temperature.

George W V. Might, only son of Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Areal 
MIGHT—George 1 wesltriv to ncTlhwer-erly winds; fair aud

Mr. J. M. Might, passod away Sunday j nll|;.h change In temperature, 
morning, aged 34.,

Funeral Tuewlay, 21st Inst-, at 3 p.m., j 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

RYAV— Suddenly, of heart trouble, at hla ! 
late residence, 230 Farley-avenue, on Bun- 
day. the 181 h April, Jeremiah Ryan, In
his 61st year. April IM. At.

Funeral on Tuisday morning, at 7 ''edf'I''; ■ ■ -,........... ’
o’clock, to tit. Mary’s Church, then per r^r^'^.V.'.flue^oVn 

G. T. R. lo Brampton K. P. Cemetery. Rotterdam..........Boulogne

il

I
Ii

11
perpetrated 

The mailer !

general r. s. s. baden-powell, defender of hafeking.
I 1Gen. Robert Baden-Potvell is touring would report him for his insolence In

urging him 10 submit to an interview.
Mr MacTnnes refused to speak of the day and adjourn over Wednesday for 

. — the fuiiors 1 of Sir Oliver Mowat. Xhe
. I affair and would neither confirm nor bufijneeB o( the country would then be 

The distinguished hero of the goutn d#ny th<> ldent,ty 0f Gen. Baden-Powbll. prccecdc.d with regardless of the roy;t7 
African war. the defender of Ma.feking. . gentleman was here on commission. They had been given
whose desperate assaults provokedr “ business and he must re.

spect confidence. lt was none of the govèimments bus!
The hero of Mafeking was readily, ne9F, -id thePrem^er^Tbeto 

rc-ognized by the striking resemblance reason th„ collduct of the
t to his published photographs- affairs of the province,

that he has been

. !
-He w.as in Toronto yester-Canada.

PnllhvBrers A re \nmc*d. day: last night he left for Ottawa.

Cigars Marguerite. Irving's Boston. 4 
for 2cc. Alive Bollard BANDER SON'S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH 
An old and delioloue Whisky.old Cron Je to say: "These Mafeking 

not men—they are devils,” >• 1folk are
traveling Incog as Col. Stevenson. H® 
arrived from Washington, DC., at 4 

with an aide and dined at the Queen's. 
He did not register and apparently de- 

tn surround all his movements

8TEAM8H1P MOVEMENT*.

From.
.... Liverpnot
............Bmtl ns
...New York 
...New York

104
is known

Washington several days and 
His tour of in-

! 11 
around 
rame directly here.

•O-DAY IN TORONTO.
10c Gates Cigar sold for 6c-Havar.a. 

Alive Bollard. New St ot e. 2< Vonge StMOWAT IN HISTORY Ifive <TonimhtP*’ A;noru-.in Fed-sites
with the greatest secrecy.

He was called upon by Chas. H, Mac 
the Toronto lawyer, and was

nrioiiof Lais>r. Arllngtn.i Hotel.
is=ir>r> So ..-ty, mmiil moot

ing rnnatlhm In?tilute, 8 p.ni.
AsstV.lnil-.u Hall, J. E»<* Haas t>n “Zion 

wm.’r 8 p.m.
Canadian Club. Prcf. W. S. Miln«i% 1

M ni'sterial Assyria tion. Y.M.C.A., 10.30 
a.m.

Arm^miiieF.' MedVaJ Corfis and Light 
Hors* parade.-8 p.m.

Oamtej- lnveeflga^ion, City Hall, 10 &.m.

W hen He < lime lo I he Hnr.„*lnr« s of Vollf |<w#l Strnprnle* In 
hi« h VIr

Friends and sequalntanees kindly accept April 10. 
this intimation. \

WOOLLINGS on S-rmlay, Uie 11»: li fnat..

secret1 s.pet tlon of Canada in such a
is believed to relate to the mlll- 

Lord

fu1.} ? r. s: «V !
Whey wr- Sit y that Oliver Mowitt was! vinces. ihe less hhci.tl idea ups car- ! Rl,Richmond streets. 136

ric.J out at once: (t:e g’ anting of scii - j _______li____________
fhe'”~,s:x;;mcmut^

rebellion. Thereof.,nh the agitation tor a^rought mad# ^

reform xx as c on dm ted un strictly ran- tion Cmada Foundry Company, Limit 
stitutVmal lines. Mowat xx as i al>i1 to ©d. 14-16 KinStroot Bast.

Did you ever try the tep barrel ?

Ni . ..Halifax . . 
...New Y< rk.

... Ijh erpooi 
, Copenhagen
..............Hnvr«
... [jiverpori - > 
...New Yor.li 
... .New Yort /
.... IJverpoOk

PreToran.
Hekla....
Ln. Champagne..Nexv York 

..New York..
. .. «jueensfi wn 
. .Liven col 
... Breton.........

manner
tary features and policy urged byI raies.

closeted for an hour. When his identity
was/ penetrated by a World reporter. -----------
Gen, Baden-powell hastily left ihe hotel EDWARDS *6C^Ç^ton°s‘r Bast 
art* sought the seclminn cf his sleep-r. ^o Baw i“ » >■c- A - A H Edwards. 

He refused to adtnit his Identity, and in- j. Thomls
formed the reportly sharply that he. Try the Decan

at her father’s rc»:«l«*nci\ 5t8 Yonge sticH. Fdrvrhi.... 
l-;ienlDr iBa^sy», mjly il.tught -r of Cymric....
and F1 enter Wo<dHngs. in her 24th y»*ar. I Armenian-.

the -T I Mc y flower.

Wn J»t Kingston on .July 2*2. 1S20. we 
recognize that there is a great histori
cal. es xvt-ll as 
his career.

Dundonald.

Ssrri at 2 p.m. Ttmsda 
*n«ït. FYmrrnl wlU lrnv' nt *2.30 p.m. :o 
T.*.v.4>ecf f'emetevy. Frlenik and .vqualn- 
lâncee plccse accept thia Intimiuy.oa.

5-personal, interest in j 
More than half his life 

xx as spent befoie confederation, 
box hood was passed in a Canada that

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it Alive BollardHis

Continued on Page 2.
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"REDSTONE" SHEET PACKING— 
Specially adopted for high pressures. 
Does not blow out and remains soft and 
flcxlbhe- Requires no following up. 

Manufnctured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA It RUBBER MF6. CO.
ot Toronto. Limited.
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member, of the government and rep^ to 'S&SSt £?**%**!£%**

Isrss iUMmasKS Seirrus sattar.zagreed upon; and In a few year, the of hi, sons. waskiniwrfll for one fluences, chiefly keeping the balance be
little Canada in which Oliver Mowht The Hon. W»"*»n M««meîôn °£« f“een aisertlve Romanism and strident
spent hi, early years, had become a term supported Mr. Cameron in the ^eer^as^^
great country, stretching from the At-| legislature. He ™ o historic figure In private life, said Dr. Black, his 
lantlc to the Pacific and comprising an of Confederation and an histone/>Sure ^ ^ and loyalty to domestic ties
area Ss large as that of the Un^ed It was ™f„.d?he were prominent feature,. His earnest
States. . 1 of the .Ontario Treasurer cornea tne w . ^ keen sense of honor
froVNpoU^r^fa\mr;eMaTdatbecame fionT Mr.Vacdougall 1. -till living atwere example, of how a man should

~ !!!!!•“
this gaenemfon. In 1872 Edward Blake Ralph Meredith^^a'ivtekTn and‘oharo i Rev. James L. Gordon of the Bond- 
having defeated Sandfleld Macdonald the Com monP eaa of Toronto Few street Congregational Church last ni gat 
and formed a new ministry in Ontario, cell or of the Unix e_rslt> or Toro thanked God In his opening prayer tor
desired to devote all his attention to the bad toe v5c? the the glorifled life that had been closed.
Federal arena. The successor he want- 1er equipment. He lrad and asked that out of the thniyrands
ed was Oliver Mowat. and Mowat step- appearance, ^e fire the argum nh noH. fllllng this country there might be 
ped down from the bench and once more power, that fitted him alike r r pa raiB,d up characters that would equal
entered into the strife of pomes. From ™cn*“7.*nd powerful com- the record of'Sir Oliver Mowat The
Oct. 23. 1872. to July 0, 1898. he held he was up „ 8X aiw£y? in op position altar was draped, and. during the of
the Premiership of Ontario without a blimtlon. and was always in oppo fertory. the Dead March in Saul was
day's interruption. He'carried the pro- ïnllwenecd Publie op ; rendered by the organist,
vlnce in six general elections, lSifU-SiU, It would be untrue to say, however. ,
itio-> lee,- 1SOO and 18114. The first that his public life was a failure, for.
Important question -with which his ad- tho be never attained office, he power-
ministration Is connected was the set- fully Influenced both public op.niyi and j,Rev. g. D. Chown. in making reter- 
tlement of the boundaries and of the the course of legislation in the house. enre to tpe death of Sty Oliver Mowat 
legislative authority of Ontario. Here Many a time since his elevation to ,agt n1ght, said: "The province deeply 
the rrrevJncial government became in- the bench have public-spirited citizens mourns the death of such a good man- 
volved in a long «inflict with the Fed- expressed the wish that he would re- a msTI Qf great sagacity and notably 
eral authorities—the struggle for pro- enter political life, and give the country fa^nfu! man. His Christianity will live 
vlncia! rights, as it is called in politl- more useful service than he could aftf>r ]jIm, Animosities, if any. that 
cal literature. The Federal government^ achieve even on the bench. | surrounded hm in hs early Ite, were
being Conservative, the party interest Another man of distinction who was pufHx-ad in hi, honorable career. He 
in the contest was exceedingly keen, -brought up to oppose Mowat was the goeg t0 hlg grave honored and loved 
The head of the Federal government Hon Alexander Morris. Here again we fty a„ ., 
was Sir John A. Macdonald—M’owafs hflve a link,with the past. Alexander 
chief in the law office at Kingston 40 having been a nephew of James Morris, 
years before. By this time Mr. Mowrat Postmaster-General in the Lafontalne- 
had succeeded In forming a government Baldwin government. Alexander Mor-
of great strength, of which the leading ris had nn honorable political career moming the annmincemon
members, besides blmseU. were Messrs. and wafl one of the chief promoters of „ j
Pardee, Fraser and Hardy. Mr. Ross fj,e jfacdonald-Brown coalition, which of the Lieutenant-Gotern
came in a little later, in 1882. The de- regulted confederation. [from the pulpit. Father Trdacy briefly
fence of the territory and autonomy cf XegotlisiteA Indien Trestles. 'referred to the attainments and hon-
Ontarlo gave the government a fine H(1 wag afterw-ards appointed Chief arable life of the departed/statesman,
fighting policy, while the leader or tne Jugt!ce o( Manitoba, and still later and sold that they weref such as to
opposition. Mr. Mered.th, a man of «Teat Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and provide excellent example tor the gntd-
ablllty and personal magnetism. _wa Northwest. He negotiated several ance of the young men of this genera-
synewhat hampered by the attitude of vgry ,mportant Ind1an treaties.” It was tlon.
his party friends at Ottawa. T [ a remarkable proceeding to Introduce
critical and exciting question was that ^ mfln wilh thls distinguished career
of the boundary of °"tarJ2,’ ,7 Pnnflict into Ontario politics, and he was hardly 
one time threatened an armed conflict a|?gr(.ggiv, to bit against the
between Ontario and Ma ergh,“ o( Mowat government. However, he had 1 evening from Genesis xlvit, » and 10, 
the* minerals and timber in the Ha- d^e” elecMonroTTsTfi" ‘And he blessed Pharoah."

rr FmErEH/Eb s? z
steams {^ êTSng uXr* SïïïSSt Recelv"/*General Vn* Toronto, » comparison, with the life of Sir Oliver
Twenty*1 years ago "the boundary w-as for some time the financial critic a fervelt j-eiigio-ua atmosphere, and eo ; a;j -r_ _ „ J | p_

award” and “the streams bill" were of the opposition.______  had blessed other lives. Dr. Mllllg.m ftlU oBVIPlRS 311(1 1.0311 CO.
familiar war cries In Ontario. Mowat ddcmiCD oriCCl TOIQIITC ha4 from the *am® Parish as w
won all along the line, and established rntMItn nUbi; 1 hi Dl) It, Sir Oliver's forefathers, Canlsbay, the p!e««e send address and particulars of stock;
his fame a* a constitutional lawyer. ___ most northerly in Scotland All Caith. , meeting proposed. Box 1. Wor d.

Tben Came School Qneatton. Warm Gbalogy of Departed Slate»- negg fo!k were truly religious, and their. —
These questions being settled, the’bat- man as Premier a-ndf Governor. children were brought up with deep 1 

tie ground was ehifted to Roman Catho- ——- . . religious convictions- |_
He Separate Schools. The charge was Hon. George W. Ross, Premier of He told the story, that when Sir! .. 
made that the government had made ontarkl, aaid, last evening : - 'Oliver was in London, he wrote the
amendments to the la" "In the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, ln Cauitbay parish for the date
power of the Roman Catholic, clergy t of the communion service, and travelled
over Separate Schools was unjustly In- Ontario has lost one of the most ex y,e gjypp hundred miles to participate 
creased . In the ‘heat of pon-lct thie perienced legislators that she has < vet jn the services. The communion scr- 
developed Into aÇJr’®îh,n* ,!"e..^-r.J Jbeen privileged to send to parliament-1 vice began early In the morning and 

. gioua quarrel, with the result inai in 0|lvet.-g political career extended I lasted until the stars were out. hut
; government received at item'over 00 years. In the old parliament he remained all day and returned to
I Catholic su^nort and in • ,, In of Canada he rendered substantial ser- 'London on Monday.

®.'î.eep'^î!i,V ie„ decisive 'and vice in preparing the way for Con- j Sir Oliver Mowat rang out a note of 
Vomer vat Ives Patrons and repre- federation, and in the parliament ot i true patriotism at the time when IT

rh ,7 1? .he1Pro testant ProtectIve his native province he has been the I was unpopular to sneak of the present
'^.«Ciatlon were ab^ut equal in num- most influential factor ln shaping and spirit of- Imperialism, when the feel-

her to the sunoorters of the government, laying the foundation of the const!- Ing for annexation was strongest in
Vooovh Patrons went over, however, to tution of this province In Its relation ; this province,

i make the government safe, and Sir to the Dominion. What Judge Mar- Dr. Milligan deplored the evils of
_ r . irllT Intended to cover the rase of mere Oliver enjoved peace until he was ask- shall did regarding the constitution of - bad election methods, which were be-PASS NG OF L EUT.- exchange of offices. To bring them-]®” t0 help Laurier In the Federal com- the United States, Oliver Mo*at did ing Introduced Into this country dnd

r rtoumu Ul L-.i-ui . selves within the letter of the law, Mac- ; pajin c, ififirt. "Laurier, Mowat and for the Province of Ontario, fully would like to see the men guilty offiflVFRMOR MOWA donald. Cartier ahd the other Ministers victory” was the s'ogan. On the for- «ppredate hts Industry mid capacity political corruption sent to prison for
UUI Limvn "swapped” offices for a few rnlnutea, ; matlon of the Laurier government Sir tor legislation, one has but to com- life.

and then resumed their old positions. Oliver became Minister of Justice and pa,re the statute books of 3<l years 
I The Governor's conduct, first in refus-- , j,pader of the Senate, and retained ; agn with the statute books of the pro- ) in an interview after the service. Dr.

--------------------- ,,I Ing a dissolution to Brown, end then thoge offices until on Nov. 18. 180,. be sent day. As a party leader. Stir Hiver Milligan said he had been very intt-
waa a piere fringe of settlement along |n Banctionlrtg the "double shuffiie." ; was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Was alert, progressive and tactful. In mate with Sir Oliver, and found him
the fit Lawrence and the lower lakes, was severely denounced by the I-ib- Ontario. _______ ' some respecta he may have been raid religious, conscientious, Industrious end
,, ‘ where the lawyers erals, and the incident figured in their - ------------ to have been more Conservative in of great caution before coming to ,-on-
Back from the towns wnere in- , campaign literature for many years. SIR OLIVER’E COLLEAGUES. matters of public policy. This dlspc- elusions. T^ie people from Caithness
the bar just about the time tna - Oliver Mowat's first experience in a ____ aitlon, however, was more owing to his flad a vim and genius for political
union was consummated: and all thru mjnij,try lasted about as many hours xviio contrlbited**» Canadian caution than to his wan-t of ap-pretla- energy. The Lleut.-Govemor was n
the -period of. the struggl- for respon- as j,ls famous Ontario regime lasted T . with Him tlon of advanced legislation. For tn- 1 very farseelng man, masterful and
stole government he was too young and yearg- PolltlcaL History with h . teglrlty ^ purpose and honesty tn the ahresrd.
. . busy with hla profession to take .1, Prominent In 1869. first oiblnct was com- administration of -public affairs. 1.0
very prominent part T et w ith ht. st Ql .. in igr.o Mowat took a prominent place °[l v pr - ' j' „ vd Canadian etatesmarv^an claim -a high-
l-ent towards constitutional studies,#* e in a oonVention of Upper Canadian posed of Hon. R. W. Scott, Q.C.,. Adam pr plllce Even his polttlaal opponenijts
ran scarcely conceive of nira a. a Beforms, held at Toront/f On this con- ’ Crooks, Q.C.; Hon. A. McKellar, and rec0_n|ze hlK merits ln this regard.” In the course of his sermon before
wholly indifferent spectator ventlon Is based one of the claims of Hon. T. B. Pardeej Crooks. McKellar ; concerning his personal retetlons, Mr. the members of St. George's Society
Governor Metcalto^^Jiroke^ with Ws^wi George Brown and the Reformers to the 8coU came^fer"ffbm the BUike r,,^ said : "For 12 years I was as- gt. Jam . 0athedra, ye8terday af.

ssts* SÆf-rSJKS eovprr.ment. m•« f£S*2*&&mZ.;»,’”.™!"ssysr il”-M.J.V. sfSi.r'iiTp.’ïï’Eîi %;.!?.“£ su1- & ss» tû ™ *»- »w .old chief. as elected for Kingston in WHhout refermce to great name is mentionea in connection with . of government and his zea) ^[ ‘he pub remarks without one or two words cf
the general election of 1844. as a sup- fneouabtl'esln MPtiatlon At first Low me succession to Sir uuver Mowat- He interest Eor "early four years my appreciation of that true patriot who
porter of Governor Metcalfe.who won a ?-anada wJTbv far the more non.i- H-n. Auam Crooks was at first At- ; relations with htm as L eut.-Govirnor has just passed from our midst, who
temporary victory over the advocates of f',... ”nd was therefore Inadequately torney-General, and exchur.geu tnat were necessarily very intimate. To raised himself by sheer ability and
7 esnonslble government. In the year of . account of th” office tor Treasurer w-he.i Mr. Mowat way that he was considerate and sympa- force of character to the first place
that ele-tion a tall, raw bnned Scotch- "Pres ntea But on account m im. Jn 187ti the offlcC of Mlnlg. thetlc In both cases was but to feebly ln this large province, whose whole

of 2fl years founded The Toronto - ,. naV];\ s-elncd ranfdlv In cupula- ter uf Education was created and was express the relations which existed be- jj,fç w-ao spent, not in building -up a
tlon in ^overtook^ iJwer Can- held by Mr. Crooks until 188.1/ He was tween us. And. while we have lost n private fortune, not In striving after

ada,' and tn 18T.S) It was estimated by in Ill-health fur a long time before h.s friend and » »«1?naI **«?> ‘’UtJInJnii'ding up the
the Reformers that the Upper Canada mam. Mr. I araee- was a luxver of has lost one of its wIsest leaders nna country which he loved, and in furth- |
excess was at least a nuarterof a million strength to the government, cool, cour- most sagacious statesmen- erlng the best Interest* of his fellows;
The population of old Canada at this ageous and resourceful. a-mTXF.v-* TRIBUT* 11 were "lmr)Bt an impertinence to say
time was about .2,'><Kf,(MI. For some Scott Succeeoed by Fraser. J. P. » * c______■ • that Sir Oliver attained his dtstinguish-
years Brown had'been carrying on an In November, 1873, Mr.. Siott was sue- „Ri Oliver Mowat will leave. Ms 64 P°sl*,on 'Hb clean hands, but such 
agitation for representation by popula- ceeded by the lion. c. F. Friser- Ue . the province," said Col. J- *9 the fact‘ Treacherous and danger-

A Reform government was formed tlon—"rep by pop,” as it was familar- was a Roman Catholic, and his co- whitnev to The World. "He was °u* character as are the ways and 
under Lafontaine and Baldwin. It was ly called. He claimed also that Upper .religionists found in hlm a lepresenta- - vleornus man keen to grasp a sftun- byways of a political career, his high 
accused of French and rebel sympath- Canada suffered serious Injustice In live of whom they were jit it: y proud. . vZ-rti leader His death re- character remained unlmpeaohed thru
les; and the dissatisfaction of its ene- other ways; that l»wer Canada was He and Mr. Meredith, who came into ' n nf most commanding hl* lon* en<1 honorable course, and ^
mies culminated in the burning of the unduly favored, and that the country tt,e legislature in 1872, and who sue- j *“v«* ,on® ‘thelX^tolon Sir P°HUca! friend and foe alike, not only
Parliament Buildings at Montieab/and was under French-f'anadian domina- ) ceeded to the leadersmp ot the oppose P? . 1U KO down into the history as now, when neither praise nor blame ,heproad. a*, ool»ne! ins been offen-I gîs>
the mobbing and stoning of Lord Elgin, tton. To remedy these grievances, the , tlon In 18.8, soon became known as Hi- u";®® " . - „ can touch him, but thruout his life for every 61000 of Iris Interest In i»o road

Exhausted and even discredited by convention of 1SÜ!) proposed that the orators of the house. As Minister of - one m nCT 8 _______’ bore witness to his high conscientious- hi, interest consdsts of 12 flow bond,.
this Struggle against the inevitable com- legislative union should be dissolved Public Works Mr. Fraser had charge I ...... ucccniTU ness, which forbade him to believe with i-otipcns ntiartiel smo-inting to n-srly
ii'g of responsible government, the and a kind nf federal union substituted;cp* the construction of the new parlla- S R WILLIAM MCfitUI In. that anything morally wrong could be as much ns the fnee value vf tli.. bond*.
Tory party remained Inactive and pow-! Each of the two sections was to have ment buildings. He was proud of the j ------------ politically right. It would seem as n^>n e v “t ,f ih e’ mr " 1 ”rgf°or the
cries until it was revived and re-con- its own leglslatuie. and there was to -v/ork, and proud of the manner .n Tf lbat. From «he Opposition Leader tho such lives were sent Into the world, r,4M,rm.l|on of tile rond îsi 'rh - .lÉgitinl 
slructed,bÿ John A. Macdonald. The | be 'some^jolnt authority" formatters which the interests of the province were of mteen Years. not so much for a career of their own, eômpnny's note. The money went Into tti •
leaders of the two parties were now , nf r0mmon Interest- This was at lea?: served, and espeelally of the moderate _______, as to Inspire and order and enlarge building of the rond nnd the paying of the
Macdonald and George Brgtvn the one ; one of the "streams of tendency flow- cost of the construction. It was a ' Was a fine old man," sajd Sir other lives. They come, they grow men working on it. He accepted h » bond,
Mowat's first professional chief, the ; lng toward confederation." On the other strange coincidence that he died In a R Meredith speaking of up In strength and grace before our '■» Dnyment 1'?a-.
other his political chief. Brown be- flidp of polities Galt had presented ln room ln the building which he occupied William Ralp" eyes, in our affection, 'admiration and N/’"n,h/ .tMnks the ? i
comes the pomtlar hero of Upper ran- the legislature a resolution favoring a j a sleeping apartment In 1875 Hon. Sir Oliver to Tihe World last night Sir ^ and ^ gone and when they i ^nced to Ih"'roffira toro to^twry

nda, but is k»nt in opposition by Mar- fp^rral union of nil British aVorth Wwd entered the cabinet as Pro- William sat in the house \>i ' are gone we discover afresh not only rn tti/» wnrk nnd pay thnir men. Ho d**-
d on aid h nllia^oe with the French-Can- j America—the Maritime Provinces and i v^nciaï Secretary and Minister of A-*ii- twenty-two years, having been elected ^ow great our own loss is, but how «•laresW'Vbosc men ?ot the rood for prer- 
ndlans. Rro-n also has on his hands the west, as well as old Canada. The ! «’uHure. He afterward became Treas- „ne year after Sir Oilier became 1 re- lncalculaJble our gain, in having had ' ttr-slly nothing nnd sbonl-l be made to psy 
n tremendous fight with the Roman | project was taken up by- the Cartier- urer- and he!d thBt offlfs until 188.1. mler on the defeat of tne Sanafleld Mac- them wlth us. Sir Oliver Mowat lias the Indebtedness thereon parttentar-.v 
Catholic Ch-rch. j Macdonald government, which Galt en- Mr- Y0<5 18 n,ow a promlnent flnantial donald government. 1-or fineen yeai« hlIrgeif erected many monuments which ; e.o snr c,melons

About 1857 Mowat appears on the j tered after the double shuffle. It fell m,in] ln Toronto. Sir William led the opposition in the a1ll perpetuate his memory and earn i . ’® 'tu" government. The r.ll-
lrolltlcal Scene, He has now reached ; thru for the time, owing to failure to Original Big Fonr. local house, occupy,ng a position on tne tjie benediction of his fellows. His j m.iny frlemls In the House and ills
eminence at the bar and has been créât- i obtain the co-operation of the Marl- Mr. Hardy came In as Provincial Sec- left of the throne to that or »ir ut ver jUgt and geneTOlig spirit, his broad; lU-sires will me.-t with favor,
ed a Queen s Counsel. He gives a loyal ‘ time Provinces. rotary in 1877. and held that office un- on the right. ; mindedness and liberality as a citizen, I ,
support to 'tonrge Brown, but strives Brown moved in the house for 111 18S9' At ,h!s P0'111 "e have the * ®“f* ” „ his wise zeal as a Reformer, his pra- - ]
to draw the Reform party away from * r' ' " "' . a thé reform < on ”riglnal Bisr Four' as they ,were artnllr* "While not eloquent, ar Oliver was a tjca, work ln the sphere of education :
Its anti catholic tendencies. Only n , refoI7n «on jngly, if not reverently, called—Mowat. first-rate leader, continued Sir Wll- , ren-^™ and above all his un- !
fpw years ago it wan (barged against _ seconded the, pa rdee, Fraser-and Hardy, undoubtedly liarn* “He had a thoro gmsp of any- a^vofton to ideal aims, wi!> ! .
Ilim that during his first election cam- 'tlon: 11 vas defeatel by over-j a ,tronk combinaticn and well equip- thing that was brought before the surround his name with a hols ' The Crown Tnikring < 'imp,nr «r msk-
J.algn In South Ontario his motto was: "'helming majorities. For the next few : ^ fiyr the fikhl for provincial rights house. All the time that he was Pre- gratofffiToorec!atim Nor ess among ’ ,h®, ,1Æms the ‘L K “S
-Vote for Mowat and the Queen >ear8 we hear little of confederation , whlf.h )t carried on. For a short time mler he was never out of his place till î\s direct«« his almost i
against Morrison and the Pope.” Per- JT nrly "'h®'' ,arf® *n*- otateemanlike )s83 the Treasurership was held by the house adjourned. He was a very Sf truthfulness r iî ZaX^wü nf 1OT toxl^ïoatonïï
haps such a Placard may have been <d®a- "A political warfare " said Hon. Jamcs Young of Galt, a man A safe leader of bis party. While a Lib- and court«y/5ourt- 1 after a icngthv^1(>He wèt to iear,
5 -«UAd. but all Mowat’s speeches at ,?crr n th#> confederation ability and most amiable disposition, eral, and advanced in his idea^. he tww nlike—-as anneal-1 <>f age ami was a well-known member of
the time show that he would have dis dat,at®- hns '^en "aa°rl in Canaria whoso book of reminiscences, recency never moved till he had gauged publfo PT-m. ; the Pragresslv« Blbh-class,
improved nf such tactics. He appeared Jor many years, of a nature calculated published. Is delightful reading. He was opinion. He was a great supporter of *rutndrod ! At the meeting of the Police Benefit Fund
then os lie did a quarter of a century to destroy nU moral and political prin aUcceedod in the Treasurership by Hon. British connection. At one time, when b®r8 M- George* and other Kinqrea i Comn-t(f. h(>)<1 ,n lhl. city Hn'.l on Sat
ie ter -Strong leagued gngaoious. sur"- cfple, both in tho legislature and out a. M. Ross. Hon. G. W. Ross entered his party was supposed to be touched societies, it Is unbounded ana uniai. urday afternoon, Detective Davi, si* elect-
f.ntod conciliatory the verv type of "f H-” Election after election was H, the same time. Ills subsequent wjth continental views, he struck out erlng loyalty to his King and.his eoun- ; or, by a, ,.|„IJMUi'.n to the vacancy cinsaH I, y
s politician of the higher c1as= i held, with the, result that the parties career is well known and need not be boldly on British lines. try. and above all to the Kingdom of Detective Burrows' rrslgnotlen.

V ere so equally divided that stable rr.f«,rred do. jn 1SSS the office of the Once Feared Defeat. ! God. Canada can call to mind many Mr jvrsse of the Ontario Imm'graflon
- Stormy Political 1‘rrlod. I government became impossible. "At Minister of Agriculture was created aiwavg carried his party with dictlngulshed names—fitrachan. Robin- Department met about 7<i Invnrtgrau s lhl*

tn the vear following Mr Mowat's la"t '' Mr Goldwln Smith, "th-r- j andAvas first held by Hon. <'harps v, ,, is ' fd that the only time he BOn- Howland, Thompson, Macdonald— morning at toe **wl®1?'
entry h,to parliament occurred the in .;am® a, l”Lin,i8t.ry wl‘h a.maJ®rl‘y f Drury- Holt .I M. Gibson entered the Scared the result of â vr.te was on the «»«•• '"their several outstund- ^r^prm-,r& f?4th^m with Ontario

clde.it known aa the double shuffle. ch afto-rnards. dwindled to ministry In 1S8B. Mr. Harcourt, Mr. r,uestion -of changing the site of the Ing positions, have done much for the
George Brown succeeded in putting the n®; po fat® *[’* a -minis Drydcn and Mr. Bronson In 1.8.HI, and Agricultural College. One had been l®D|l their adoption and their birth. ^ Divisional Court on Saturday granted
MacdonaldCartier government ln n t rat ion îmgh. hang upon the success j Mr. Davis in -Hr. Balfour, who jK,ught at Mlmico, and it was after but I venture to say that none slitf thg |Jiunt.tiou asked for hy George W.
minoritv on the question of the s-at of ff a page m hunting up a member was Provtnçla Secretary for a few wardg ,.hanged to Guelph. He is said be held in more abiding rekpect ,in1 {tarry, 'druggist, again,t Harry Days, also
government It being impossible to bofor* ». division, and the dang.,our-1 months In ISfM,. was one of the movo t have told his wife 'that he did not reverence than the statesman who to- „ druggist, of Lucknow, on a question arts
decide between the claims of Toronto, opportumty " as afforded to each in- ; her.s w ho disclosed the bribery plot of k whetber he would be defeated day has been removed from our midst, tug out of a business arrangement between
Quebec Montreal and Kingston, the dividual pollt.c.an of saving the conn- ! KSt He_ «Ms perhaps the most radical on the measure or not. I I>et us. members of patriotic societies, themselves. „ , „ , ,h

referred the question to try by his single vote. Dissolutions . in his views of any member of the „H, nulck in debate and very seek for grace In our measure so to do In the Court of Appeal ou Saturday theQCeTn?whrofdrercfdedth|n Ot- ^ w^D min",‘erS‘_______  shrewd" Whmwar^^up he ZVrtZ.Z duty6 a, soidler, under the same i.PPenl * toe^Boy»1

ta V. a. A majority of the House voting j‘ll>th^c^ a deadloclc The wheels, ....„ ,.,Tionuiere ormMi' He was a very kind-hearted tlnsg-that flag of Britain and of our ,*;p,.Vmcnt of a policy which ,1,-tondant*
against this selection, the government of the polltituil machine irased to turn. M0WAT S CHIEF ANTAGONISTS. man. and he and I were always on the salvation. J clSrned had expired, to UkP bkllll.igs Lum-
rerlgned. Brown was called upon and aP° ,h® most necessary legislation was _______ best cf terms.” "There comes in concord,blended the her Company of i’srry bound, was heard.
succeeded in forming an administration j “ «J*™'. ‘ “L*. 8ai[® Those Who Opposed the Late Meat.- n'<> «"eh f"v Reform. banner of Britato's night, Judgment was reserved.
of great personal strength. His t*I-. * h>.„ Governor In the Forum. Asked what he considered the leading But the central gem of the empire fair coHPAIf OBDl’RtTF
leases were A. A. Dorlon, James federatltm- The Hon. James Yotffig Governor feature of Sir Oliver's administration, fs the cross of the dauntlese AND COMPA..Y OBDLHATL
Morris. L.T. Drummond, F. Lemieux, ; a g having a "drinTing^m*jor- Old-time frequenters of the legisla- sir William «aid: "Of course I was! knight." _______ Ottawa, April 19.—Nothing new was the
John Sandfleld Macdonald, Luther H. as a . major- _ „ _ always on the aide opposed to him. But ------------ _ -- r(-,iv answer -to enquiries of both the
Holton, Oliver Mowat, J. E- Thtbaudeau | Ur." ‘he idea being that the govern- hire remember Matthew Crooks Cam- he did a great deal tor law reform. He AT *T JAMBS’ CATHEDRAL. cTads AriMlk ItiUhroy officials and the
and M. H. Foley*. The selection of Oliver i meiu might rail thru one or Its sup eron as leader of the opposition. Cam-, wag a very clever lawyer, a laborious ----------- * striking trackmen to night. Th * strikers
Mowat after so short a service in parlia-, Porters going out for a drink. Mowat CTOn studied law under Sir Allan Mac- ! worker, and a good Judze. He made In St. James’ Cathedral, the rector, arc catering upon thefr rhird week, .ind it 

showed how rapidly he had Im- f was a member of Sandfleld Macdonald'.; who was the leader of the Conser financial sacrifices tn retaining hts post- Rev. Cançm Welsh, in the course of a a w/toat* the^ omimn?
pressed himself on older politicians. ; miffistry from l«th ^ay' 29‘h ™,ti0n In^he day, of the 1^- ,lon' ^r a lone time he was getting deeply ifôrest.ng sermon on "The Life
The government lasted only a' day or March This government .emg vattve opposition in tne ^ 01 [ne nn more than $5000 a year as Prime . . r*„ . Mr l>ot finger, general «upcsrtnteodent of
two. It was necessary for its members ; defeated v, as succeeded by a Conserva- . fontaine-Baldwin administration. As a Minister.” That is Come, said . t,hp intereolonial iLallway, is expected in
to go back to the country for re ele - tlve ministry^ which lasted only until; lawyer Mr Cameron first came into, ——. "It is this hope which will ajssurétf- Ottawa to-:n*/rrvw to confer with Mr. Khi'.r

iSS ' 2Sneend notice 'as counsel for Anderson, they TRIBUTES FROM THE PULPIT. -V ■»»*«« -d help the living hefirt. ^

1 to Ealogtst,Peaces ta ^1* Z Bg^,XG AX HEIR.

^rg;Birit£jMo^HTS —-C. Charches. ^ ^ London, April ^despsU* to The

hi»"co lcagres6weerde "tiled. Undr the Ham McDougall Is' th? roprese'to- burning eloquence and closely reasoned Ifi of the c1ty churches yes- th-r ~4ne« a"d^r.tlon we shall Dn.Uy
conffiltùtion, shouffi have gone ^ of ^ Ubcra, pgpg. Ho n WJI- terday references of a eulogistic nature ***** sV^y^d^trn^t throne,

back to the o°d"'r>-,for re election tom McDougall is living at u carrJe(J wlth him into the legislature were made to the deceased statesman. praverfl that the God of all comfort
ritoa ? devise The statute , onto!n»d' On» of h|is sons was rite cqunty judge »«•«*«<*. ‘"oisive style the effect of His high political integrity was praised will give then. In His own time Hto

•H*™ zra " -.;r se &jt æ - ## ”vm - - r a" sn
should resign his offi. e and within In the summer of 1SK4 the celebrated F.levotea to the Bencli. St. Andrew ». ^ ? ^t? vstlev of the

month -r-ent 1 mother. This was "rioew.- r--rwas he^ by the In 18,8 Mr--Cameron was elevated Rev. Armstrong Black in his morn- ourselves walk thru tne tan-y oi uio
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Z CHEMIST "of" HWM "* ATTAINMKXT#
I wauled for laboratory of bread ant 
cake nismifnctnrer. Apply by letter ta 
John Min-koy tc Co., t onslUaa llank of 
Commerce Butldlug. Toronto.

AML'SEMEKTS.has only been won hy Its fine 
performance 
When you .buy this instrument 
you get a piano whose tone Is un
rivalled in quality and range. 
The t^uch Is unsurpassed ln 
flexibility and precision.

Its appearance is extremely 
artistic and It Is a beautiful ad
dition to the furnishing of any 
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All talented musicians endorse
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rih RUST WORTH V 1'ERHON IN EACH 
1 rounty to manage business of old ss. 

tnbllshed hou%e of solid financial standing; 
st might hon a fide weekly salary of fta, p,ij 

«heqne each Wednesday with all eg. 
perses direct from headossrter*: money sd- 
yuucod for expense. Manager, .182 Cax- 
top Bldg . .Chicago. ,_________

XrOVNG MAN WANTED AS AI’PRRX. 
JL ilc to the mooMlug trade, between 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and reference» », tn 
character, Gurney‘Foundry Co, I,td.,Toron-
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to. edf ALL THIS WEEKAT gT. MICHAEL'S CATHERDAU ro
"PRINTERS WANTED. APPLY THB 
IT West. H«*Clna. N.W.T.THE BON TONS 1011

At the close of the sermon yesterday 
t of the death 
Bar was made

Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS at,'- That is to say, if we wish to remain stationary in the same 
stand we must*go ahead, and that’s just what we are doing— 

Our buyer has just returned from a trip to New York 
and other eastern points, and comes baek more than satisfied that 
there is not a housk to-day doing business on the American con
tinent that is more up-to-date or progressive, than we are. 
pleasure to know this—it gives us heart to do and dare, in the 
clothing Ttingdom, what others cannot hope to attempt. No 
matter what your needs in clothing are, bring them to us, we can 
satisfy you. Ask us all about the new Sovereign BrXnd of cloth
ing—the newest, quick fit, custom suits, all ready for wear—$15 
to $25. To know all about it is to come and see them. If you 
purchase from ue and the goods are not just right—and you re the 
only judge of that—they cost you nothing, for we wans them back.
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Box 2. WnrM Office.

1 | MILITARY TOURNâMËÜtI h".IN CENTRAL BART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession. dorI It’s A jur

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St. i
2

AT OI.t^ ST, ANDRFWg. AND li
f ml. vieHORSE SHOW DaFOR SALE.Rev. Dr. Milligan took hds text -last sBIS STRONG. RBSPECTABI.B 

good wages Apply Christie 
Brown * Co . Frederick St. entrance. ^
w <HD"minion Hotel ln the Town of New- 

msrxet, doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

let
Moses had * t

Ed.wri.,tim.,Fri.,: Toronto Armouries
Sat.—Four 0aj3 i April 29, 30, Maj I & 2
SALE OF RESERVED SEATS begins 

at Nordueimer’s eo Thursday, April 
23. at 9 a.m.

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR Horse Show 
Saturday, April 16. Address Henry 

" Wade, Parliament Buildings. For 
Military Tournament Monday, April 
20. Address Capt. Duncan Donald, 
158 Bay-atreet.

Reduced Rates on All Railways
For other information and plana of seat

ing add rose Stewart Houston, manager, 162 
Victoria-street.

-fir ANTED TWO B ATCH CASK PUBN- 
YV crs. and on. first-cbum engin» turner. 

Apply, writing wages, to the Montreal 
Watch rase Co., IJmiteil, Montres!, Cm- 
mla.

ATO SHAREHOLDERS OF THE S',Mowat, who had been brought up In
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dro
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)C IJned <r unflned. The Arundel, tlOti 
the Bnulevard. 11.2.1: the Dndmlnton, ILH; 
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1 Burners are Ihe Best: try them; 26e 

eneb. 21 Scott street, Toronto.OAK
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tion. Writ# to day for particular#. »T ARGB RI7.E DOVRl.K FKLTT rttEH 

J J sprayer: tt»w: eomplete. with barrel; 
1 argil n. Bayley, 17 Wl'lm»r-str«et,_______4k BeCANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E I.o
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Me
1ABTH LES WANTED.A new lecture by the author of 

.«The Habitant ’’ and “ Johnny 
Courteau,”

Sa«
<BLIT ANTED ODD I'D TIIIUM OK GK.1. 

W . Wayt' nglwi, 'WF'rtfi *«4 nlr^tiro;
prl'-#1» pold: urnd nflm* ot wintry? 

nml pul tIrIipi- on idftiir». Vnlt«*d rubl’lh- 
ing Hoiijm»1, P.O. Box TH, New York.II Write tc-day-Loet virnlityrestored, 

secret lomefc promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book ro clime you how to cure your- 
4wlf wf. home without interfering with 
busiueew. Mailed free to any address.

—Ur, Kruss,Laboratory La, 'Juronto.
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nIN UR 8-ROOMKD HOUSE WANTED- 
< entrai, hy 1st Mav, 1>y good tenait; 

mûri be reasonable. Box 200, World.
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shadow of death, as I am sure it hast 
been of him of whom our thoughts are 
full at this moment, and who thi» 
morning, having served his generation 
faithfully, loved by friends, respected 
by opponent», in a good old age, full 
of years and honor, has passed from 
the services of an earthly monarch 
Into the presence of the King of 
Kings

<fr/lONISM MR. JACOB DB HAAS, 
(A Hal. Mon

eY cherus, atog'tn/ZloffiaOîaUcnal 
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alt)

HI* rerional Tribute. LEGAL CARD’S,day even 
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^ Ticket* 25c, reserved seat* Stir, 
and plan of hall at Bell Plano wareroonis 
14(1 Vonge-stree under the aunplce* oi 
Toronto Zionist
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g-N OATSWOKTH * RICHARDSON, BAB- 

rtate-s. Solicitors.. N<varie* ruina 
Temple Building, Toronto. htn

i rlt
UWKLL ItEID A W-KID. BARKIS, 

l.ewior Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rotvell, K.C., l'bos. Held, 8. Ca«ri 
Wood, Jr. ed.

nnIl ter»,
ch/

OUTSIDE OF TORONTO. THE FUNERAL OF HIS HONOR 
THE I,ATE LIEUTENANT-GOVER- 

Cobourg, April IV.—The news of NOR 0F ONTARIO. WHICH WILL BE 
Sir Oliver Mowat's death was received . PlTBI,I(. ONE, WILL TAKE PLACE 
here to-day and has caused universal *T O’CIXJCK ON WEDNESDAY 
regret. From all publie buildings tings AFTERNOON TO MOUNT PLEASANT 
are flying at half mast. Sir Oliver's CEMRTERY ^PREVIOUS TO WHICH 
death was referred to Irt several of the A gHOTtT SERVICE WILL BE HELD 
churches to-night, and at the Metho- GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
dtst Chuirch a special service was held, 
when short addresses were delivered ■ 
by Rev. Dr- Saunders,. Dr- Reyntr cf 
Victoria College, Hon. Wm. Kerr and 
T. C. 8. Huycke.

Sk
r l'INNOX, Llixxqx A WOODS. BAK 
l v 7 Istera nnd rollcitnr*, Home UN 
Building, Hsngbtoh I.enuoi, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney. B. Wood*. *6

1.n i
too <

30.REV. 3LVRMADIKE HARD.
3*

-f AMISS BAIRD, BAKUI8TER, BOLICI- 
fj tor, Patrat Attorney, etc.. 9 guebte 
ltfti)k Cbamtiers, King street Kaet, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lone. 
James Baird

in
M

i «
the body will lie in state

FROM 2 TO r, O'CLOCK ON TUE3- 
I day. AND FROM 10.30 IN THE 
MORNING TO 1230 ON WEDNES 
DAY FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE 
COMING FROM A DISTANCE.

5
Krx AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 

3lJ PnliHtnr. rtr.. f> King street. Troft 
funds for Invent ment.

“It ia imposelble far me to close ir,y el

. &
7 i

VBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,Schools will close.

The Publie. Schools will he dosed cm 
Wednesday in respect to Sir Oliver Mowat.

"Az
BY ORDER. 

FREDERICK C. LAW, 
COMÎDR. R.J4-. 

OFFL. SECRETARY.

feT> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 53» Y0XGK-6T., 
n. contractor for empentor, Joiner work 

- an# tenoral Jobbing^ *Phonc^>yrth 904,

Xlf F PE'l ltV, TKI.F.P/HONE NORTH 
>V . 351 Carpei7tàç nnd' Builder, LnE- 

ber, Mouldings, etc. \

U
Globe. The newspaper speedily became 
a power in the uand, and its founder 
tile leader of the I.lberals of Upper Can
ada. Responelble government was von 
in 1848, partly by*a victory at the polls, 
nnd partly by the appointment of Lord 
Elgin as Governor.

k*i
FROZE OUT BY YANKEES. to

en
A Complaint of Col. R. McLennan 

Against American Capital lets. «1 nuit BUS nuoFING en. 81/ATB AND' 
1 grflT#*! rooting: p^tnhMHhPd 40 jtan, 

IM Ha y-nt root. Trlrplimm* Main 53. edShafting, n
Cornwall. April IP.—Col. R. R. McLennan, 

ex M.P., ha* a grievance and -A ltl be nn 
hand In the Railway Committee to enlist 
the 67ipport of the members of the Hnusc 
w.ien the proper tittle come*. He has bonds

J!
■Under HI* F«r*t Chief. . HOTELS. It

Hangers, In
8./ X 1.AKKM70N HOTEL AND CAFK, M 

\_y King street vest, imported and d* 
», »tlc liquors, nud clgsrr. A tinfllvy, pr* 
prietor.

tel

Pulleys rpHK “KOMKin5F7Tf” rUT Rf IT AND 
1 Vorlton. Ara^rlran mfwi, f I..V>, 

Ror.ma for grfnfIrmen 7c*. np: Sunday <Wn- 
nm< a Mpwlfllly. 4/V. Wlnrhpet^r »n4 
f*hiirr<h earn pawi th#1 door. TH. 2957 Mala. 

Hopkln*. Prop.

P<
hiERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
tiDodge Mnfg. Co.,A

AT KOQUOI8 HOTKIa. TORONTO. CAN.— 
1 Centrally eltueted. corner King sM 
York streets; ■team-beeted: electric Ifgbttff 
elevator* rooms whb bn I to aad ee enltr, 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per <;ay. U. A. Graham.

Q’
Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 13$
»
$

I.35 FRONT STREETlWEST
TORONTO

BUSINESS CAROS.’
st

- SOLI 
My systea 

Msrcbmest, 
lei. Msis

ZX-DOItr.E8S EXCAVATOR 
II contractors fer ciegalag. 
of Dry tilth Clo*e'_*. 8. W. 
Heed Office 108 Vlctoil*-*
2841. R*»idence T*U Dark fill.

(1
tr
qtreet.
■i

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
men*e.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

Hr.sit orner:

T AITXDRY WANTED BY EXPERT 
\j cnebd laundress; large fsmlly's: tn«1- 
erste rates: 8 years' refeienres. Mr*. J«fc 
Goode, 349 College. ________________ ,

Cl

«'

m
EDUCATIONAL. 4H

R# MAGILL TEACHER 
and French—G<e* to pu 

110 Grange-avenue.
MI 78 Queen-st. W «

7
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Manning hambere

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEMfr 
hea s toon id go to Mr*. A. J.

U2.*» West Queen, open evenings; ne
TERSi

Rented #2 50 to SLOP per month.

United Typewriter Co. (cr*?stf
TORONTO

TYPEWRI
neenes.

) MONK 1' TO LOAN. <
(1a DVANCBft ON HOUSEHOLD OOODi,

A at,Ml •s.m^rp'l.^r gB
weekly ^mW" AM

till. Toronto Security co., 10 Lswwe

1:

»i
RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIKNS. TEN KING WEST, HER- 
hor Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plate*. 5 cent*.
B. Building. 6 Kleg West

J T CANS ON IT US'>N AI, SI'CUEITM 
li per cent.: no legal espsqgsa. r.,A 

Wood 212 Tetppie Building. TeWH* 1
Main 2247. ; ^ ' ' V «

1»o.irdhig bouée*, wltàout aHnirlty, 
meut»; largest ImelncH* In 4X pnnew 
cltle». Tolmnn. 00 Vlctorla-rtreet. ** _

li
a

EART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room* : 24 Klng-etra.-l 

West, Toronto.

»J. ti

< «
STORAGE. t

o — / V / w ./ X 4 PER CENT. CITY,
Sx ( O.vM M I farm, building, ■«■i
no fees Agents wanted. Reynold*! ’
Toronto-streef, Toronto. m

b
TOKAGE FOB FU1INITÜRE AND PI- 
"snos; double and single furniture rant 

for moving; 
firm. lester 
dlna-avenue.

8 f
rttof eldest snd moit .•«•liable 

Storage and Cartage, 3V9 Spa ll

VALVATOIW.

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL E8TAT6-' 
Insnrsnc. Broker, nnd TalsS—— 

710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

1NSUHANCE

BUSINESS CHANCES. iIn St. James' Cathedral, the reotvr, 
Welsh, in the course of a 
ting sermon on “The Life

el e
ment - i;TIT ANTlvD - FIItHT CLASS OPENING 

W for Doctor in Orton Tillage; married 
man preferred.

<,
t:

accouwtawtr
T>LKMANKNT ACBTYLBNE GKNKft- 
JL ntvrs Hurpaas all ofbers: best of light
ing and cooking; sec them. 21 Scott^ktreet, 
Toronto.

ft EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED 
VI" comitnnt. Auditor, Assignee, Booa 
32, 27 Wrlllngt on-street Host. Toronto^

P
i|

carried. J
A GOOD AGKNt’Y CONTRAVr, PRO 

vkling a pemmnent lnc'-me. can be 
n»»de 1>y * few Arnt-clis* ->us4ne*v men 
with the Sovereign IAfa Assurance Com; 
pan y of Torcnto. ____ __

v
iiVETERINARVi

CAMPBELL. VETKHINARY 81* 
• geon, vj Bay-street. 8pe<*lali»t 1» <w 

o* of dog*. Tclej»bone Main 141.

ed n- a.l
Shipment». 4 , _____

Botalsnd, B.C.. April 10. Following' *ro FOR SALE OR TO BENT,
til- riilpinents for .Mie. iv—k': L- Itol 2YI5--------------—■ , _

™ w£Sd • "F106 C*91. J. Cowan, tillage vleik, roxeter r .u.

Ro*»lnnd Ore
r HI. ONTARIO VF/F Kin NARY COL* 

lege. Limited, Temperance-streef, T«*
<ipen day and nlgtot-
obef. Tel.ephone Mai#

i
1

hr r-nto. I «firmer y
sioo begins In Vet ■ !

f
+

9

» vi
V

% i■ ■il j.

, èâSÊÈÈÊç^L
. , àS%,*k> .. - ' . , , , . --1»K»

Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman&Co.

.

DIME

s

t» V
>

>

* ^

.
X-

V
.

r r

'I a 
s m

i
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to 1. 2; Dodlo 8.. 97 (J. Baker), S to 1. 3. | 
Till*. 1.48. Radford. Ahout. Illuminate, i

KU .H,W, 8
to 1. 1: Meropo, 108 i Blrkcnnilh,. 8 to 1. 2; 
Une-llgltU MW iMorpor). Ml to 1, 3. Time 
1.4225. Mis* Liza. Harry Book. John J. 
Urges, Prince Webb, Branch, Meran and 
Zonne also ran.

k

" KIRKFIELO MAKES KILLING I•j

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIERX7 Seminations for Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Offices Closed 

Saturday7 Right.

You Can't BeatMackerzie’s Toronto Stable Scores 

Heavily With Malden at 

Memphis.

Monday** Karina Card.
FI rat race! handle*».Aqueduct rUlrica:

\ mile Royal 12G, .New York 121. Demurrer 
120. Syrlin 118. Hlmaclf 118. lord Bad*» 
1 in. Roue 108. Firing Butt res* 106, Capti
vatin' 102. 8un Shower 9i.

Second nice, selling. 414 furlongs—E. c. 
Renie 00. Rruccvlllc 11», 
l'lekl* 101. Bomhtno 08. Million 08. Atwood 

11:: Sun Clint 11 o. Thunder Bar 101, Equity 
107. Calyx 104. Mildred L. M. 96, Evelyn 
Arnold 101. Symphony 102, Dixie Paradlae 
98, Atcoin R. 104.

Third race, selling. % mile- Mllafil Taire 
92. I onian Elston 93. Faai log, I Know 101. 
Vlrlnnl 103. Murlcal SHpper. M»zzo 06. 

.. M _Thr Kirkflcld stable Ton blight 118. Anlmodty, Alpaca 100, Cale-
Mewphla, April 19. The ixirauc Hoche d Or 91, Breaker 88. Muai-

of Toronto make a killing here today In ^ ^ ^ Albany Ctrl 9il. S.m Andr-s ll2.
I... rare when Malden, b.g . 5, by Imp. Fourth race, "Conarsle." 4% furlong*- 

t6< , ..--...re heat a big field, COT petunia 112, Conientlmia 10.. Palm Bearer
Llssak- Mag Rapture, d 107. Spring. Interlude 110, Knob Hampton,

six furlongs In LIS* lle °Pnc“ , y,nmenk| lin. Wood Heart, Nine Pin 10., 
backed down to 8'a. 1 Vbsrllc Flaher.

Owing to the confinement of the cold winter 
season and the congested state of the system the bloojd 
becomes impure ; and a good tonic which will t

oughly purify and renew is a 
necessity in the Spring-time.

VIN MARIAN I will no 
only purify and enrich the blood 
but will give healthy, vigorous 
action 40 body and brain.

x“Jack Canuck”
WHY? '

■/*
%1

ANNUAL ELECTIONS THIS WEEKed

BACKED FROM 15-1 DOWN TO 8-1.in 318 King* Oak*. r-
realSir Thomas Llpton Dcrllee* New 

York's Proffered Postponement 

of Cnp Races.

Nomination* for the different offices to 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club closed on 
Saturday, Commodore Jarrls being re-elect
ed by acclamation. Treasurer O. E. Macra*. 
also secures his office? again without a 
contest.

(-omnwdore- -A. Jarrls. ■*
Vice Commodor^-.S; Haa*. A. ti. Peachen.
Rear Commodore—S. Haas, George m 

GorwWhsm
H^n. Treat urer-G. E. Macrae.
Ex^cutlre <Vmralttee-J. T. Jotmstm, F. 

Arnolch, R. Mnnzde, J. H, Pitmimer, V. O. 
<o.rky, Dr. B. L. Riordan. L>r. A. A. 
Macdonald, M. Roes Gooderham. L. S. M. 
Murray/C. A. B. Brora, J. D. MeMfur- 
rit*h,5 w.XiH. Pearson, jr., Alf. F. Jones, 
Pi tiff Garrett, C. !.. W9e,ier. W. tipw, G. 
H. Gooderham, Dr. A. H. tisuoM, L. A.

k. M. Gray, J. A. Macfadden, 
Harton WaJker, A. \V. Taylor.

J h*1 ctections take placo next Saiun 
night to the town Hub house, when 
aiinnaH reports will be received.

J. Beat Holtnos a Nose 

Stake—Monday’s 

Card.

It’s the Best lOo. Cigar In the Market.%é. Tierney
Memphis

Oj>TAINMKXT8 
of bread and 
by letter

of

for
ti

55

,e.
°f>I> MAX-.
of Op; g 1».

Jù'g's Bakery,
MANUFACTURED BY- 7f

P. KEIPf Folio-wing are the nomination!:' «lag the
IS to 1. and »as

-*fra started favorite at 7 to 5. but
prominent. Insolence, another Le -1 Sl|l,„w|n n«

. , i.o.hej m second place, with the sec- Fahlna 112, 
in third nosltlon. Bd. Tierney s.,..in n5. j 

en.l <'L<>joeJn. {<K Memphis Stake. 10R.
J*****®1!"/* Sixth race, 5*4 furlong*—Illyria 114, Alice
bumnmrf • ngie—Arxtoma, 98 (Hclger- ; K„n !)6 courtma*d 109. Plttacus 108. £aptl- 

*’’r6l î* V i- The Stewardess 89 lire*- rator 117 Saeehnrometer 111. Mt. Klaeo,
•”” * t ,o Li 2: Anglesea, lie. iH. Booker,. Lolina 1m. \n«awota 10fl. Showman 101.
?*>■ , g Tunc 1,5- Velasquez, Bill Lo- A,hlana 109. Blue .1 Orange. Alan 10«, T^rln
ian Lynch, Sorocrsanlt, Cnolcc, ltnmMv, nw, qg n Doyle 101. Drop O' Rye 103.

Xe^nd* Ace. "eUing. «14 furlong*-Bird Memphis entries: First rare selling. 1 
p^iLdWl Ha"), h to 3. 1. Morning Star. mi|e- class Leader 84. Wine Sap 8.. Ro- 
Tm .Scully,, 8 to 1, 2: Dr. Ixwler. oat U'ert. ,.oro nR, Hatil» Davis Memphian !W 
îïïo'rs to A 3. 'IHne .5714. -Mecmcier Georgia finrdn-r. Locust Blossom 100. Dom-

*T*,irdDrace 744 furlongs—Elsie L-. 105 second race. % mile—Sanctissima, Josette 
« to 1.T Fa von I ». 110 (Co- Model Monarch, Skilful 100. Autumn

T to J 2" Whisker King, 117 (SteV- [.eaves 101. Golden Rule 108. Wire In 111. 
burn),* 0' p. 1€ 1*4414.' Bard of i Third rare. 4lA furlongs-Prinof I Hffd, ïfol * Douiarllic nbo^n." ^ ^ I Big r^»el05. Eshnrson 106, Vlona. Oaxzca.

Xovrtt racc.A Memphis. _5 furlongs-M. | Morde.,a m ^ ,.mt. „0 wltfnl

EFirrÂ* WMT BOS i «• K
l: saul.er.U44 cMcHugh,. . to 5, -, Hand ; m 10g sister, Kate II. 104.
rtc». 140 .Owens,. 3 to 1. J. Time 4.41. j "d Be«. ttronte j05. Velasquez.
D*sïkll- '." ""selling. 4L mile—Malden, Wl «» Canyon. St. Wood 100. Af-

(H. Bookeri. 12 to 1,1: Insolence 90 I Me- j 1 mile, selling Ruby Ray 91. Boeto- Beat Buffalo _ Providence
Zyr^ George'Arab. tt&W IS -»•« «• »™ Calved,y-

Ed. L., Red Hook, St. Cuthbert also ran. , Iy)V,-s 104, Henry of Frantsmâr, Sunday Score*.
—"„ . Flaneur 108.

Dr. Saylor Won Fealoro. -------—- There was plenty of exhibition baseball
Aqueduct, April 18.- First race, selling,1 l^kealde Entries : Fir« rare, selling % Nat,.ra.T vhirh ,evrral

B>- furlongs Armeath, 109 (Hoar). 8 to 1. mile- Whangd.aidle 11.. Form 110. Gertie on Saturday. 1n wn.tn seictai tastern
1 "Homestead. 110 ij. Daly). 8 to 1. 2; An- Weimhold 101. Mr. Bender IfrT. Dr. Moody league teams partMicited. Buffalo, Pro- 
drattn*. 1U2 iRedfern), 8 to 1, 3. Time im. Fine Shot 117. Anna U «.*? **Jtn j ridenca and Jersey City figured among the 
109. Minr. Casavllle, Ocean Dream, Frail- ; vIL MaxIHc 107. Gracious 112. Double O.
cols Oudurdls. Ran Alter. I ala. White Owl, 102 Dr. Worth 417. Fullback 112, Prince of ( slain, while Rochester and Toronto were 
Tree Blue. Wllllamatea.1 also ran. : Meii-ose 120. Dutch Princess 101._ |among the winner». Captain Jack White

Second race.4(4 furlongs -Valour. 96 (Red- second race, eelling. % mtle- Fake 122. , Diamond Park and as
ferai. 2-to 1. 1: Wizard. 99 (Gannon,, 23 o4d Mike 112. Haydon 111. Marion I.Tnrh j *et hta men out at Diamond 1 arK. ana a. 
to 1. 2; Peter Paul 113 (Odom,. 2 to 1. 3. no Lulu Glaser 107. Irene Mae 103. Play- ! a result the Senior Longue Cadets had a
Time .58 Duncan, Orlza. Silver Dream, gj,, 117. The Caxton 112, The F.lha HO. I ,wrry clul,c after leather. Catcher Toft
Bronx. My Mate. Knob Hampton. Amy zepho 1o7. Cus Mnkn 103. Florestan.OS . . Kon.rdnr and Catcher Brennan
Dir. Etchlnate also ran. -phinl rare. 4,-16 mile. 2-year olds-Don : rt ported 011 Saturday, and ( atvnei mennan

Third race, selling. ;* mile—Ernest Par- Dom„ jnd. Judge Luther* 108. Caoltol 105. on Sunday, both In plajdng condition. Out- 
ham. 106 (Fuller), 8 to 1. 1;. King Haine, st p,,,^ 105, Sunny Brook TOO, Jerry pelder Wlcdeusa.i/1 will be hère this week, 
113 (Lowisf. 4 to I, 2: Uf'Iawha. 108 (J. Mar- jyyDl^ 108, PTm 1f<T. , and then thvre is only left to come little
tin,. 4 to 1, 3. 11 me 1.3L.2-5. Fourth race, 11-18 mile—Vnlcaln 118. New- j Bruce. Toe game t<>dav\ ie' with (he
Pine. Annie t,race. Albamlirj. Mark (.hcek, (.r prêt 116. Burnle Bunion 111. 314mr. 98. dements Viul> of the Sunlight League.
Ben Mora. Bohhln»t. Griffith*. Petit Bleu. Hattie walker 96. Prodigal Son 101. An- j
I.ora 1 ale. Alado. Star and Garter. Silurian, ,Dninion 116. ''hop Sucy 113. Reeves 101, cleoirata Play Toronto* To-Day
Cranehman. Lord Turco. Louise Elston, yr Boot* 98. An'mola 98 Tribe* 98. L, !r , 1 10r0n,0,‘ 1° umT-
Mezzo also ran. Fifth rare, 1 mile—Albula 115, Omdurman rl*1- - lemeute, cb.imveme .-um .got

Fourth race. •Arrerene, - % mllc-Dr 1ns A,frwl > Linen 96. Felix Bard Senior League, will present a fast team
gev'or. 100 iBurns,. 7 to 1. 1: Ahola. 96 1rV owenton 108 Bondage 91. i t gainst Manager Getwncr s champions rnt*
tw ilkersoni. 2 to 1. 2; Illyria. JOS (Cream- (h rnrr «pm'n„ , mT]e alld 20 vards- ! w.tcrnoon at D.amond Park
cr,. 7 to L 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Pageant, Prln™ wchh 103 Ma V 11o Bono'e 14e**k 1 Graham c. Bropny, Heir, van p. Brennan
Durazzo. Colonist. Alhelroy, >t. R. Con- ,,p lfig_ m,, [jM irq. Irkutsk 103. lb, Cardow 2b. T -lapkins w. Walsh ,.t>. 
d"u. Cr.incsrJ.lle also ran. j j Regan. 101. San Fjirgaesa 88. laicy ; O'Connor l,-. Gnrd cl. I.elloy It.

Fifth rare, selling. 4Vs furlongs-Florlzel. ^1, «lee 112 Leo Newell 112,Prairie Miller, McNeil and Brownell will be the
98 (Callahan,. 2 to 1. 1: McGonlgle y.T y2 ’ * ’ Toronto batterv. The game will start ct
(To,.man,. 20 t,, 1, 2: Llstaway. 98 (Red- Dog M2. _____ 3 30
dlugtonl. 6 to 1. 3. Time .57. Miss Nancy.
Money Boy. Calyx also ran.

Sixth race, handicap. % mile—Marker 
Dwyer. Ill iBurnai. 2 to ». 1: Flying But 
tress. 105 (Minder,. 4 to 1. 2; Ethics. 120 
(f dome 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Meister- 
singer. Moderator a,yo ran.

VVearher fine: track fast.

r4h EACH
h-ss of old e*.
rial standing- 'cr.ntfls. paid 
wrth all ex. 

|r*: monorail- 
fier. 382 f,,. /Fifth rsm. n^llinir. % mil#* Imp^rioii* 

112 IV*n<1iiro 06, Rridp Cnrd !*). Grad'-n 1^8.
Kirk^Hnw 102, Oclewjbfl 110. 
Rost mill 104. R#*ne 92. J. Fi

ore 101, Mo^keto 107, Traneer X Waterloo, Ont. \
Fac-Simlle of Capsule on every bottle.IÏS_ apprex.

ade, betweon 
hree. Applt 
erences as to 
* . Ltd..Toron-

“MARVBLLOUS TONIC”

it tb^ Rhod#- If-Jand off^r, is it fires him 
a f-banre to handle the clnb. Boston still 
bangs on to Stanley, who la tihe property of 
the New orîtuna Ctol». The Iat-to* Hub is 
in enrrespondenee with B*vs on, mriklng con
cessions to g^t the man ha<-k and Buoken- 
lK*r<*gr is f-oinddcring the hold-up whUo-^be 
player is worried and falling to do his befrt 
work.

IMUsburg .......
Vhiengo...............
New York ............. .
Rrr<'klju...................
Boston......................
I'hllndo'ipbia ....
St Louis .....................
flnHnnati ...................................... • & 4

Saturrlnr svores: Now York d. Br^oklrn 1. 
î h ladelfibia S. Botwton 4. PCHsbnrg 5, Cin- 
Hniiati 4. (.’hioagv>v1, St. I»o4e 4.

od

APPLT THB
PLAYING LACROSSE IN APR L.

E. & J. BURKE’JS 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

[O. REFF.tt. Shamrock III. will Keep Date*.
M eymouth, England. April 19. --Shemreck

Won. ,r. PAL ^iVh^iïXm^ed1^

** * 2 2 .500 ' KTt F^iflfty* ls being rapidly overhauled.
“ * x i sto 1 Ur‘ destruction of her standing gear was
"* t i 500 l,Ia,rWcally r-r#mplete. Almost, everything
** * » ^ *5^1 «Ijove der-k mmst he renew’d.
"* * v *5(X) ' wrecking omr is not trying to saro

.&J0 lr,'ch. object herlng to «-leor u way the 
wreckage as qnlelcly as possible. I’Ha* gaff 
is badly df-nied. but may b»1 r<*pairod. the 
bofim La practically nnlnjnr^d. the topsail 
yards arc usele*», and îh'’ sails ar » rmnod. 

Thanks to fbo smooth wafer, • he Shant- 
_ «... rook III.** mast was eeoured by -‘ven-iifg

Exhibition Baaeoall sate rear. ar d towod to itv* harbor. Designer 1-lfe 
A l lh .vidence—rrorldon-e was defeated and Mr. Ward will Inspect fho mast to- 

Sntur.lay by Brown T'nlvoraity for tnt t*- morrow and decide if fr -an ie repa. red. Nile 
«•end time rtbls sea«->n. In the last half or will leave for Southampton to morrow, 
the ninth Innings with J rvo out. Lyni*n or sir Thoiuas lepton has ref^lved a able-* 
Brown !>at'i'*d the ball h'ah and H^an ovc-r gram from We-Vomnv>dore Bourne of the 

« <*ntne field fence, winning the game. \f w York Yr.cht tin!». r-fffMing to postpone,-
R.H.li. the racer

* 7 8 tween S4r Thomas. Mr. Fife. Mr. Ward. CH. 
-382 Kharman-fraw ford. VW-f’ommodoro of the 

Royal rioter YarW. rin’>. Capf. Wring*» and 
f’upt. Boris and tonight SH* Thomas sent 
his rrply. it Is, understood rh;rt he has 
deolined the extension .off#>red. with many 
thanks. \

THegran^s exprewstog sympathy for the 
ncHdont continue to*t)o receiv’d from wo I- 
krr wn pc -sons In AmÇi'm and Kngland. 
Messages have crnneCn. among oth«*rs. from 

of Argyk*. W. G. Jameson. 
August BHmont. the Sea .vanhaka Yacht 
Club and the (’olumbta Ya^ht. flub.

Orraeeati of Brooklyn Beet Colles® 
Team by 10 to 4.

■es*. Eastern League Baseball Teams Win 

"> and Lose in Ante-League 

Season Contests.

or>D MAX—
1 of *hnp:
ing's Bakery,

New York, April 19.—Seldom has tfaere 
b#en livelier play on the Crescent Athletic 
Club s grounds, at Bay Ridge, than that of 
yesterday, when a lacrosse team «rom 
bwarlhmore follogepla 
against some of the Crescents* nest men.
Both the grand stand and the fringe of 
chairs at the south edge of the lawn were 
tilled with enthusiastic admirers of .wxth 
teams. A «tiff breeze Trom the northwest 
made the spectators shiver, but the bare
legged players seemed to^V-njov it. fb'-re 
were two 25-mdnufe halves, and. althi> .he 
Crewrents were on the aggress!v<* from the 
start, as the college boys played a fast and 
skilful game, they fought bard for their 
goals and won them all in fhedaat half, tne 
score being 10 to 4 in favor of tihe home 
team at th«» finish. The line-ufc>:

Crescent A.C. 110»- Goal, A.LIf.itonTlMnt,
C. Miller;, cover-point, F>. Moses ; fir it at
tack. H. Drakel cy; second at ta ‘k. W.
Debby: third attack, W. Benni-tf; centre,
&. Jewell ; third defen<e. 8. Kennedy: 
fond defence. R. J. Wall: first d^feoi-e. W. 
ti/indway : outside home, R. i\ Cnrry; inside 
boine. Otto HcOnight.

Swarthmore (4k Goal. H. Mowery: point.
J. A. Turner; cover-point. V. Griesf : /first 
t:ttnek. W. Hanrmun: second attack. M.
<7ri< st : third attack, J. Bùldridg^; •entye,
IV f.amh- third defence. H. E. Ervleu: se
cond defence. F. Gftides; first defen e. N.
»?rte”:B°vrefBei;0„r " CrWW,"; V™«. KMd. Mqrtto. Ster™ Walk-

Referee Louis J Doyle. Umpir-s For er. Office fttaff-Darling. Moë*.
Swart hmore. W. Brummell: for Crescent Klnnear, Matheeon, Goiildjing, MitcneU.Rog-
A f.. I, I,eC*„novn. "^°Ktrnl Otmdi.n,'defeated the R. G.

McLeans on Sunlight Park by the following

4

I
i1XO REPRF,1

* daily news- 
must be #x-

* connection; 
tely eon Aden*

yed a spir t'd game1
2 2

NTO WHITEWASHED THE CADETSTORO » !S
,A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. ; *14SSPECTABlV
tpplv Christie 
‘ntrnnee. «4

CASK rVRN- 
lxndn* turner, 
•he Montreal 
lontrcal. Can-

^ARGONAUT”
r*

A cvmferenee was hHd be
1- 4Brown .................  0 0 2 1 0 0

Providence ...,2000100 
Bsttei 'r.e- Hatch and Clark; Conn. \ o.iu 

rmîdre—Pntoe.

ALE

und McKenna.GLOYEft- 
vrnndeLflOO; 
mlnton. $1.88: 
relbeck, $2.25b

At Jer*ry <*ity
Jersey < ity. ...20 1 00 0 0 0 0- 3 5 1
Athletles. Phlla.. 2 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 x—< 14 4 

Batteries- f’fnntn’.Ilcr. h'vrtseh and uillwi. 
Quinn and 8,chreckengo5.t.

An Byrscuse—Rochester (Fa*tern League) 
4, Pyracuse Stars 3.

At Ni!w Ycrk—. R • H •B.
Wiliam* ....................... 0 0 1 O 0 2 Or-3 « 8
O lrmWa....................... 0 0 4 2 2 9 4 -12 12 4

Ha'ter:»»—Terr*u nnd McCarthy: Georin 
and Go'.dwJn.

■

«A new Havana filled Olgar.
Ask your dealer for it 6 cents.

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide /Street West.
F.XB GAS 
ry them; 25e

r
the Duke

to.

I HUIT PR EH 
j- *'tth barrel;
street.

RJggiag Refiance.
Bristol, R !.. April 10.-With the Reliance 

more vhnn half-r gged, and the (.*oditt-ftuit!o;i 
rn hrr war .to New Tjondon to eomp’efe 
final prépararous for, her trial spin, there
ie n projoeef thn-t these ;wo yacht* mav 
rtxme together fer a short sailing bout off 
Newport a week from to day.

Tbe main bre-m cf the Reliance was 
nintig res* erdav for moon and Rtogcr RtVmin 
rtateti to-night that he exacted to flnis-i 
bv Tussdav. Tbe benulnarof rbe sails «* 
the RHIanee will occupy TVnt a few' hours 
and the cr»w will he given two or three 
days* practice hoisting sails, so that ihe 
lioat win be praotlcally ready for her 
builder*' trial on the 25th.

The oven- of the Fonetlt ntlon wn* up 
bright and early yo*terdov mqrnraf and af- 
ter <«ever* I hour*' pram Ire *n h<-latlng and 
lowering the ma In rail . Ihe twq hem -*n'l* 
were up. the mslneall furled nn-1 the 
-acht starteddn tow of a tug for No*
Ten. where «he arrived nitfjtto have her 
onderbody cleaned and burnished.

The two hendsnil* were us^ to Hte..<l>
■%r,h«,*en^U°benh%ed‘,;-t Xea" fflon

wmnfe^Tu‘"tor Dial until the 
rnee of the three DOfcoter* on May 21 1 
at Glen Cove, L.Ï.

(Carling’s 
Porter

A t Washington— R. H. E
(it orgetown ... 00000000 *T— 0^4
•Harvard ............ 00010110 x~- 3\ 4 1

Ur:teTies—Hart and Drill; Clarkson and 
Kernan.

ED.
National Baseball Leagne.

At Bethlehem; Pa. On Saturday L»high 
«created the Uolreraify of Pennsylvaula by 
5 gcals to 4. f

At Baltimore- On Haturdar Johns H-ipk'us 
la«-if»sse team def«*ated Stfven* College by 
13 g<rals to 1 To the lack of »eam play 
add the superior training of Hopkins Is 

the large score of tbe latter

FK OF GF.l. 
•H *14 nbxurff»} 
•.« of engraver 
nited PubPsh- 
w York.

R.H.E.
.. 0 4 0 1 2 x—11 12 6

,,....000 1 0 0 4 TO
v for wiîm ners Pirn. Store*.- nnd 
The members of the Royal Cana

At Princeton - R-H K •
La/ayette.......... 113 0 1 i O— t $ JJ
Princeton............0 0 O 0 O Q 1— 13 J

Ra1 rerles Johnson and Irwin; McMillan, 
Stevens and Doyle.

At »w Haven— R.H.K.
Yale........................ 2 0 0 4 0 00 41-13 10 4
Amherst . ... 1 000 1 000 1— 3 10 « 

Batteries -Patten, .Alien and Winslow; 
Kane. Stork aud Roe.

Royals «. 
Mcl^ane 

Batter
1

> Smith. W P1M—
dlans and those wishing to Join ire retimst 
od to be at tbe Sunlight Park evH*v even
ing this week for praetlèe, a® tbe Royal 
A iii.jidlans go against the Toronto* Thurs-

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.50. attributed
Hub.

Cadet* Whitewashed.
Hie Toronto» defeated the Cadets on Sat

urday afternoon before a large crowd by 
16 runs to 0. The cadets nave a good 

j team, but in Saturday s contest did not 
At Sunlight Park on Saturday aft.moqn ! P1»)' veil together. Mnahn wna on the

. rubber for tbe Toronto* for the whole game 
Epicure Won Handicap. ,hp Broadview» won the first game in the ; an(j ^ad good control, twirling in masterly

ttr, iSSHSBfS;
elnee third Lplvure 1* enally the best (Jibhons scored for Broadriewg,while Bragg f | . th n„lrt ' A A, g(Ilr, |t was i jvr* bv four rune to two. The contest 

œ? JTJÆtiïWÆ «— - — '» *n Saint*. „ the ^d ^ JgSg-’g
b»*,er. half Hunt and .Maxwell acored again, GUI LL ^of,S Innlnî.«dUt^dealM^^untfl wlîh Pl^kart a. catcher. Varalty’. battery
(IGei51* raT 1 68lr"ruSgu' 8h”i?an, T o ki''klnt * S1”"- which WM dlwillowed on S^ hn7j t*"”cd nvo run*. In thl* Inning, consisted of Leralle nnd Brown. 
io 2*. rim fiel» 11 11M (RuxtohT to 1 offs,de- AH ^ln,s i1,8Tcd «tubbornly and Stevens was very wild, allowing f< ur men
3 ' Vne'/fr srer^'^ri.-'X';,!; »«". The team* lined to walk After two hm. nan nreu tabled.

Bill. Short• Bird. Egyptian Princes*. Yo.mg ^modvico. ti„nl chandler backs f.ff T hi-au.lt^
Horen., ond San Lutlon ale., ran. : Ha^kev Maild.”k■ halMmcks ('lo'rke ftihL LLi*

Se,'ond racc % m1|c P»rttm. b>8 jPoweU). bon*, f eller; forwards. Lew's. Gill.’ Max- hits by Mason 

5 V' nr Row el? IfwtFrawdêr I 5 to 1 ' ! W('11' Hunt (captain) and Snmmerliayes. error» and a stolen base, netted three more, a *' TtniVnaqi oiiiker (ill! strifeCaDt All Saints (1, Goal. Harvlyon; backa.Pyne 11„ ihe fourth (tart pulled off a corking 
LJe^ lXl*'mc F ■rince and / borda» and sSmitl,.: halfback». Dome. Uvlngstone hit for three aÆ. sending ran* In ahead 
yoraee, tin la Me. hi 1 rloce and Llberdale nni| Bll>tun. forward,, Wilson, Srollh, of him. Th«Jfhamplmi« added one in the

Third race i mile *nd mo vard. cent!*-- Blactl L«n« and Bragg. fifth and artother In tbe seventh, finishing
min r,torw>mh,,i,r tfy IM, sHnuen n-feree Lodgharo. strong In the eighth, when they srerod
men ruler* •' A, 'r.A„rh' , ' The Broadview Senior* had a large turn- three more.
V? ^ V; kd ,-eV,"’"’ « jo , To '"'t at fhetr practice on Saturday, and hope
o5 *' - iAlr. Bate*). BMITI, to plare „ srrone tenu In the field for W»M-
3. Tlntc l.ed%. rein per. Rainier and Aurif- t.,n Association honors, 
f^va also ran.

Fourth, rare, handicap. 1 mile—Epicure,
JOS fBuxiom. u to 2. 1: Watrrrurc. ta» «Ad
kins». 0 to 1. 2: Autplight, 112 (Powell), 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.4^^. Mororito, Peter P. 
and Const el la tor also ran.

Fifth rare. W/7 furlongs—Warte Ni Hit, 08 
(Knappi, 7 to 1.- 1: Mcxicannn. 07 «Adkin 
7 to 2. 2: Hainault, 101 (Buxtm). ô to 2. 3. ;
Time 1.21V Shellmount FI I'llihti.nhua, forcing lactic*, bur was tmalde 1o get thru Downer as 
Jim Hale. I'lausu* and Kirin King a so ran. | Bury* defence. The latter did all l*e new- j :ih

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards Ignacio. ; tog. At half-time Bury had a goal to it* i.'ian. •• ...
104 iBnxtoni. 9 ir. 5. 1: Urislia. 110 (See). S "edit, and (hereafter scored *o fast that. M„snn p 
to 1. 2: Kitn- Keliv. 10S 'Sheehan). 7 tn4U, the Bury player* demoral zed the Derbyite* >
3. Time L44V I'izonn. Rose of May, AiX, ami wqn the cup by 6 goal» to 0.
•tolec, Rio Shannon and Harry Thatcher 
also ran.

K WANTED- 
gr^»d tenant; 

». World.

BroadTlew* Beat All Faints
ing Intermediate Game.

Two full tenros were oat st Rosedale ori 
Sftti rdsy. and put In a good hour's prtv*- 
tlre. Querrie nnd Henderson of tne 
funiors were among those at the initial 
work.

day. ggV meeting of the Sanligiht Park Basebnll 
League bag been called for to-night nt i> in 
the R.r.B.F. rooms to fix up the pliylng 
rules nnd finish up the sHietiule. AVI dele^ 
gates inust be present. The opening gam s 
on May 2 .'«re Royals v. Ktratheona^ and 
St. <lement* V. Welisleys.
-The Boy*» Baoeball Huh player* meet t<v 

night al 8 o'(db.-k to arrange the team I» 
vpla the Toronto* on Thursday.

»A,^r::“.:.09<,2 0 8 02 2-^=Ej
7^*1,anv ...............  0 0 0 0 0 5 0 6 0—6 8 «

Batteries—He.tierfer, M^riiitty and Spio^- 
m;m: Pasterimts and Hess.

- I;
RDSON BAIL 
a rie» Public, amateurs hm busy Saturday 0

a
Baseball Game* Decided on Many 

City Diamonds.OD. B A It K18- 
(i King Weal, 
teid, S. Ca^y

|
Crack* Nowbere.

Ono-of tv moat Interesting match gome» 

tib, the contestants Iwlng picked
« - ---------- _ « -, i.eans oy « m-vrr m is »v -» »«• « . lflftDjg ot Thfee-fyom the Munsons and MM*

Baseball Games on Bandar. Detroit Yacht Comlns. game at Sunlight Park on Saturday af' erkmnz Clubs. Munwm’s team eonsisteti
At Cinelnnati— R.TT.E. DHroit April 18.- At least one Detroit | fernnon. , of Walton. Sutherland ami Collin*, the win-

Cincinnati ...............0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 » 4 9 4 racht wILI so to Iotke Ontar o thl* summer , Th. Gor, y„|e B BC. will hold tin \m- ! ncrs of the first three prize* In the loronto
1'lttsborg ..............  3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 •—6 7 1) LT race accr/rdlur to present yachting pros- noriant meeting on Tuesday at 8 p ro. In I(0w!lng longue, while the Llcderkrnn*

Batteries Hahn and Bergen: Veyer, Ve’l .- ’ The Royal Canadian Yacht tilth J|m Sharkeys-cigar «tore. 856 W eat tiueen- , rio ,.m1.|W|,^i r,f Spink. Anehlem and Mnl- 
and^help,,. Ump,re-Em,Hr. Attendance M^K.Wn^on goffering a^rnp ,t^ AlLb.

At St.' Ixmis— R.H.E. „!,V ,OT|re , he Genesee. Cadillac and be on hand a* early a* possible, as very I in- tPHtftnnk p|„ce preriou* to the great *mok-
st Louis ............................66 0 2 1—3 f* 6 5w_tn m4»pt tlv Invador and Beaver. p# itnnt biislm-ss will he tram-aHed. * and was witn#H8efl by about 2fi> enthiisl-Chicago 00 0 00-4» l I ^Trnd ’X vill rohahly go. While W,,,. The Phoenix Baseball Club defeated ,he ‘^fVwier*. Wallace, for the V,

Barreries- Brown and Weaver: W. -WII- warrrnowner of thc CadllVae. would pre- West End YIM.C.A. on the t.arrlsnn Com- rnWprt thP |,|ghe,t sere, 1251. white hi*
Ham* and Chance. Umpire-Johnstone. At- L have a race with t'he old fnnadian u.ons In a practice game Score: train mates rolled a good, consistent game.

The fielding of the Toronto* was excel- I tendanere-10,000. tC'atlrd nt the end of the Cup yacht* and the Rochester craft on laike hoenlx .....................   - - • - 3 ' 0 w 0 1 0 JJ-J Some hard luqk w-s* experienced bv all the: îfn'er S’S îtdtiaf atFln j "7, "cSto 6, "c.'U (State Mg cînWbe wffî’«Sy V„toy:° LXIboun Iprf| . X orTVery ^fspHL

I “ S& AW arereT ^ WraVnne- - RILE, ClaTXoJtn TnUng^s. t of th^ttal.gh, League tie- «ia^t ^nTJ'ot^S

Toronto- ark it t, F. Syracuse (State). 0 0 0 0100 1 *-2 5 1 j,k, W, boat to Lake Ontario. j Tested the Y.M.C.A. haaebaJI team by 11 dld appear to !*■ 1n the beat of form.
Uni, Hr A B. K. 11. u. *■; néehester (Bast.,. 0 o 0 0 0 0 0-0 0-0 2 1 ________ I cm* to 3. Battcnles-Gvccr and lyeake for hia score of 156 on two alley* vlrtunlly|o*-
U hIre tr....................... a It At Hoboken - The New York National Trl«l* In Three Week*. I the Wellesleys: Evan», Adam*fend Owen*. |ng hl* team the game. This happen*» In
Kchfi* ■*,.................... 4 1 j Iseagne t-ont had a narrow escape from de- April 19.—The two «ïamrock* foe the Y.M.C.A The feature* <rf the game tbe fourth game, when the wlnnetÇriRled

-,h.................. 1 nl feat hr tV Hoboken professional team, but , J!' in dai^it noon for Southampton, '-'ere the tram work 'if the winner* and (yy; tlteir opponent* From thl*
Massey, to ................. 4 th. v ntanaged to brat toe local men by a £1' hZ,, 1?„V' ’* re-Cl hv the Erin. , Danny Greer's slab work. time on toe winner* were never headed.
facldm. rt .................. it i score of 11 to 9. *Tv m 2 (X In describing- the ac- The, Kt. Mary's of the City Amaten- Tllo g..,n,e will long be remembered by those

n1 At Cobimhns—Cleveland (American, 6, *IT «aid- League administered a tleei*lve defeat to n witnessed II a* a great contest, a ml
, n1 Columbus 1. cden, last week, sniu . Sf \fp-h*el>. College team on Saturday af- tt was generally admitted that, the greift
,1 ij1 Sunday baseball began for the season st ! Taére were certainly six lernoon by a *• ore of S to 1. The '"Me- IPa„ work of tbe winners was the great

_ 1 Rocky Point. R L, 20<Vl perron* wltnesdng IrXrarer ovei- her lec deck. Mv first g'-ras scored a ran to the seventh .lining-, factor in their victory, t a|4aln Boyd of |
a toe defeat by 9 to 5 of th* Providence ?'r' X' ,l"n the mirt went was that thu* avoiding a whitewash. Ihe score l>.« ,he Assurance team gave t "shti 'to1''"

r f'-rtoti League team by the Boston Xa- Jinking Iscrnmb cd .m deck loulngr: _ „ . ., ! that It ua* the bet contested game he had
tlouala. ,nd^m,udty«vtolng g-ne and the boat, St. Mary's .... 2 0 0*- 8 ■ 2 wituessed Subjoined 1* the score :

” ------------ out* dmng re*cuc work* I never saw tbe St. Michael's .. o 1 0 0- 1 » *\ -Llederkrrinz.- I
Hunters Schooled Well. |H1|wn t'clHer In the water.”

Of'orjp' Rpflrdmor#*. M.F.H., and Major ^«r yi,r,mas iras bewildered the sud- 
Forester were early vKi'rr» Snturdsy nt '■ d<,nn(»«H, of the axN’ldent.» and said that wnat . *.rtltl__nv.| P P <•

pclo grounds, whws they aupertntendod însrnwjlfltelv follow^l pernod to u.m Ike The Toronto (nry*tt ( v.impan :1 * ^v
„ the schooling of the timber-toppers-Myatlc ,he confused remembrance of a dream. v.-II i .oy thclr tird ganie^ next Satur la. 1, allaie
1 Shriner. with Maddox up: Rt. Sulpb e. T. 1 Quest'dtied as to his future cour* ', lie at Dundaa-slrest _bridge* with l ie ()n en ,

Sirs I well up: Dalllon. owner un. and N fro- , n,„an< to work (toy and nlghl to < nya. Lorry and Simpson will he In th
gen. Maddox up. Both, gentlemen were , va,<Jt refitted in time for further point» frr the t arpet Work* and rapect to

q ^ eminently anllsfied with to- showing of i hnfo,„ sailing few New York. HI* pt^iip a good argument.- 1 he.' w vhl Hke
- Ymk'ncV'wrat? *° ”* ,h'PPe4 I "«'ire was to avoid a postponement of the P'/r range ^.M^rgamra, with ^n of j W.lton-

hare h'nd'a'conference.1 ira ifhavV promised J'hc fhipltnl* had a fine practice on K.d- 

nu|h the , VHcngcr in raring trim again cht-.m Park «s»ur,l t.v afteraomi. They m, et 
' i Pu-e.*! s-0nLM it will bo n big loi», hiio tit H.innn's Hotel to night. «
his h«^Midemu«l tho boom, gaff, roast nn«l Msn«g« r Sheppsrd has «u dored i jfrefitioo 
tnrâaTTsoara^f the yacht, and they will be fd- Ihe t'rcseei.l* till- evening at 6 o clock, 
removed a? will be'the rails.! J he I.C.B.U. would like lo a, rang- a

Tom décision again*! a po-iprnement of g in. with any team for text Saturday, the raera was reared after a long consul-, Capital* preferred Address A. J. Walsh, 
to Ion 7ml to-day Sir Thomas sent the fob , 37') En-t tjticen Mreef.
low big cablegram to G. A. Cormaek. secre- The Easterns defeated the Bayside Strok 
rare of ihe New York Yacht Club : _ I 1er» by the following score:

• i nloaspti to inform yc-u that tho iv.storns .. dlinage to the Shnmpciik III. will be right- ™,rollers ..
ed In three or four/walkfi. There w II be Batteries Parker and t"adman: Dcnnvon ,____
nr. neeeraltv of eon*ide*rig the question of and Gorman The feature w.m the pitching

'in.Mran,, :Urw,nd '"ayh,s or feet and Ankles Swollen
warmest thanks for their expressions of ; The SI. Iwger Khoe Company's Baseball _______
synwîathv '* ! t lnb will bold a meeting on Wednesday

S'r The ma* said be saw nothing In the ; vv,.„!ng. The following pUyersave Wines' COllld NOt SI CCD 3t Night,
rnr-ent acr-ldent to l^i'en the great oonfl- ; Cfj to |1P prisont: Convoy, M^oll. Lcullr, VUUIU lav* v y ®
dr-uro ho foil In the Shanwock Ill. “If tve , euldwrll. Hewn», Konvrvillie, Chisholm, ^ ------------
built a vessel n* safe as n I’ner.'’ he cod- vhiirn. Hargarv«i. 4 r * ___TnonMn
tinned, "we migb# as well keep her at home -J1lP Diamonds of rRe Jc-termrltate I^agu» BdCK0ChC 300 lüOlKV IlOflülC 
for nnv rhance she would haxe of winning ( r(.,ill<:fat „n players to turn out to practice
the cup." un ! i very night l-his week at tbe corner of , W CMSC*

Lb signer Fife took the same x1ew He \ shntr an<j Arthur-street»». 
has never appeared so confident os hjf i* xhe star do ids will noid a me--ung on 
now. j .. Mendny night in the MaJesti • Hotel at H

Mr . Ward said he was surprised and dis- i 0>l,(.k The following nluyers are requo»-t- 
inted at the accident. The screws were . to a.ftnnd: Mowson, Fraoer, Fuerst, Kli
sa me as thr^e us<d on the Shn.mrork Feur*t. Leonard. Carbon, Blnnee, Sm-

He explained tbut every precaution . • T3VjrT pomkins. ,,
had been taken: over 266 tests had been **iLe diamond Juv< nllo R.B.F. w1il hold a 
made of the fitting, and he had placed the at tho rorner of Sba v and Arthur-
utmost, confidence In every detail of thl» ^,,.^1, Tnewlsiy _ntg.ht. Members and tbo<- 
part of the equipment. , n-i«b1nc to io n are renijeyitrd to be on Hand

The body ct Collier has not been recover- J kJ rn w£lld ]ik<. ;n l.e.ir fro n
ed. Sir Tbcmos ha> offered a reward for its « b frai fnr a ffflme for S-.turday |
recovery and ha« made provision for Col- " „kft to join some juvenile,
M,Th,rwre?ke^n.dFst‘2f the challengey were ^ AM'Ire. W. Gibson. 2,9 Ar.hu,-

wîS1 inïV These Wonderfol Kidney Pills will Care

Wfssr Ç -W" the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney

ZSÿrffîtÿJt Treble If On»y Given a fair JUSTUS* VK?

?U1tva ‘ïïît '.nî rX;il ’.n * vnrîôn* : Trial ai Used According ,7,«. 'VÆ

r»aTJft next trial race. ” The North Ibron.o, fief a.-d the W^g- tO DireCtiOflS.

will take p îcé on the Clyde tn torée weeks' u n* of the C ty Amateur Lesffu» »/J J ------------ ,22. Day 22. Buck 21, Fleming 21. Klng.lo,,
time P ’ I ran's Gro'.c Reitorday by 19 to fff Bat ►. Geo. H. Alward, in. Martin !.. Etiv.trrl* 14, « llson 14. lug-

telles-Fer winnrrA Smith end f-alby, tor Read wnat about I 5am 1(1; total, 206.
u...i*r. Cini. I,.,Connor*. Hefferman and O Dca. White» Point, N.B., na» o y National» M"iigenel 29, McDowell 21,

Orton Hwrrler* Clab. ïi- mber- t th'' capitals B.B.i . <rf »»* them : “This <» to certify that 1 have . Wnl,.,.n.„rth L't. Hsrrlson 2H. Morgan 19,

"• — •îiïiïS.'EF: i&esJsss5 ctSSttSStie swv-£ ■ 5-
s%*Asrsa«à rL-.-lRS: !'•»%................... ............................................. ..

..... n.,.. «— .... „ ftsSr«fia5-»a?«ÎÇ ZSZJZSSSirtS/SS'--*—•
th1-"ACnam<?i:ughyk°Tuh will* no îrogw far-»"'*J™'?*mTfm Sarar-W n-xt. Ad- rest day or night I tried several remedies 
day fmXll in tois province, a* he and y A VVood. 118 cnMi n-rland etr-w. but could get no relief whatever until a

tils partner Rutledge, the Anchorage d th, central Y.M.t A. on Baltirrla,. fren(j a(jvised me to try Doans Kidney 
sold on, ,be.r OakvU.e f.rm ^.IV Pill,. I soon perceived a decided change

? tor ml’ ran. ami wl. , for the better and had only taken two

tw” men on bo*“*. fanned the next tore' boxes when I was able to do my house
men. work again, and three boxes made a com-

rhe Argyk* drfratcil the Canadians by Di„e "
e^d'^k. ^.^re^rSk^d Doan , k^ney Pl.ls are 50 Cs. p«r box, 

pin ring o* the winners or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or
'ihr cutting «l«partm»nT of W. U. John

eton k Co. d#»Dsfeti the <*ffl.'e «tsff on S«t 
urrfnr bv 16 10 6; The tenm*: ftitiing 
Rocrm—Calhoun. Ken»<y, Carton, Cinon, |

At the Woodbine on Haturdoy R. Watson 
k Co/s confectionery; tt earn heat the Stuart 
confectioners by 15 to 5.
and tfmlth; Scott and Ironsides. ___

The Royal Canadians defeated R. G. Me- ^Tarnr-d
Leans by a seore of 11 to 4 in n prnetb-e t^snis of__
some at Sunlight Park on Saturd-iy or-1 erkmnz Hubs

neons

Batteries, Burns
'•GODS. BAR-

Hozne Llfs 
t1, T. Herbert

ed
es full Kill Massey « racked 
ihvee-bsgg«'r to th#» right 

in three more. In the next 
and White, coupled with

"BE. 80 LI CP 
te.. 0 Quebec 
Fast, cornet 

>ney to lose.

B.C. will hold nn lm-1 
on Tuesday at H p.ro. in 1 } Kfl

1 VI

o
BARRISTER. 
stre>f. Trust

ITRACT0R& xz
> YONGE-RT., 

joiner work 
North 964.

Always
leads.
Never
defeated
In any
market.

Bury Beat Derby 6 to 0.
Iaondon. April 18.- 'The Anal game for the 

Football Association Cup. played at the 
Crystal Palace this afternoon b«'tween Der
by County and Bury Borough, attracted the 

: usual enormous <-row«ls. 'Hie game was 
one-sided thruouf. ly.»rby tried all kinds of

ONE NORTH 
r.utlder, Ltim-

<x»»o
&

s>.
«LATE AND 
icd to years.
lin 53. ed

14 5S115
1 315 1103

Total ......................... 40 10 12
A.B. R. H.
.2 6 l
.466 
.4 0 1

.. K 0 1

..4 6 1

..461 
. 4 6 1
.. 1 0 0
, . 2 o o
.1 6 to
.. 2 rt 0

ND CAFE, 72 
erred and do- 
U pro- Neither Side Scored. Mnrhlîtër «.

Toronto Intermefilate Football V„,,v *
Resolis ot St Lonle. Lengite game Saturday between Toronto 1 RlakeV, pf' "

c. - 1 4 1 luz ij 1 __.,____ < ar|M*t < omi»anv and < . P. R. of Trronto wtnrrr >hRt. Louis. April 18. Meal 'JprjnR w ath r .jun,.|ion was very ♦•xciting. and took place < repar If 
prevallel to-day at the Mnlreh -rack. A ,„o latter's groan,,*. Nelthra team man- M, Kra'ri,- *38 
blg crowd wa, in jtteniton.e. ul'k-'i raused to i„w. John HOat.v ,.f C. I'. It. 2L, mn 36
tvely k-ttlng for 16 book*. The feature of |4av^d th(. gillllP ri( ,ht. day. It. H. Bunk wj, L'm«L' " 

the card sa* the Moodl.ind ■ take f t _- referred most satisfactorily to both teams.'
yoar-olda. rik'd.-h .Dance, at long odds, was ________ Ixallacg. r ..
larky In rapturing the ri< h stake from St. - _ .... , Stevens, p ..
Agnes II.. tvh'le the favorite. Aransas l'a*s, Scot* 4, Success f lnh 1. | Caldwell, p .
«■fit to nothing In the stretch. 1 h» Scots scored a victory over Succès» ■

First race. 13-16 miles I', mpas*. 108 (S. I *'.ub in the Toronto intermediate Football ! Total ......................... 31 •>. « 2*
Johnson'. 12 le 1 I: Tammany CMef. 1(61 I '-ague gain» Saturday at. Centre Island : T t„ .............................. ( r, 3 2 1 ',
(bayerai, lo lo 1.' 2: Seortic. 105 t (V. H. '' « to 1. the half-time *core being 3 to 1. (■ ; dCt*....................................0 0 0 0 0(1
LtSîéa 7M!s»VarVr|"iv*the,FI.MÏcrr,,|rrfnff ' Riots' (4,: Goal. Holme*: hack, rnrflll. Seminary: Three base Itits-Mascy. «torn
Marré Pr ,mV RraI iaré* I n Vartm? Marshall: half backs. Eherh.irt. Hltchman, Wild pitch By ( ahlwrt 1. Innings pitctVed
a tro,,. ' 'amrr s„ni,., foPWayds. Cook. Houston. Hoar -By Stevens 3. by Caldwell 5. Bases oh,
saw ran . v Hee -ard I’arlt halls Off Mason off-Stevens L off. Caid-'
iréirl'el"'» re"-,' i‘ Hhaîvîv kIt orvi'ni «l'eccas club ih: Goal. Gay: hack*, Me- well 3. Struek out-By Mason 8. by Stev
tfl /kLréré t» roréÏÏ ' i ' 1 -Nell. Mein: half backs. McKinnon, Still, cm* .3, by Caldwell 1. Bare; stolen Hale,
Tin» \ in Mr! ' t lï V Vor ,m ' Fr nré, ’ ' In Mo.-rison: forwtml*. Smith. Blackford, Mof- White. Mntsey. Winches'er. Cully. Blnkev.
time k.in Hors levy, \.irtin hoeso. In- , ... , rival, » oiavs Rvnn to Massey,«ar Frima II. Al,nie**, Dawson. Claude fal' °raham' lUA'^-------- ' Sv to K^ns'to Masse" Time-1.40.

Ciark alto'ran ""d ' ' .Scots Junior. Won. ph'c-Chatlts Mndd'rk.

Third lace, li furlong.- Maud Gonna. 115 The Scb:* Juniors pliy.-d th- Toronto* n 
(C Frakcsi. 7 to 2. 1: Sylvia Talbot Fit; v, :y friendly game, which vas rallier slow
,rionoyg.nl. ceil. 2: Ft Inee Iti. hnrd. 93"(Cal- «"'I ended tn a score of 3 to 1 in favor of
Tilt. 3» to 1. 5. Time 1.14'... Holly Hay - i the Scots. M. Hunter refereed, 
man. Frldniln and Henry- Mf’Dnplol a No

Th" 1 1 Batterk* St. Marts, Evans md Bale* spInk-* 
It, Id and O'Brien; SI. Michael*. B trn* : nd NSold only in bottles.

181 214 224—11861

192--1190 i
01 192 170 306

■4 A"'hlP225 19.3 202 180 198It Rf'H AND 
*. *1.50 $2.60; 
t Kimdsy dln- 

and
2687 MaJn.

1 thr m 228 216—1261 j ||_ CORBY, - Belleville.
SOLD AOBNT.

213 177 287
’el. Average, 201(8. Total .............................. 8827 .

—Munson*.— ■
NTO. CAN - 194 158 210 193 198 204—1153 

193 201 222 194—1197 1
IN THB PREPARATION

. nf spring tonic* when Wine is 
Sluiwsl. It, should he ntriptly 

Our Native Wine is

cr King sod 
l«*ctrlc lighted; 
and en suite;

ti-Sutherland -
215 172X—16

!foilin'--? pure.
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

i A. Grshsm. 202—1181183 193 2Of, 182to 218
...3631 ; 1

Total ....Average, 118* 1-6.
IS. DAN FITZGERALD, Leading LJqiiof 

Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-**. Wl *On Saturday, April 4, trfe English appren
tice J. Watt», rode In five race* at \V IntUor 
and won all of them. Thl» feat ha* not be
fore been aeuom pUshcd, fl I * ho t harles Trigg 
one day last year won five out of six

K - SOLS 
My ayatee 

llarcbment. 
et- l et. Mato

I1 he best carriage" made J* 
has the worst possible 
fault if it lacks Dunlop 
Solid Rubber Tires.

u. .t «; 4 i o o
o •» •> :t o o

0 36 , » ;; j mmints.
Y E XPERT- 
nmilv'^: D)f>d- 

jae. BnCTfllo*» “Mronjt Finish.**
r.uffnlo, April If*. -Bill • Dln^n. th1' ^d 

Toronto pltchor. tird Stallings' oil
up In knots for tlvf 'innings and til on rr- 

All Saints* Lost to Brood % lew*. Tired. aft'T whh’h frihsoti nib wed. t-ome 
Fourth race. WrwTdloitd Stakes, for 2 year The Brx>.advlew ,!uninr« ami All Soinfa .runs. Th.i* Is what we 'all in Buffalo a* 

old*. 4’oj furlongs mvh I>ance, 111 tW. played an interesting game of Assodatlou strong finish. Score:
» .;Watson». 15 J«, 1.1; St. Agues IF.. 112 fWtball on Sfltunlay afternoon, wh-m AH

<T>ale». Ll to 2: Selected. 115 <i> XVilsnift, Faints were defeated l».v i wo goals tioth- Daugherty, If 
7 t', 1. 3. Time 6.!m* Aransas Pass <?"" jng. The rontwt was n good •■'xhlhitlon #»f (Yd it ns, ...
Heidern, Don O'High. Yenom nnd fXsvnt th,. some fast combination being the stuhl, ef ....

ohier. Freeman, rf
lurent, ss ..

^Lrehanee, lb

Mrs.

:
:

r OF MUSIC 
l upjls* bom***

:
A. K.A.B. K H.Boston—
0. 4

5 Hate Yen
Fellingl Writ* fw proofs of petrasnenteeres of worri*: 
rneffff of Sypbllltlr bJ^Kd poUooln l6 to M d*ys. O*0m 
two.ooo. 100-pa*A l ook TREK. No branch offlrea.

WOK REMEDY CO.,

25SES. •If*-» ran.
Fifth rare. 1 116 mi let Kaffir. 01 fDavl- 

pruii. 1« to 1; Ben • ’hanre. luf. (M-nrot, 4**oria-ilon Fo«nrn.ll.i tr 1t,T: ,hvro,lnw ,u'. wi>om. in to w,„ praftic® every night Gl.nsofl. 2bR c.te. réio ra’n Mau.er. Ldgavdo nnd « w»,k* c.mn,en.-lng Monday, in Tarrell. c .
Slit:, rn.V til fnricmT Rnn.tiiioo TwHwoodF Park at Stonirv Bairirks : rrneen, p -

«•' Wilsoni. uYo S 1- Cmmtra, ?'lnra. ill hnye ransen.ej! to W ^ first game eland | Gib,on. P .
frZ'i *.'"i-fj1!™"- NvVMmër Thehrnro:dv1ewh.ntrémeil,t, and junior 

becapo MadamfY-c?, Broiler KrliVk ««•"• |in" >" nigh* for a practice
and Broun Va.l a„o ran. PSréVTÏ-°nV'A™, ^re « '

I he .members of All Saints' intermediute jj.., * fa
Bondage DIf#|iinllfled for Fonliii*. nnd junior football teams are requested to (irin>iiaw rf -

turn out tt» pv.Ktiee everv «-ven’ng this vi.ftamwel! lb 
week at Sunlight Park. lYaefie-' will e«»m- .. . <m>‘
mener* ai 6.15. * >n Wednesday the Inter- .. ‘ .p ‘
mediates will play a praofiee game with • ’
toc City -Tcatocr*. I i.arérétc. c

Miillgan. p 
La Roy. p ...........

Wesfon. A|r'l 16. I he annual m< efing of • Atherton ••••

15 ■
14GB LICENS- 

S. J.iDge; v,t*

5
5 Wjusosic nan*

■Chicago, HL5 Doan’s . 
Kidney Pills

•t 3
3 appo

the j1 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC aSScSS
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worse eaFe. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have trierj 
other remedies without avail will not. be disap
point eu in this. $1 per bottle. Hole ogeney. 
HMiOHKU/B itRL'O STORE, Ll*M Ht., TORONTO. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

N.-O - _

j OLD GOOD*, 
j aud wagon*, 
li an of lendles* 
hi monthly 
liiess conflofvr io l*wi*<

,yir.
1227Totals .. -................41 £ 13

A.B R. H.
.. 5 0 rt
.511 
. 2 I 1
..5 1
.4 1

A. E. j 
rt 6
«> oj 
2 ‘J I 
(I o

O.
3
ré Cored After Other Remedies 

Had failed.
;

2
ft

11;*< hje.'ign. April is. Bondage finished first 
In the Ottnets' Hatid’eap. the feature e\.*nt 
at lakeside thl< afternoon, ami was th<*n 
properly disqualified for foulinr At the 
bead of the btret- h Bondage bumped Into 
Albula and Antonins with sufficient f«*r«-e 
to aim ft send th«*in tbe reverse way of the 

® traek XX nto Bondage t,a«*k. th • ra»-«
fss given to Antonins, who finished Fe«’«»ml. ti- * XX>5t..n Lawn Bowling Hub was held .0 ^
end Albula wn* plae.d s.^mtd. fhithid- of ,t the VentV.il Hotel. XYest, n. on Friday Totals .................... ,H , 7fy4..11 ~ A11'f
ttds race thi y-port was featureless. The evening, nnd to jurlge by th-* enthusiasm T»attM for 1*0Roy in nu. i a_ er 
track was fri-t and the attendnnre sh-,\vn by those present pros,»orts flrr* fnr ..utting base line.
large, in \ lev of the' threat- m-d interfer- bi iuMi_f«,r a most sueeessfnl season, f-nst i{r,etOD .............
en-e |.y*1he In liaiv* authorities Just In* year s memt»er*hip will be more than HuffSIn
We the last ra was run < h ef <»f l’oliee d-mldeti. ami bowling l»ids fair to he one ‘ ,** hati-i. off Gibson 3 tHort-
Cox of Tlnmtmmd netifled the manager* «'f of the nx»t popular sp.-rts in the t- wn this aÎ-w Htruek «mt-Br Mill -Mil
«he track tr. tike ont toc I lotting l»"tl'~. year. There .s n movement on foot to lay If fin 2. Ar,< Vo/réhcrtv Line...... .. bvDlncco
ami this will !... (lone, but the race nicotine :i new green, 1f sulttible ground* can he t !• rectoen. I 1*^.' Mllltean (ir m-
vrtll continue to l:.,,rrfsltb with toe public. obra'D*! 4 iG'^tman, SlcGatny,oil. WlItftp, urm

First r*. ». « furlonTT Mit,* Manner*. 1":) The Hialr was oecnrleri. bv Mr T .1. *b»w,: by wibaon 1 ti.ettmsn, t
H'cmlnlck., 13 to 5.7, : Mi Beilin. 101 ti'. Mugnlrc. the popular prralricnf of the club, bits—NS'ttrea» 2, Griiir..haw2 I ar "• Ç 1
Kellyi. 1) !.. -, 2: Lit Homln. 100 ,.T. Iltikcn. who was re rlcctcl to that roritloii. ns wn* Fits. .Stahl. bacrlfl'i hit ‘ “h - * !

t" rt Time LIU Irene Mac. Belle also Otis able lieutenant. Mr.'J. L. Thayer, plays Gleason to Itodtance.H-tby Pltclicr 
Graham. Merciful. Courage, lel.t Blue and who was the unanimous cholic of I lie club ' It, Milligan 2 ( Doucher _y. I arrett, h> i> !«- 
tiklaheina Belle also ran fnr toe position -f vl.- prcsld.-nt The son 1 Hlartme»,. U lidIjtlr.-hra H ne.-n 1.

Second (lee. I„ ntlle Arnold . 112 tJ. i other nffie, rs were : Hon. |wr«'dent, Mr. Vicplre- Dan Stearns, t'me ot game too 
MatlHMYK*. -j to *i .j >v < \>ill. 103 K. J. May. scvr«lary 1 ri Mv. .1. •<. Lours. *
« Iv-finy11 to *2 j<*rry Lym h. 16T. iJ. i K'-eflor, Mr. 1 MMvrr. who filled th< po*l ------------
Bak« rt. 7 to 1.3. Tim-* .56 2-5. Ivfldy. Fr«*e li«n *n ably f<»r tho pn«t tlv- y «Mir*, having HH, i.n»li for Proi ldrm-e.
Kidghf. M Iks Cornot. I Muti. 1*M K and found it m*«*« «sary to r-sigi,; Lscrntlv* ^ ^ 4, h join^l
Jiti- ivrrlno also ran < . minttloo. M«s*rs. Hy. 1 human and T.Nat- , A,,r \f. I.. * ‘ '-..V.konb^-'or <ny«

ThU-d }-:(■■«» r, ftirl.ut-s <t x«;nor <»7 ill. tn-s: Vpjmnft 4 -mmih;«•«•. Mrs-r*. J. T. ‘lr l*osr«>.is M niagf r ..u k » .
n-dllpRi. 3 to r, ; ' Shun* winllar ' 67 ij’ Frank* i Mamtfm t un r«' Uf«‘ Ins Yr tm -- t «».. b«* has no r#*>m f«vr Lu#di " „ for in
P»kcr1. 2. s. rérpl Hit !... Mato.     am, F. Fag- Wllren .1I«6W . % Ms
re. Stmthsa^r. Jaûberî'and ';l^'.;b.b Z X be plea.*. X urr.ngc game, ' two «oo.. '..laré ^.o goto. ImMjo .vvin.put

T|'"mrth!>rire."'l 1 18 mllet. ' Antonin*. 105 mnnUrai'e "lytt'i. !!!!■" rereetai"' .to W«o. V “upheld rat*to-”7nah

i M - rf*i » r 1 15 to 1 1 1 hi ,c k <d 1 v * Aft«*r t h«% busini'K* was ««ub-.iid»'-! an ad <• i«-ilors anri wa* n« la it n. \. n4 it, :, -j- 1 yVohbv lo? <*I»--in>inb*ki •» -> Imirnnwihf was inrido tii( dining mom. 1 .'inks '* due h'm. Btvkfaibprg^r «ay* D --
1 3 Tmi! 1 50 Ibuld-V'- fin "!^d fir** wimm Mr. Bailey, th- genial host, had an ;-r is doing udl a>.id m«k->s a go d man to
but w d.i*«;ualiflod 1-tr fouling «>\-<*!l«*nt repast pmpsrr*iC w hi^b. full i'ttd off. and tb^mfor - Lu -h would h an

Fifth ta- l mi'- Abr. i««k .Drininirki. ! ju*iir<* wa« doti«* and a ptcaAant tiuie Spent ♦ >",s m*n.
■ 3 to 5. l Dutfh <"aitor. 101 -t‘hiI Ip1' 4 in «r^'-rh and R-mg. (pi ning for L’isb and he fUl hk.l. Jump

3 rt 
1 1

25krvFîuTŸ-p 

knscs. r- *1
I TclcpbOD#

34
124 7-2

0 6 
3 rt

6rt M*h4 nt iho Traps.r. « Clono2
' rt o

rt •)
XXrAton lawn BowT.ere Organiif.

Ireet.

• EXT. f lTT. 
liiMloff*

Keyn»l<ls.J|

60 1V

6 2 6 3 1 6 0 I S 
0 '» 0 1 t) t 3 2—7

i;

?ful run yestwdfiy 
thHr flvn-müle trip
t#*sm r»r«> has been . ,
rn-dav with the Toronto Running Club, six 

Mdc. and gooil sport is antbdpatcd.

LtoRI.
AL KSTV'^

kd Valostftf^ men a

Ito.
0City nnd î'oborbniL. Betllnsr.

r>,ii()ou, A firil IH. Th** hit «-tt I ►piling on 
Flic <11 y and Suburban, wlib-h will be run , 
off on thi* 22i»d -»f till* month (n«*xt Wnd- 
m-mlny;. Is «*> follow*: Filin mrc«l, 7 1; 
f/vor Norton. 0 1: S/ulllon. 16 1 ^Tiran* 
Villa. 11 1: UamMuapp# r. 12 1; I'a-l«lo« k
IL. 12-1; 1‘arliriodi, 12 1: ‘X al«m%n. 14—1; 
lltial, Id 1 Ofh«»r f»r«dmblo startursv 
Royal <;o<i«-ge. Alrnlon. Heim» drs Floiirs, 
Tin- SoitHtor. Rob. rt th«* Drvil, Ixirungro,

I Rsldoylo, I’oillon, Joshua. 0*Donovan R-'osa, 
i venir*», (ja-crony. Koarsago. Hh»U, Martin,
I 5imllax, St. Briare«*l*. R«iyal Toy, Reylclgb,
I Selkirk, Havius anti Binnacle.

ltTEBED AC- 
1 Itoo®

ei"ckeur"h»ve sold 0111 their Onxmil 
of-Ah acres fer 88MX'. They will remove to 
the Northwest to rratmre farwinf om » ,
..tensive scale, having purchased ti ran n 

near Winnipeg.

•réyr^an^'ré^'iS-înv,

Toronto.
extensive scale, 
of 400 acre* Iewsi. 7 to estate of

«•aimentThe

of their lnreatmenta.

tlNAllYHVB-
,eciali»t in dlB
In 141.

VAP.V (Die
) . vtreet, 2 1
,d nigh' 8»» 
hone

CAN4D4 CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limited.

Head Office and Wot Iks.
TORONTO JUNCTION.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TOflMTO, ONT

Prm-idetv'* would make an per rent.>iûin 8tiL

(X I
V. ï A

S!

?

It Is
Impossible

to even think of 
the

without obtaining a 
suggestion of com
fort.
It is Impossible to 
use anything else 
and obtain the com
fort which the term 
suggests and which 
only the cushion 
frame affords.
Cleveland Bicycles 
have It.

CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H. H. LOVE,
191 Yonge Street.

BLOOD POISON

«5n V
t*-»
(f :/ 4 .

RLIfvJci
London 1
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» ÏE GEï MO* T®rt«redwithptia

Too Weak to Work

r • THREE GATES AND THREE PRICES.the rebellion, and became» Solicitor-Gen
eral In 1837. After the union he figured
as the chief adviser of Governor Met
calfe while he was vainly contending 
against responsible government An
other old-timer was Chief Justice ttag- 
arty, whose tall figure was well-known 
to frequenters of the courte a few years 
ago. During the conflict between Met
calfe and his advisers he was a gay 
young Tory lawyer, and he composed a 
parody ort the “Fine Old English 
Gentleman," In honor of Metcalfe, who 
was nick named "Old Square Toes." 
They were composed Impromptu at a 
public dinner, while the fight 
progress. A couple of verses are given 
by Dent:

H The Toronto World.
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Application for Hotel Liquor License 

That Has Aroused Consider
able Opposition.

/

Men’s $2.50 to $4.00'
Boots for $1.75

w ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLE* 
ALL OVÇR HER BODY

agent.
OtXA

** «

Such was Ike condition of Mrs, Seawal 
Doits, Zurich, OntSTART OF MAMMOTH NEW INDUSTRY Onr news stands: 

Windsor Hotel deal
FRIENDS This lot will be held over till 12.15 noon Tuesday, 

in order to give men who are at business an opportunity 
- to share the economy. Don't miss such a saving 

chance:

f ter
NEUTRAU3 enemies 40> gpakPeacock k Jones k Btlldlnu Opera tiens tor Ososadlan 

Provision Co. Works to Com
mence on June 1.

She happily found relief from hg 
terrible suffering by usin<

• *1'
was In

b>

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

—sToronto Junction April 10.—The West 
York License Commissioners will meet 
to consider applications for licenses 
for the: license year commencing May 
1 In the Tribune block to-morrow morn-

270 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side 
Boots ; comprising Kangaroo, yici 
Kid and Dice Calfskin ; Goodyear a 1 g» 

welted soles ; broken lots;! | -1 
k. ^ grand value at regular price ” * * 

$2.50 to $4.00 ; on sale Tues
day noon at

i 2 hy 
2 by 
2 by 
2 1-2 
2 12 
2 1-2 
2 1-21 
2 1-2 

- 2 1-2

One verse the songster has forgat- 
he baa anot her claim ;

The brave old equare-^oed gentlemen, he 
of the stainless* name;

For Indian laurels grace his brow, 
Jamaica loves him, too,

And Canada will fight for him 'gainst 
all the Baldwin crew—

The fine old square-toed gentleman, 
all of the present time.

ADVMTI8INO BATH.

15 rents per llnp—with discount on advance 
orders of 3u or more inaertion*. or for orders of 
WOO or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be,contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Poai- 

z tiens are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four Inches space

An advertiser contracting tor-81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside pare positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser, are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertlon.

a Ing. There are two applications for 
new licensee both of which are likely 
to be strenuously opposed. The more 
Important of these is the license asked 
for by the new hotel In the Township 
of York very near to the Canada Foun
dry work». The hotel is a very liquid- 
some and commodious one; but It is 
claimed that a licensed hotel is 
required in the district. For several 
ytair-s there has . been a contention be-

#/ *
A remedy without a rival for tbeeweN 

all diseases and troubles arising from ltd 
blood. A record extending over a qsarta 
of a century and thousands of testiao^j, 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : "Tr 
weak to work, tortured with the pei, „ 
ulcers, boils and pimples all over my body, 
especially on my face. I bad stalest made 
up my mind to give op trying to have the* 
cured. I was ashamed to have shy ptrtet 
come to see me, my face was in such t 
terrible state. I tried everything 1 eerid 
think of but got worse and worse. 1 *u 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitten wj 
wae surprised at the wonderful chasgsRe 
first bottle made. Altogether I took mee 
bottles and am now completely cuisd tgl 
am in perfect health again. I feel Uw 
B.B.B. saved my life.’’

r

H $3.50 and $4 Umbrellas at $1.63So let our loyal shouts go forth, let 
traitors hear-and quail,

will-leap for joy
5 8I r--4An assorted lot of high-grade Umbrellas at a bar

gain counter price Tuesday morning:
226 only Men's Umbrellas, covers of fine gtoria with silk 

finish, steel rod and paragon frame, handles come in 
assorted styles of natural wood, ivory, cherry, pearl 
and agate, sterling silver trimmings, regular values 
$3.60 and $4.00 each, Tuesday

And British hearts
on every hill and vale ;

And tho the Baldwin clan may howl, 
tho loud th' hyena roar, ,

We'll rally round old square-toes; and 
give him one cheer more,

The fine old square-toed gentleman, 
all of the present time.

' 24-m» not

1.63 Frlntween the temperance advocates and 
liquor vendors In this district, and two 
yeaCs ago the hotel at the head of 
oathursiestreet was deprived of its 
license tnVl has not been licensed since. 
The application of William Smith for 
a license in this district has revived 
uie oid feud, and to-morrow there 
will be present at the meeting of the 
commissioner representatives of the 
very lengthy petitions, 
ugamst me ncelise. 
grouting the license is signed by the 
Canada Foundry yonrpany thru the 
secretary, W. L. 
diian General Electrlh Co., thru its gen
eral manager, Frederic Nlchqlls, cx- 
Mayor Peter Laughton and' over 300 
others. The petition ! in favor of the 
license is signed by «George Hadlow, 
Muri ay-street, and 14V others. The 
other new license is ’fhat of Geqrge 
Gobeil, Kleinburg, in 
ship, who held a lice 
or two ago. No petition has been 
filed against this license, but it Is un
derstood that there Is considerable lo
cal opposition to it, Which will likely 
manifest itself to-morrow- There is a 
possibility that the proposition to tut 
off a license at Humber .Bay will again 
be considered by the board-

Plans and specifications for the new 
buildings of the Canada Provision and 
Packing House are being prepared by 
city architects. The buildings will be 
erected near the corner of Albany* 
road and St. Cl air-avenue, and when 
completed will probably necessitate the 
employment of about 2(N) men. This 
Is the commencement of a large Itv 
dustry upon the same lines as those of 
the Swifts ahd Armours of Çhlcigo.

. 4Ehe Swifts’ concern, which is not the 
laffreet lu Chicago, aggregates IfiV 
acres of floor space, employs 18,4:53 
men and pays a weekly wage of If"-’1 *h- 
000, or in other» words, more than the 
C'.P.R. distributes at this point In a 
year. A day's killing by this firm Is 
10,973 cattle, 10.011 sheep and 37,200 
hogs. The UnioiT Stock Yards Com
pany Is donating four acres of land 
to the Canadian Provision Company, 
which will employ 150 men at the out
set. The company- agrees with the 
Town Council to pay $500 per year tor 
water for five years, and during thé 
first year, while building Is In pro
gress, it is not thought that much 
writer will be used. As the company 
will not require much water except 
for cleaning floors, the offer of $500 a 
year Is taken to mean that the com
pany anticipates having large build
ing», as no concern would volunteer to 
pay $500 a year for water unless they 
use more than that amount, and it is 
only a big concern that could use $503 
worth. Building operations are to com
mence by June 1.

The Dominion government will ask 
for new tenders for the Toronto Junc
tion postoffice to meet amended plans.

The flags are at half mast to-dny 
out of respect for the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat, whose name is on everybody's 
tongue and whose death is greatly la
mented.

The Town Council meets on Monday 
night, when It Is likely the bylaw in 
reference to the Canadian Packing 
Company will be passed-

A song recital by pupils of Miss 
Janet Grant, assisted- by Mis» Mary 
Mellls-h, vlollnlste. Dr. Norman Ander
son, organist of St. Andrew's Church, 
Toronto, and Mrs. Ma-rgaret Kelsey,, 
reader, will be given In the College 
Music Hall on Tuesday evening.

H
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FaneI- .SIR OLIVER MOWAT-

To review the life of Sir Oliver 
M>wat is to review the history < of 
Canada for three-quarters of a century. 
His mind was formed In the period 
of the conflict for self-government. He 
saw the rebellion of 1837 flash up and 
die away; he was a young lawyer, 
just beginning the practice of his pro
fession, while Robert Baldwin was 
leading the Reformers In the demand 
for responsible government; he saw 
the gl-eet change accomplished and 
the tumults that accompanied the 
change from the old order to the new- 

•He saw Robert Baldwin on one side 
and Sir Allan Macnab on the other 
pass out of public life, and witnessed 
the rise of new leaders John A. Mac
donald and George Brown, the one his 
first principal in the study of law-, the 
other to become hie poitjfcal chief. At 
thirty-seven years of age he stepped 
Into the political arena fully armed icr 
the encounter; his professional repu
tation already madj, his earliest 
speeches sagacious and weighty, the 
products of mature Intellect. He was 
a member of two of the ephemera! 
ministries before Confederation, the 
Brown-Dorion in 1858 and the Macdon- 
sld-Dorion in 18153. Feeling Ms way care
fully thru the pettiness and confusion 
of union politics he was called with 
George Brown and William. McDougall 
into the coalition government, which 
brought about Confederation.

Having done much to help forward 
this work of constructive statesman
ship. Mr. Mowat retired from politic* 
for a time, taking the position of vice- 
chancellor of the province. Meantime 
the scheme of confederation was cor-

Not many years ago the Premier of 
Canada, and his right and* left men, 
Tupper and Tilley, were all old-timers, 
men who had taken an active part In the 
politics ef Canada, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick before the union. One 
of them. Sir Charles Tupper, was Pre
mier as late as 1896, and Is still a hale 
and hearty man. Until recently our 
dominating Ideas were those of pre- 
confederation statesmen. In Ontario 
SandfleM Macdonald, one of the heads 
of the old Canadian governments, was 
Premier of Ontario after confederation, 
and was succeeded» after a short Inter
val, by Oliver Mowat, 'whose official life 
began In the Brown-Dorion government 
of 1858. Tho Canada was a small coun
try In those days, and tho there was 
a good deal that was petty and tricky 
In Its politics. It brought forth some 
strong men. We are hardly yet able 
to adopt a condescending tone toward 
Macdonald, Tilley and Tupper, Brown 
and Dorlon, Holton and Mowat: there Is 
Indeed almost a temptation to fall Into 
the opposite mood, and say "The form
er times were better than these." But 
ft may be that we have not yet got the 
eight perspective.

TWO OF MO WAT'S STRONG POINTS
Two of the strongest features of Sir 

Oliver Mowat's character were his 
orthodoxy and religion, and his adher
ence to British connection, 
two religious pamphlets, "Evidences of 
Christianity" and 
Some of Its Fruits, 
member of file Presbyterian Church, 
and one of the chief officers of the Up
per Canada Bible Society.

Some fifteen years ago the Liberals 
were advocating unrestricted reciprocity 
with the United States. As usual, there 
was advocacy of all shades, ranging 
thru commercial union to annexation, 
tho the annexationists were few in num
ber. Mowat saw the dagger to his 
ty and to his country and made a 
eft-ong deliverance against any kind of 
trade arrangement which might imperil 
the commercial Independence of Canada 
or British connection.

H To

50c to 75c Shirts for Hen 29c: Bn
\

kVTISH
005$n A general clean-up of Men’s Colored Shirts; these are a i 

number of small lots left over from different bargain 
lines, they Include laundried and neglige cambric 1^ 
open fronts, cuffs separate or attached, dark and light ’ 
colors, sizes 14 1-2 to 17-inch collar, former prices 60c 
and 76c each, Tuesday ................................................................

H29ci.
< both for and 

înat against

»

thews, thê Cana-'■i 5 King Street EastStylish Spring Hats
Imported hats in all 

the newest « and most 
popular blocks and 
shapes for spring and 

Our

*
Officer Fielding: Produce your credential before passing in, gentlemen.! i jghan Town- 

up to a year
• 0 C asi

Skee1-1 Is forthwith invited to go with his tongue 
tied before a tribunal which grants rea
sonable latitude to a vituperative law
yer? In the case of the Gamey investi. 
Ration it is not the fault of the judges. 
Sir John Boyd and Chief justice Fal- 
conbrldge have undoubtedly done their 
utmost to be faiy. But they did not 
make court usage. Court usage gives 
the cios»-examlner a freedom that is 
denied the witness. On the altar of that 
usage R.' R. Gamey was compelled to 
sacrifice his manhood before a bully
ragging lawyer.

PRICE if IK GOES IIP Ei
summer wear.
Two Dollar hats are

After August 1 Retailers Must Pay 
More and Consumers 

Likewise.

not the two dollar hats 
of exclusive houses. Sèe 
them Tuesday.

Hern
ea-

Hem
; $n.

Frln
dr.Men's American and English Fur Felt Derby, Alpine and 

Fedora Hats, flat set and heavy roil unms, high, full 
and medium tapering crown, bound or unbound edges, 
pure silk trimming, colors Wack. maple, havana, gun- 
metal, steel grey and pearl, Tuesday ............................. ]
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Jockey Club Hotel License With
held^—Queer Charge of Raisins 
Money l roder. False Pretences.

BELATED VIRTUE.
The good sense of Sir John, Boyd and 

Chief Justice Falcon bridge has 
the Royal Commission something 
than a pretence of investigation. Now 

MOhri.,. J,ihat the scope of. the enquiry has been 
” He was an earnest ^terml,,ed government organs make 

haste to announce that the commission 
is just what they desired It should be.

These high-sounding expressions of 
motive might go unchallenged if the 
newspapers in question had been 
specific In their 
a full and searching 
gntlon when the terme of the 
mission were before the House. The 
fact is that the government and Its 
organs were one in fighting every pro
posal calculated tb givi the commission 
greater freedom. "It Is to be no fish
ing expedition."
coroner's inqueet,” said Attorney-Gen-' 
eral Gibson. The government's vir
tuous' organs did not see fit to explain 
that neither a «tiling expedition

Ladies
Ready-to-Wear

9

Men’s Trousers Esimade
more Wile a

dmg
hotel

Hamilton, April 19.—At A meeting yester
day afternoon the wholesale milk dealers 
Wfcr> do b usine*# In the city decided to boost 
tiheir price to the retailers from Vi cents 
to 14 cents a gallon. While ail were agreed 
as to the Increase, there was a difference 
of opinion about the time It should take 
effect. After a lengthy argument, Aug. 1 
was settled upon. This means that the 
price to citizens will be raised from 5 cents 

for to 6 cents a quart.

He wrote
>1 The retailer pays the maker a profit; 

the retailer a profit. Good

T

you pay
cloth well tailored and the retailer's profit 

pocket are what we of
fer you in Men’s Clothing. We share 
with you all the advantages full control 
of manufacturing makes possible. These 
prices for Trousers tell the story:

JHats
ift

V
h in your 1

# Prices from $1.50 to $5.00.
Special Line for $3-00.

»more
ried to its conclusion, and the North
west Terrltoriee incorporated with 
Canada. In 1872 he was Invited to re
enter public life as Premier of On
tario. He was now fifty years of age, 
had worked hard all his life, agd, 
might fairly have expected to spend 
the evening of his days in quietness. 
But he accepted the call to duty, spent

*demands
Abbinvestl-* tTwo Lslcen*e« Withheld'.

The License Commissioners of South 
Wentworth met Saturday Afternoon to con
sider applications for licenses. All the ho
telkeepers were granted the necessary per* 
nuits with the exception of Richard Kretch- 
mau of the Jockey Club Hotel and D. Dan
iels at ttyckman’s Corners. These two 
were withheld until the eoimn-issioners 
have time to make some Inquiries.

I*cotn-
Ordere outside the city will hart 

prompt attention. Goods sent on ap
proval. If satisfactory. Reference ta

HOLT, RENFREW $ CO.,

ThI»
par- G*o:

Men's Trousers, all wool, hair line striped tweed, me
dium and dark grey shades, side and hip 
pockets, good trimmings, special............

Men’s Trousers, Bngllfih colored worsteds, dark and 
medium colors, all wool cloths, i^eat, narrow strip
ed pattern, well made and trimmed, 3 
good- pockets, special.............................

Men’s Trousers, black worsteds, plain Venetian finish 
and clay twill worsted, side and hip 
pockets, best trimmings .......... .............

Men's Trousers, solid all wool worsteds, in dark and 
medium light shades, narrow and wide striped 
patterns, good strong trimmings, side 
and hip pockets.......................................

Men's Trousers, best West of England colored strip
ed worsteds, solid all wool stock, flrst- 

_ class trimmings,well sewn, three pockets

Men’s Trousers, West of England cloths, in dark and 
'light colored worsted striped patterns, very best 
trimmings, extra well made, perfect fit
ting, 2 hip an-d 2 side pockets....................

aftei

1 The2.00 ber»
" nocif1

“We do not want a Toronto «nd Quebec.more than a quarter of a century In 
active politics, and built up a new re
putation—the reputation by which he 
is knfwjn to this generation. He won 

' it by sheer hard work, solidity anfi 
thnroness. He had no advantages of 
appearance, voice or manner. He was 
as far as possible from the “silver- 

His delivery

repii
roerH
nedy

1 Refu«e4 the Money.
For some time Mrs. McMillan, Grant ave

nue, a charitable lady, haa been collecting 
mouey for the Dennutn family. When she 
had gathered in $25 Mrs. Denman got wind 
or It ami wp indignant. Tin* money waai 
handed over to her, but she scorned to take 
It She hue handed It to the Chief of Po
lice, and wants him to prosecute Mrs. Mc
Millan for raising^money by false pretences. 
A* It ha* urt been etanvn that Mrs. McMil
lan benefited In any .way from the co.lectlon 
it is uot likely that the police will do any
thing.

TRIALS OF R. R. GAMtST.
The best of royal commissions Is not 

a satisfactory substitute for a commit
tee of the -house for the purpose of In
vestigating charges made In the house. 
.No matter how fair a commission of 
judges may be, it will allow a lawyer 
freedom of attack far In excess of the 
liberty it concedes a witness for de
fence.

The witness may be- the superior In 
every way of the lawyer who examines 
him. His only desire may be to tell 
the truth, while the one desire of 
posing counsel is to twist the truth. 
Judges always have assumed, and Prob
ably always will assume, that the'law
yer Is in court as a matter of right, 
while the witness is -there on suffer
ance.

It is the lawyer’s privilege to brow
beat. to insult, to irritate, and to Impute 
unworthy motive, and ^t is the 
nized. duty of the witness to humbly 
submit. True, the lawyer may be check
ed- by the court, and often is checked, 
but a spectator cannot fail to 
th-at while the lawyer is corrected with 
kid glove -tenderness, the w itness is sub
dued with an iron hand.

The cross-examination of R. U. 
Gamey showed what an advantage the 
lawyer has over the witness. Mr. Gamey 
did not go before the court of his own 
choice. He was dragged there—drag
ged from the legislative body in which 
we havy a right to assume he acted 
"with the most honorable motives. He 
was taken before a tribunal where a 
smart cross-examiner d-id his utmost to 
place him in the position of a base 
offender.

Listening to the cross-examination, a 
stranger would imagine that R. R. 
Gamey was a hardened criminal in the 
box, while his cross-examiner was the 
embodiment of all that is high, noble 
and above reproach. Mr. Gamey was 
dharacterlzed directly or indirectly 
“spy." an "Informer." a "detective," a 
“villain" and sternly commanded to 
"Look at me, sir.” 
pose that R. R. Gamey would have 
tolerated such gratuitous insolence be
fore a committee of the house? Of 
course not. Neither would the cross
examiner have had the courage to make 
such insinuations before a committee of 
-the house.

2.50 ed-“Bnj from the Maker.*' of
nor a Kon

comnor s inqueet could do the slightest 
injury to an innocent

theLEATHER SUIT 
CASE FOR 3.95 cath

WBIH
government, 

mere 3.00i
They proved themselves to be 
echoes of the Ministers.

Sir John Boyd has made the commis
sion Just what Attorney Glanerai Gibson 
said It should not be. 
preted his instructions in the broadest 
sense very properly, holding that it Is 
his duty to Investigate charges made by 
R. R. Gamey in the House without 
regard to trivial technicalities, 
sheerihypocrisy for government 
like The Toronto Globe and The Ham
ilton Times to now assert that the 
model they championed Is reproduced 
in the scope which Chancellor Boyd 
and f'hief Justice' Falcortbridge have 
given the enquiry. A word from either 
of these newspapers demanding a broad 
and searching enquiry would have been 
more commendable than their gracious 
approval of "the scope of the investi
gation as finally fixed by the commis
sioners.

Re
One of th* handsomest Stilt G'aaeA on 

the market: built of «olid leather In 
olive end brown, m*e| frame, fitted 
with heat brans lock «ltd holt and A1 
hinge*; special for .. .
Tuesday...........................
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tongued orator” type, 
was somewhat hesitating. Yet It was 
said that after the House had listened

il

Observed tut. George'* Day.
Tthe Festival of 8t. George was observed 

by St. George's Society ttttctidlng divine 
service in (Thrift ( hurçh.Cathedra-! to-night, 
the intendance being large. The Right 
Rev.*Lord Bl*h>p of Quebec. A. H. Dunn, 
prenoiled a sermon on "Missions," illustrat
ing the urgent needs of the church in ear
ing for the great influx of pettier.* to the 
Northwest. t>f fhe amount llie Anglican 
Church desire* to raise for tills purpose, 
this diocese Is asked to contribute $f>2W>. 
Among those present were representatives 
of tile c4her benevolent societies, ss well ns 
President Samuel Barker. M.P., Vlee-Presl- 
aettls F. W Gates snd ('. W. Tlnling, snd 
Secretary C. D. Blech ford.

» Want Jlo-re Money.
The coal teamster* employed by J. Myles' 

Sons have" struck for 50 cents a week more. 
They ore now getting 87.50 a week. It la ! 
believed t-hnl other teamsters will -follow : 
suit if they are not granted an Increase, i

3.50He ha« inter- V. .7.13.95to Its favorite speakers, to the fire and 
eloquence of men like Meredith and 
Fraser, Mowat would always add some 
new idea to the discussion. He was 
listened to with invariable respect, al
most as if he were a Judge on the 
bench. His manner was conciliatory, 
and we do not remember any occasion 
on which he was drawn Into an acri
monious conflict.

In a period of twenty - five 'years, 
beginning soon after Confederation, Sir 
Oliver Mowat had^much to do with 
fitting the bounds of Provincial juris
diction. The British North America 
Act might have been interpreted in a 
sense which would have given 
power to the central governing body. 
Mowat stood out firmly for the pro
vincial view, and he was uniformly 
successful. He thus won a high repu
tation as a constitutional lawyer, while, 
by taking the position of a defender 
of the territory and 
tario, and the authority of its legisla
ture. he gave his party good fighting 
ground.

Shrewd as he was, and possessing a 
large share of political sagacity, there 
was no cheap smartness or trickiness 
in his methods; and he kept a firm 
hand on the worse elements of the 

< party. For the most part, he gave us 
good government, and he showed him
self equal to the settlement of the ques
tions of his day. He had altikh sense 
of his public duties, and untlriqg in
dustry, and he freely gave the country 
the advantage of his great abilities. 
As he passes away from us, new ques
tions are arising, and new men must 
cope with them. These questions re
quire for their solution zeal, solid abil
ity. thoroness, patience and public 
spirit, all those qualities that enabled 
Oliver Mowat to serve his country well, 
and that now cause his name to be 
honored all' over Canada. We can pay 
him no higher tribute than to hope that j 
such another man will come forward 
to meet tfie needs of the present day.
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STEEL BOUND 
TRUNKS

fieri4.454.00 ing
Geo

CP-
It Is AIE fhe merit» nf s really genii trunk 

urn crowded Into this sped il; It Is 
canyas-covered. braced with hontwnnd 
slats, boa sheet steel hottnm and A1 
brass lock and bolt;
Tuesday.. ...............

Dorgans
r.o.North Toronto,

One of the large new Metropolitan 
cars was placed at the service of the 
long-distance passengers on Saturday.

Residents of Yonge-street-are already 
complaining of -the dust on that thoro- 
f-are, and are asking for the watering 
cart to be started. The time for usu
ally commencing- sprinkling Is not till 
May 15.

Mrs. Thomas Duncan, an old resident 
of Davlsville, is lying seriously Ill at 
home on Centre-road.

Councillor Holland has disposed of 
his dwelling at Egllnto» and intends 
removing nearer to his business in the 
city.

. The splendid financial standing of the
the restoration of securities that have Ipwn is shown by the auditors' re- 
been withdrawn from the market is port for the past year. The arrears of 
likely to encourage and increase after a taxes are very small considering the
while stock exchange activity. n-umber of non-resident properties and a decrease in serious crime. tU

No Loss to Stockholders, the debenture debt is minor when com- Jlad received a letter from Chief Ora»
The Northern Securities Comnanv is I,ared wlth other municipalities. While gett> asking to have the following mem- 

capitalized at 8400 (KWI (><><i olliv «•••(*).j the current tax rate Is not large, .he ^,r„ his force appointed ns i.-ouat* 
of whl.h has been issuLd *The Docilities of a reduction ate bright. conetables. police Constables Maekle,

c^pa^ny0ralenti L^aS^orto!! ““àrs Tgu «"'<?• <«*• “e. Mitchell, Mur,»,,
ern Pac.fic stock bougnt at an average than half whatlt was^r years Tln8ley, Tucker and ward.
price of 11.), and Great Northern at Vnvu. wf i tssist in reducing the

•SO. under the recent decision this com- ^nnuai levy for nmnlc pal purposes. E“<* Harrtors- Ran.
p-any m-ust deliver up the Northern annual le'J lur______  On KatRrdey afternoon the West Ee4
Pacific and Great Northern stocks to Norway I Y. M. C. A. Harriers had a large turnout at
the owners of the Northern Securities _. ver*' Association of No 1 thpJr rrgnlar weekly run. Nearly *N th*
stock as It will be almost next to tm 7he Ratepayers Association or no. j. im.n wa„ figured on the championship teen 
Doserfble to devise other .Lhemê Township of York had a large attend- l„at fall were In Kne, also a number of

, HW York. **, 19.-H.ne CtSW “ BV'oVK'nSr
flnanclal Th, N-rffl.rn S^! S^TSUZf'XZSSJSS 5SS S3» 'K,Ti«J-L“p!.“S
ities Company, if sustained by the if the cake Is appealed to the United -rev secretary Robert Burns-' l*‘am- but ""*7
courts. WX.UM certainly have resulted States Su^rome Court, the final dec.siou 'b^Ha&^llS '
first in wholesale mergers of railroad 1 1 7 lï^ nVj J ,4hfvlf,nK f Waters. Samuel Wilson, Denni.i O’Con- vacao<\v, the r#Hni ought to b* w#*ll able t«

Art Mntm^ThotiV^rtTIm K then a »^cula-i Coud àvejhanging the "market The Lhue and'W°Baxte”' a" vote oT'thanki USS?." tb<"r ‘"I<‘ ** ^
in Milwaukee Wednesday nlghtjl™w-orklng t,ve b00m uI unknown dimensions wisest course, therefore, it would ap-j *^ue -to *he ' retiring prerident The Cob will hold tlirir «nmial Breart*
hsrd at Gilmore's Ghlcogo Gym. Siram# would have followed; and this would pear, would be to accept the present jV* ‘ Mac-lean who r4ponded by Exhibition Park Hstiirtzy,
tvus "eaten In their recent bout. ““ i just as »urely have ^n succeeded by de=i«ion and abandon the appeal, an 11 ^C?he audience a short addrll. on »“fr2' Fa^'.enm wUILirr. "X-
per L^onVtoS^d to t^*rtokviolent political disturbances and stock poss tbTew a p^llfly" a s t h“ Supreme1 munlulpal alTajrs' -rhe meetln* ‘hen four men. en.-h men t-. run one n,lie. An,
hîL S»'X- «g market reactions, thl consequences ^-rned to meet again on the 16«h ^N, «gj--*

K lobbed^me^inneMn the roeTné 1VtÜCh nu one Pred ct' ïueie can, decision. May' ---------- I before hate, ,lay, April 25.
round. He caught Dougherty a right swing be no doubt, now that sober second, E»tHbll»h Law’* Supremacy. East Toronto. I --------7 J

Jbe Jaw .and knocked hi in down. It i vnouyht ha» the sway, that thia deci- ^ The Northern Securities Company The storm* of last week have done' . * ,vibÏSSf a#ild^rriringUMh,eK stonfihaB »aved tne country f.om seri- 8Cheme was^Taln^nlque aadSti considerable damage to the lake shore. U”<5^,,°Crib “fte’ hïü
himself. He then ifeltl ,>n until the gm!g UUf, ®nd t»htical excesses. For ent to anything that had ever been ore■ ■ ‘he beach in some parts being entirely to-rigih* at the club house at 8 o'clock for
sonngied. in the next two rounds Dougher- a ^ me • 'a Street would have enjoyed vious-ly created for the purpose of con-1 obliterated. At Kew Beach the large the purpose of perfecting .arrangement* f<*
ty i-ulled himself together and gave Leon a »ieh tie«iee of seeming prosperity, a trolling competitive properties, and its boathouse is surrounded by water and] a toumameirt, which will be open to •«
a stiff gruelling. Leon was tired and in the sort of speculative debauch, the penalty worgt feature was the vesting of con- standing on piles, and three fine new members of the Toronto Bowling

hf.î ÇHns:l.n».?n- Tttie Anal rouml was tof wtüch would tall chielly not upon its trol in that company of two great trunk summer residences a little further east JJ iw proposed to jRart pjjy Monday, wwas' no*1 decision b'°W‘ WePe weak' promoters, but upon investment classes line8 J railwayPateolutely ?n perpetu are all undermined by water, and the
and the people at large. Our escape Is ity whlch featUre does not apply to sidewalks all washed away. It Is now << entriMTaro ezpevtS mi a <r»M
a subject for honest self-congratulation. any other corporations that have ac- ; an Impossibility to walk on the beach den, enthusiasm Je erlnced In tM«, tta

Another \ lew of Decision. qulred control of competitive properties. I to Munro Park. best of ail Indoor sports.
rm.— t.-----— ----- - u-——-------------------------------- ----------------- ----- Yesterday'6 fine weather brought

slop which has also escaped attention; the United States Attorney-General numbers of visitors to Munro Park, and; ---------- .   
the withdrawal of a very large amount found it necessary to take action in the altho the street railway had ton ex- Unnecessary to liter Iron Dt __ 
of securities from active trading and matter. It does not therefore follow, tra cars on, they were Inadequate to This distressing complaint can he per-
the loss of competitive voting power by that he will bring to book any of (hejhandle the crowd. „ fectly cured by Inhaling Oatarrhozooe,
nearly one-halt of the railroad stocks other great railroad companies that, A concert will be held on Tuesday a vegetable antiseptic that destroys toe 
formerly dealt in thru buying-for-con- have in a less offensive way purchased night at -the Y- M. Ç. A. hall. The germs which cause the disease. L*’
trol operations. Such stocks asBaltlmore stocks, of competing roads. The action, proceeds are to tie given In the form tarrhozone is inhaled at the mouth from
& Ohio, Reading, Jersey central. Chesa-i already taken, however, by the Attor- of a scholarship In a well-known husi-l a convenient pocket Inhaler, and after 
peake & Ohio, Lake Shore, Southern ney-General will serve to prevent any; ness college to the boy or girl reeelv-1 permeating the minutest air cells, t* 
Pacific. Northern Pacific. Great North- future Infringements of the anti-trust ing the largest number of votes from exhaled slowly through the nost/-'*
ern. Burlington, Louisville & Nashville law-. For -that reason much good will the audience. 4 it stops the cough, makes breath™»
and others, have virtually lost their! come out of the Attorney-General's ac- ' v regular, and eradicates the Asthma
competitive voting quality, and cons--' tion to the American people. Citnnlr Magistrales' Meeting. thoroughly from the system that It
quently a considerable portion of their j ___________ Judge -Winchester presided at th« an- never return* Don't suffer- fro™
intrinsic value in the open market. The ver,,,»,, 8-oggln of Louisville Kv "ns nual meeting of York County Boyrd of Astlinra. us» CMarrhomn'. J* y

I will make them soft, white and Northern Securities decision will tend to purchased ft,«ni Fr-,1 Fester <tie rtuil'r,,,. Magistrale* Saturday morning. About speedily cur* you Large outnr. gt *.
n- . ^ strengthen minority properties and to Dr Rice, winner of the Brooklyn Handicap flftv magistrates were pies-nt. , fitrall size. 25 c*nts. Druggist or or

t tteecy. ;B j check, the growth,of that system; while set-oral rears ago. j High constable John A. Kamsden re-1 mail from Poison A Co., Kingston, on*.

4.60 I
$4.45

800 Tonga St.,
Oor. Ague*. I
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EAST’S,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Tnei

low
froiLZ:recog- for

EATON C°: that

New Maple Syrupt
Po7/lve I'ointH.

G Forgo Hurst. 254 York st root, is lying 
In tho collf» with, no lew than throe < hargoa 
hnngilng over Hs hon/I. Korgf- Major Pren- 
ttoo oliargoa him with bo'ing drunk and dis
orderly. George Mid win tor with, wilful dam- 
ago. ;ind hiw wife with aswnlt. (ioorge 
Laroio. a bartender, was locked up nccusod 
of assaulting WJHlam nr-rryntan. Thoy dif
fer voiy widely In thrjr stotios. Ivavoie 
wy* that he simply st. ved Borrymnn out 
of a door: but after tho mng’strafp had 
hoard RorrynKin’s story lio refused to let 
the bartender out on ball.

Preached Good Sermon.
J. It. Cunningham, i>.A., Rev. Dr. F'letch- 

or s assistant, at tlio Mnouab-streot Presbv- 
torian Hiurch. prenuhod hls first sermon to 
the congitgahion this evening. He made a 
very favorable Impression. Ho won the 
traveling srholarsfolp at Knox College and 
v.-fll leave for Glasgow Vniversity in Oc
tober.

PrLIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
decmore

observe tne,
to tAT is

MICHIEP8 totThere can be no doubt at all that 
Canada is great on surpluses or Hon- 
W. S. Fielding is great at fi|

The floral display at Hamilton Sum
mer Carnival may include the bouquets 
that The Spectator and The Times are 
forever throwing at each other.

So strained are the relations between 
Canada and Germany that Admiral 
Dan M-cGillicuddy may be called upon 
any day to mobilize a Canadian flying 
squadron.

X ---------- > .
Who can say that Canada has no

foreign relations when, the bu Iget 
speech delivered at Ottawa last week 
eonriained an average of one.ultima*, 
to the line?

Perhaps the American press will be 
less jubilant over the Fielding tariff" 
when it begins to realize that the Unit
ed States Isy merely allowed to .go On 
suspended sentence.

Canadian farmers who are Interested 
in the cattle guard question have been 
given to understand that Hon. A. G. 
Blair wishes the railways to continue 
In the wholesale butcher business.

The defence In the Gamey charges 
have "something startling” in store, 
and It may yet develop the horrible 
truth that the member for Manitoulin 
was heard once upon a time to pro
nounce his name Gammy.

alt.

SIDE LIGHTS Of MERGER the7 King fctreet Weet. thalires-resources of On- resi
con
tioi
flei-j
and
ma;
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Authority Declares Quietus Given 
northern Securities Co. 

is Good.

am

Made a, Raid.
Sergt. Outsf'l bWcKtped <imvit on n 'ïi»>rdf*r- 

ly house at SS O'Rrill.v Street lute to-,debt 
and arrested the keeper, last Kiliworth 4 
number of frequenters had their 
token.

-I N
PH,
for
tlmnamea
traSANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
An old and delicious Whisky. —

Stock Yard Hotel I* on tb» direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton S. and I. Co hr 
the new Ferrle-street bridge. 'g^

rea
Itum
St aj
litas a
To
try

Does any one sup- tlei

î
'I

Is it fair that a representative of the 
people should formulate charges on 
penalty of being lugged before a com
mission when court usage places him 
practically at the mercy of any cross- 
examiner who may see Çt to abuse him? 
If Hon. J. R. Stratton Is to be held

THE OLD TIMERS.

The old order changes, giving place to 
1 new. Only a few years ago there were

to be found on the bench and In the 
governments of Canada and the prov
inces

Another X lew of Decision.
There is another view of the decl- It was doubtless tor that reason that

Innocent until he is proved guilty, sure- 
men who hadg been active and |y j,|s accuser Is entitled to the same 

prominent before Confederation, and
»

measure of Justice. It Is only fair that 
; R. R. Gamey should be regarded as the 
j fearless,, patriot until he is shown to 

have acted from less honorable motives. 
Mr. Ga-rfiey was not conceded that right 
by the individual who examined him-

CT7even before the union. One of Sir Oli- Iver Mowat's contemporaries on the 
bench, William Henry Draper, was 
Chief Justice of Ontario until Novem 
her 1877. He was a famous lawyer 
sixty years ago; got his Queen’s Coun
sel title in 1842, and was so gentiyj more humiliation by the cross-examiner 
persuasive with Juries that he wen the j if he had been the meanest criminal in 
sobriquet nf "Sweet William." He was the land.

Mr* H. H. Dew-art, accompanied by Ham
ilton friends, snlk-ti from New- York Friday 
morning for England.

Assistant General Manager .1. XV. Leonard 
of the V. I'. It. I* in the city on a brief 
holiday prior to taking up the duties of 1rs 
new ofTti-e.

Mrs. iDr.) Parent of Ottawa sp ot tite 
Katun* holltl 
Benson, and 
Fust Uevrsrd sire.-t.

■ - — Manager F. H. MeGo-gan ,.f the G. T. H.,
of Upper Canada In 183*5; served as an , member of parliament to boldly perform *."’"n'pasi"'l by Superintendent Jane-, left, , , 1 Toronto Saturday on *n I»——*.— •-----
aide de catyip to the Governor during j what he believes to be his duty if he the line we*t of Toronto.

FT/jUU

He could not have been subjected to

'ty* With her nto.h~r. Mr*. K 
her idree. Mrs. McMillan of Sunlight Soap will not injure 

your blankets or harden them. It ■member Toronto in tb*3 legislature \Nhat encourngainent is there for a

T-rontn Sfltnrdny on ,*»n inspertion tnur of
1i s 4
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!h Pain.
1 Work.

> MHPLts
BODY

CONSTANTLY «Tfci^

yjfc
VHousehold Napery

_*nrk 1* complète with the tat»*4 
®ur etin I inen Damasks, and the bet- 

«“'^'Jmîea "f Bed Linen,, from 
^k^ o" unquestioned reliability only.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
7S CHURCH STREET

To keep up the high quality and the great 
reputation of the

Yfort Wllllamt April IV.—Steamer 
Bottom arrived In at 14.50. Clergue 
fleet of six boats followed close. Navi
gation open.

announced that Toronto Is to 
closer lake* connection, with

It Is 
have a
Montreal and Fort William. The Mer
chants' Line, running from Geddes’ 
wharf, have In former years given a 
three weekly service to these points. Af
ter May 1, however, a weekly service 
will be inaugurated. The boats employ
ed will be the Advance, Arabian and 
Wahcondah. The two former have pre
viously run on this line, 
condah Is a new boat, similar in size 
and build to the other boats, and is at 
present on the ocean on the way from

LORDTENNYSON m
There is no laxness either in selecting the tobacco or manufacturing it.

Assets, - $3,000,000.00.Nrs. Santa*]
t.

3;% Interest Allowed en Deposits frem Twenty Cents
Withdrawable »r Cterouts.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to I p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

ter
ALMOST A MARINE DISASTER. Upwards.Table Clothsfrom hat 

Using Open every Ssterdey 
night tree 7.00 
te 9.00 e’cleck

Dig Steel Ntenmer' Badly Battered by 
Wave» et Imite Michigan.(Border All Round.) i

—Prices— 
$1.75 to $5.00 each 

" j.pnto 9.00 each 
O.50 to 11.00 each 

‘•I 00 to 1.4.00 each 
’ 3.00 to 16.00 eacli 
■ 4 50 to 1S.no each 
" 4.75 to '.’2.00 each 
1100 to 28.00 each 

" 16.00 to 30 00 each

k Made and Ouaranteed byChicago, April 19,-With a fifty-mile 
gale driving her up Lake Michigan, and 
three miles of roaring water between 
her and the shore, the big steel steamer 
Saranac of the Lehigh Valley line came 

figuring In the greatest marine

—Sizes—
2 bv 2 yd*...........
2 bv 2 1-2 yd*-••

fJJS.NSW-
2 12 by 4 yds 
2 1-2 by .Vjrds- 
2 12 by 6 yd*

S. DAVIS & SONS.The Wah-A*

ters. ;NJ PASSEMGEtl TRAFFIC.near
disaster the lake has isèen In years.

the Old Country.
A great deal of regret has been occa

sioned in marine circles by the an
nouncement of the resignation of -Mr. 
ti. Davis, manager of the Oakville Navi
gation Company. Mr; Lavis was thvro- 
iy genial and affable, and won the ai- 
lection and regard of ail with whom 
nis business brought him in cop-tact, 
l ne management of the company will 
devolve upon Medley Shaw at the Med
ley bnaw Milling Company.

Island Ferrie* Muer.
The Ferry Company did a very fair 

Saturday, carrying over in

à
\

ÀTwice the big freighter struck a sunken
|f°r the ettfe* 
ring from bed 
pver s quarts,
' testimonial, 

k rites : “To* 
f tbe P«in st
I over my body,
P almost made 
r to have them 
Uo any psrtos 
ras i” *ucb a 
I’thing I could 
worse. I *u
N Bitters aad 
pul change the 
k 1 took seven 

ely cured am) 
• I feel that

Table Napkins EE FESTIVAL IIS 
11 BLAZE MliPH

obstruction.
Naval architects declare It a miracle 

that the vessel did not break In two 
and sink with all bands. Net until the 
hull of the vessel was bared at a dry 
dock In the river to-day was the full 
extent of the damage known. The sur
vey showed twenty frames and stanch
ions broken, three immense deck beams 
shattered and bolts and rivets started 
in all portions of the *hip. So near djd 
the boat come to dividing that for 70 
feet along her deck the heavy steel 
plates are bent and twisted. Repairs 
will take several weeks and will cost 
$20,000.

Firemen Deserted Hold.
The accident to the Saranac came at 

midnight Thursday, with the boat heart
ed for Chicago, a short distance north 
of Racine. Following the r.olli^'on, 
Capt. Charles A. Potter, despite the 
heavy gale, went about In- an effort to 
reach Milwaukee- When the boat 
struck, her firemen deserted the stoke 
bold. Hut were driven bejow (Tecks 
again by the engineer,. Thbir temper-^ 
ary desertion caused a drop in the 
steam pressure. The boat was hardly 
able to get her head Into the sen. and. 
In going about, was boarded by im
mense waveS, which swept every mov
able thing from the decks and wreck
ed her after cabins. All the firemen 
on the vessel were new men on the 
water and they were panic stricken.

Lost Mind From Fright.

cure positions for persons In the ^Street 
Cleaning Department.

Vienna.—Snow blizzards and severe 
cold weather have tied up the car lines 
and telegraph and telephone systems. 
Immense damage has been done In the 
fruit growing districts.

St. Petersburg.—Peasants at Soucht 
stormed the prison because a prisoner 
was beaten to death by police and a 
post-mortem examination was desired. 
7 he guilty officials were punished.

Rio Janeiro.—President Pano of 
Bolivia, with 500 men, has marched 
for Acre territory, In dispute between 
Bolivia and Brazil. A force of 1000 
Brazilians will oppose their entra'nce 
into the land-

SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

150 to 12.00 doz. 
" 3.0ft to 16.00 doz

ens to '5.00 doz.
5- 8 by 5-8 /'’*
6- 4 by 3 4 yds..
24-lnch...............

J

Towels
Large Audience at' Massey 

Saturday Evening Hears 
Splendid Program.

12.00 doz.
_____ 3.75 doz.

5.50 to 17.50 doz. 
.13 to 1.25 each

.35 to .75 each

.30 to 1.00 each

Hall onJudge Morgan of Opinion That Ac
cused is Not Insane and Crown 

is Entitled to Proceed.

Fringed Linen 
Hemmed - ■ ■
SSS
Fancy Linen Bath 

Towels 
Brown 

Towels

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1003, if suffivlcut 1 usine*# 
offers,

Passenger* traveling without Live Stork 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m.

Passenger* traveling with Live Stork 
should take the train leaving Toronto afr 
V.du p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to eai/b 
train :

I**or full particulars and ropy of ••Settlers* 
Guide.” “Western Canada.” or “British Co
lumbia,” apply to your nearest Canadian 
Paeltic Agent or to

tmsine* on 
the neighborhood of 1500 people. Toe 
fine weather brought out the crowds 
again yesterday. Un Saturday after
noon the bay was quite a scene p_£ ani
mation. There was quite a cool breeze 
blowing inside the harbor, but on the 

The sand seemed

Linen Bath />

McDougall will have to r«md
alleged misappropriation of New York.—After a conference . be- 

rovernment moneys- The plea of his tween the men's committee and the-effi-.
■ .v„, nhveical and mental ctala of the Manhattan "L” road, lt’was counsel, that his physical ana announced that an agreement had been

condition was such tnai ne reached and will be submitted to a mass
sponsible for his action», was not pr<?\ en meet|ng of the employes on Monday, 
to Judge Morgan, before whom that Rotnte.—Mgr. J. F. Mooney, Vlcar- 
nhnse of the case was argued. On Sat- General of New York diocese, has stat- 
pnase oi me c delivered ed he has no intention of accepting
urday morning His Honor delivered t|je b|8hoprlc of Bu„alo> N Y., made
Judgment, directing that the triai p vacant by the appointment of Rev.

consultation It was de- James K. Quigley as Archbishop of 
that McDougall shall appear be- Chicago, his health not being good.

fore Judce Winchester on Wednesday. New York.-The strike of the Iron 
fore Judge rmvernet workers against the American Briage
April 29, at 10 o clock. Mr. D * Company has been settled, the men to
for the accused, stated that McDougall return to work on the same conditions

as before until May 1, when a new 
schedule will be arranged, subject to 
arbitration in case of dissatisfaction.

The Musical Festival was brought to' 
a brilliant close on Saturday evening. 
"National Night," as it was called, 
was in many respects the most inter
esting of the series of concerts. The 
program was unique, Inasmuch as the 
numbers had never before been given 
In public in Toronto.

The principal features were the ren
dition of "The Cotter’s Saturday 
Night" and "The Banner of St. 
George," by Dr. .Ham's chorus- The 
first te the composition- of Sir Alex
ander Mackenzie, and was personally 
conducted by him. To those whom 
the words of Bobby Burns" classic are 
familiar, the musical setting revealed 
beauties hitherto unseen.

The appearance of Madame Lillian 
Blauvelt, who had the soprano solo 
part in "The Banner of St. Cjf’orge, ' 
was much in the nature of a triumph 
for her. The 'ballad, which tells ihe 
well-known story of St. George's res
cue of the Princes» from the dragon, 
was given a magnificent rendering. 
The final full chorus epilog apostrophis
ing :
"The banner of England's might,

The blood red cross of the brqve St.
George, N

That burns on a field of white." 
aroused the Immense audience to a 
great pitch of enthusiasm.

Alfred 
trial forIsland it was warm, 

to catch the heat of the sun and tem
per the winds.

Over 50,000 feet of lumber was car
ried over by the ferries on Saturday- 
The Mazeppa, rejoicing In a coat of 
white, picked out with red and green 
is lying at Hanian's. She has been sold 
and will go this week to Port Arthur.

The ball grounds at the Island were 
occupied by teams from the Ontario 
Lead company. Office vs. Works. Next 
Saturday the Success Club of the Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church will have 
them. The flrrt. regular attraction will 
be put on about May 24, and every-day 
attractions will not come on before ^pne

New Ferry Coming.
There is a rumor afloat that ja ferry 

compaov will come to the city from De
troit and will run a flve-cent there-and- 
back service from Church-street.

Navigation on the upper lakes will 
this week, and railways will begin

Heavy Draper Linen Towels 
Special at $4.50,per dozen.

À. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Pnssengcr Agent, 71 

Yonge-street. Toronto.Linen
Pillow Casings 
and Sheetings

t East
$44 TO CALIFORNIAceed, and after 

elded $34 to $42 to points in Montana. Colorado» 
Utah, Oregon, Washington find British Cé^ 
lumbffl; on «ale until ihme 15th, 1903.

Offings. 40 In. to 54 In. wide. 
Sheetings. 72 in. to 108 in. wide.

BLIffALO A fit) NEW VOKKEmbroidered and 
Fancy Linens

was a physical wreck, and unable to 
leave the house. It is not improbable 
that the case will be further adjourned 
from the date set upon for trial.

9.00 a.m. dally—Tju-ough coaches and 
Pullman Parlor Car to Buffalo, connecting 
(except. Sunday) for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a.in.-Buffalo Kxpress, daily: Parlor 
Far to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilton to 
Niagara# Fall*.

4.50 4p.m.Internationa I Limited,” dally. 
Through f'onch and Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo, arriving 8.20 i>fm.

Only the presence of sailors among 
them prevented their leaving the stoke 
hold. So frightened did two of them 
become that they fainted, and another, 
Richard Saura, lost hi« mind before 
the ship reached Milwaukee.

U.S. OFFICERS AS SMUGGLERS.
Hemstitched Tray Cloths. 30c to $2.00

Hemstitched Sideboard Cloths, 90c to 
$3.06 each- —

Fringed Doylies, all sizes, <5c to »a.00 
dozen. . .

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases and 
Sheets.

Hand-embroidered and Open 
Linen Bed Spreads and Pillow Shams.

HERE, THEhE AND tVEliYWHERE.open
shipping freight at lake and rail rates. 
Mr. Devevy. the G. T. R- freight agent, 
announces that the first sailing of the 
Soo division would be on Tuesday, ice 
permitting, and to advise agents. Mr. 
Bulling, the C. P. R. agent, had a notifi
es Hon that both the Northern Naviga
tion boats for Georgian Bay ports, and 
the Canadian Pacific Company's steam
ers for Port Arthur and Fort William, 
would also leave Owen Sound to-mor
row. The St. Mary's River Is clear of 
ice. and it ta expected the lee in Thun
der Bay and the western ha.rbors will 
be completely dispersed when the boats 
arrive-

ncor-Admiral Stirling JE»cepe» In
dictment—Other» Lee» Fortunate,From Varlone 

Part» of the World,5SÎ Bite of Live New»Canal Cove-In,
Ogdensburg. X.Y., April 19.—When 

the water was let out of the Cardinal 
section of the Ft. Lawrence Canal yes
terday, to make 'repairs before the 
opening of navigation. 250 feet of heavy 
rip-rap on the bank slid Into the canal. 
The water was returned to the canal 
to prevent a further threatened cave-in.

Strike Settled1,
Ogdensburg, N.Y.,April 19—The strik

ing longshoremen employed by the 
George Hall Coal Company, after be
ing out two weeks, accepted the terms 
of the company and returned to work 
yesterday- They will receive the union 
scale, but the union is not recognized. 
A satisfactory settlement has also been 
made with the Canadian longshoremen 
at Prescott and Brockvlllerwho struck 

the first arrival of the Hall boats at 
these ports.

San Juan, Porte Rico, April 19. —As 
a.result of the action of the Grand Jury- 

Paris.—Snow and frost are prêtai n jn nutllnig- eight indictments following

"rT.'sssrrs. kwst ss-rvJss;
owing to a break in the apparatus 6tiltee Navy; Captaln crabbs. United 

Cue field, Prussia.—Fifteen thousand staU,# Armv. Robert Giles, an engin- 
affected by the Jock-out order

York Expro**, dairy.
to N>w York.6.15 p. 

Through
m.—New
Pu Uninn Sleeper 

Dining Car. nerving «upper atfd hrenkfaet, 
meal* ”h la carte.”

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
4 i

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Work Time Tables, »nd lnfurmsttos. applfto !gT tT*c*ete* 
ritazTO ornett

irbuee. Mein lW)l
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft 

All Inqnlrlee from outeMe of Toronto «boiild ber eddreese* . D. MCDONALD, District Paenenger Agent. Toronto.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Sisen Kaleba Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLBMiiNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA, 
from San Francisco - Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Tear.
SS. Hong Kong Man.. •• April 83
5*. China................. .. • ... . .April 30
SS. Doric.. rrr. • • •• .1 •• ..May S
SS. Nippon Mam........................... 16
SS. Sabertn.................................... MJny 36
SS. Korea................................... .lune 1»
SS. China ......... ........................ .. Joly 15

For rates of paaeage sad all particular!, 
apply B. M. MBLVILLR.

Canadlaa Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

Mail Orders
teJ.Estimates, sample*, etc., sent on ap

plication. Quotations given on wed
ding outfits, supplies for hospitals, 
hotels and colleges.

eer; Benjamin Butler-, the former su
pervisor of election», and Paymaster 
Merritt. The Grand Jury failed to find 

Rome.—It is announced that Foreign bills against Reer Admiral Stirling 
Minister Prinettl baa decided to retire, j (who held the rank of captair^ and 
in order to hasten the restoration at his was commandant of the naval station 
health. in San Juan last year) and C. B. Ho-

Liverpool—Sir Charles Rivers Wilton, ward. The indictment' against Pay- 
president of the G.T.R, and Lady Wll- master Merritt charges him with vio- 
son sailed on the Campania for New latton of the law In bringing Into Porto 
York on Saturday. Rk-'o eight vases of liquor from St.

« rgocia- Thomas on board the navy tug Uncas:^Amsterdam.—The Linployers^A-siKia ^ agadnet G11ee^rgee hlm with
tion ha^e . - the reGent violation of the pamehiw in bringing
ou deciared the ‘Ime of the recent ^ Crabbs and
strike ends on Monday. I Lowndes are also charged with viola-

Fort Wayne, Ind.—Harry Kline an tiens of the lew. Giles was indicted" 
and fatally wounded 13-year-olrt Lizzie^ on the tes1lmnny of a driver, who 
Jackson, with wjiom he was inratu- HWOre to having taken ten cases of 
ated, and then killed himself. liquor to Giles' home in Santurio. All

Chicago.—While making a levy at pleaded not guilty, and each! was held 
the house of Dr. John Kireher, Con- under $1000 bon de
stable Kruee was fatally shot. Ktrch- 
er says

Gloucester, Mass—The fishing schoon
er Independent reports that four of her 
•drew' were Washed overboard and 
drowned In a gale on Thursday night.

men are
of the textile concerns on the Lowtr 
Rhine.

WESTERN MILLS SHUT DOWN. STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Alleged Unjust Tariff Discrimina

tion Causing Trouble.
CONARD LINH

New York and Boston to Liverpool.
DOMINION LIND 

Montreal and Boston to Liverpool. 
NORTH GER1ÏAN LLOYD 

New York to Plymouth. Cherbourg, Bremen 
and Naples.

ANCHOR LINS
New York to Londonderry and Glasgow.

Ice at Fort William.
Fort William. Ont-. April 19—Two 

boats nf the AI go ma Central Steam
ship Line 1 have joined the steamer 
Theano in the lee outside the harbor. 
There is little change in the condition 
of the ice- The steamer I. W. Nicholas 
is ready to leave port as soon as the 
bav is open. The ice in the Kamdnisti- 
quia River is breaking up, and a steamer 
that gets thru the ice in the bay will 
have no further trouble making port.

JOHN CATTO & 80M Minneapolis, April 19.—The flour mill 
and w heat situation In Minneapolis and 
the Northwest is more complex to-day 
than it hae -been since the shut ,lo,vn. 
The millers stick to their original ex
planation, an unjust discrimination In 
tariffs between Duluth and Buffalo 
against ftour and favàring wheat, which 
they assert was the reel cause of a 
.big loss to them- Most reliable ad
vices are that every floor mill in the 
Northwest has ceased operations, tend
ing instructions from the Minneapolis 
millers. * . ,. •

"King Street—opposite the Poit-OEce.

on
$5.00.
$3-00.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY '
IOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Annnnl church Parade to SI. Jurne»* 

Cathedral Yesterday.
Excursion» to British Colombia.
British Columbia is one of the rich

est and most resourceful province» of 
the Dominion, being the great Western 
outlet to the Orient, and the far famed 
gold country of the Yukon.

its trade is annually increasing en
ormously, and through its excellent 

,, . . . means of communication with all parts
for the Hamilton and Fort WU.Iam ^gh^e^
fro^rWinTs^ô^nte11^ meXKoriance the provin/e has at-

p t^ Windsor fhe"‘.oan rommandin^^caT pos„ion.J The 
of «5 until theySaroived at the office wealth of its mines forests waters 
in Hamilton, their destination- When and 5011 is practically Illimitable each 
London was reached they had lunch succeeding yeac demonstrating the ré- 
together. The agent, who had given markable richness of its ' ailed re 
his name as Montgomery, was well 
dressed, and apparently forty years of

but had not gone very far before May 
discovered his partner had disappeared.
May got off at Hamilton and found 
out he had been swindled. Having been 
well known here, he came on to Port 
Dalhousie and^ wired home for assist
ance. Captain May was long engaged 
as mate on one of the largest upper lake 
boats, and threw up the position think
ing. of course, he was bettering him
self and he feels his position keen
ly to- think he was swindled out of his 

and time. He is well known in

A. F. WEBSTER, m1 N.B Corner King A Yonge Bte.SPRBOKHLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINE
13.5

The annual church parade of the St. Slick Swindler » Work.
renre-p'* FocIpLv was h*Mxl yest^rda^’ Purt Dalhoupip, A^pril 19. C a plain Georgs bociety %vas May Qf Winder, formerly sailing for
afternoon to St. James cathedral. Mujr Bros hag bepn the victim of a 
There was a large turn out of .'u?1®* slkk swindler. He engaged himself 
bers of theSsociety. as well as of kindred wlth a stranger who represented him- 
societies. the S. O. E. being largely 
represented, while Past President Deta
iners of the I- P. B. S. anrt Dr. Ken
nedy Of St. Andrew s Society also walk
ed- Major F. F. Manley, was marshal 
of parade, and Messrs. Poulton and 
Kennish carried the handsome flags at 
the head. As the members entered the 
cathedral, the chimes pealed forth the 
national anthem. v

Rev. Marmaduke Hare preached the 
sermon from the words "-Thy Kingdom 
Com»." which he said was a prayer not 
alone for Ihe heavenly, hut also one 
for our earthly kingdom. The cathedral 
choir furnished an excellent musical 
service.

The 68th annual dinner of the; so
ciety will take place on Thursday even
ing next. St. George's Day, in St.
George's Hall.

[ty will hare 
Is sent on ap- 
Roferenc* te

J «I

ANCHOR LINEFast Mail Service from San Francisco ta 
Hawaii. Samoa.New Zealond and Australia.

• .April S3 
.. Mar 3 
. . .May 14 
... May 2.1 
.. Jane •$

I
SS. Sierra.... • •
SS. Alameda. «. •
SS. Sonoma.. • • •
SS. Alameda ...
SS. Ve^tnria.. .
Carrying first, second and third-class pass 
«•tigers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

State* Mali Steamship* Sail from 
New York ev^ry Satjirday for

1UnitedSCO.,
he feared for his life. OLASèoW via LONDONDERRYCANADIANS WILL SPEAK. TOOTH CAUSED DEATH.

ebec. Kvperlor a'-commodstlons at- lowest rate* 
for *11 clnrse* of ptiaeenger*.

For rates, books'of infornfhllon
Warsaw, ind., April 19.—Bev- J. 

Wilbur Chjprmtn, founder and direc-
Plainfield, N. J., April 19.—Frank A- 

Vanauken, for fifteen years chief clerk 
in the office of ttfe Inspector-General 
at Governor's Island, died at his home 
In this city to day from blood poison
ing, following the extraction of a tooth.

for pt«-
Kcngers and new Illustrated Book of 
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers,agents, 
J7 nnd I» Broadway. New York: A F. 
Webster, Yonge and King-streets, or o J. 
Slrirn SO Yonge-street. or N W. Green., 
TO Vonge.street, or R. M. MelTille. 40.To. 
ion!" street. *4

ker." tor of the National YVinnna Bible Con
ference. made a preliminary announce
ment to-day comernl'ng the ninth 
annual conference to be held at Winona 
Lake from Aug- 16 to 26. Among the 
distinguished speakers on the program 
are Rev. George Johnston A. Ross of

New York.—The French steamer 
Germania, to Naples, has returned to 
port. When 200 miles east of Sandy 
Hook, two blades of the propeller -were 
lost.

Algiers.—President Loubet is being „ , „
everywhere tendered an enthusiastic ( atnbridge. Engv. Rev. Dr. James Orr,

Glasgow: Rev. W. D. Reed, Montreal; 
Rev. Robert Johnston, London, Ont.; 
Rev. Dr. John Pott», Toronto, and 
many leading ministers of the United 
States- More than 2000 ministers at
tended the conference last year.

R. M MELVILLE,.95 Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
iaide-streete, Toronto.New Atlantic Service.

In this issue for the first time ap
pears the summer sailing» and rates 
of the Canadian Pacific. Railway Coin
pan yta Atlantic. Steamship Service. It 
is the 'intention to have a weekly ser
vice between Montreal and Liverpool, 
steamers to leave the Canadian port 
every Thursday morning at daybreak. 
The new and very popular twin-screw 
steamers, Lake Manitoba, Lake Erie, 
Lake Champlain and Montrose, all pas
senger vessels, will fee in commission, 
which bespeaks an excellent service. 
The summer rates are practically the 
same as those of last year on the Elder- 
Dempster Line. Mr. Sharp, western 
passenger agent at 80 Yonge-street, Is 
in a position to supply full particulars 
to intending travelers.

*sources.
British Columbia is a highly miner

alized, mountainous country, with in
tervening valleys of good arable and 
pasture lands, magnificent forests and 
immense waterways. The timber is 
unequaled in quantity, quality and va
riety; its numerous mines already 
working and under process of develop
ment, and wide extent of partly de
veloped territory denote vast areas of 
mineral wealth ; its fertile valleys in
dicate great agricultural and fruit
growing possibilities; its Waters con
tain almost unlimited quantities of the 
most valuable fish. These combined 
give British Columbia a wealth that 
few countries possess. While large 
tracts of the province, especially in the 
northern part, are practically unex
plored, the,southern, central and coast 
portions are entering upon a prosper
ous era through the rapid development 
of the boundless resources, which is 
now rendered easily possible by the in
creased transportation facilities afford
ed for land and water travel by the 
Canadian Pacific.

Few countries have shown as great 
progress during recent years as Brit
ish Columbia, and it is now offering 
unsurpassed inducements to the set
tler In search of a farm, the stoekmar 
seeking a ranch, the miner, the lum
berman, the fisherman, the business 
man, the capitalist, whether large or 

all, who seeks investment for his 
It is a magnificent country

J

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANT C STEAMSH P SERVICE

it f'ase* on 
1 Ip.itbrr In
'ramo, fitted
bolt and

They got on the train together.
welcome. On Saturday he entered Stdi- 
Bel-Abbea, known as the Heart of Old 
Algeria. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulegne
„ SAILINGS:

..-.$3.95 Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to

*'Mveywil.
LAKE CHIAMPLAIN ./TT^NTny 1't
•MONTROSE.......... ......... .-.May 7th

- LAKE ERIE .........................May 14th
I. ARE MANITOBA ........ ...May 31st
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .June 41 li
•MONTROSE .........................Juno 11th
LAKE ERIE .. >.................... tune IRt.h
LAKE MANITOBA ............June25th

V AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER 
•Moutrose carries second railin' pensenger*

RATES- First <’*bin, front .*<10 up* ard*; ' 
Second Cahjn, *37.50. and Third via«4 to v"> 
Liverpool, Ixmilon. Glasgoir, BnlTast, Lon
donderry nnd (Jueenatnwn. $25.

To book pcsiMKe ind for ill partlrn’nr* 
aipl.v to M. .1. SIfARP. W’slrrn Passenger 
Agent. Sb Yonge-etrert, < nnodtan Paolflfl 
Railway, Atlantic Steamahlp Lines.

Mayaguez, Puerto Rico.—'The Mayor. 
Mateo Fajardo, is under arrest, charg
ed with municipal frauds of large 
amounts. Several other officials are also 
Implicated.

Madrid—Martial law has been pro
claimed at Cordova in consequence of 
riots among striking agricultural labor
ers- Troops eventually quelled the 
disturbances.

.45 • . . • K'flOORDAg
............... ITOTTKIIDAM

... .. POTSDAM 
.. ..STATBNDAM

...................... 1RYNDAM
..............JIOORDAM
.. . .ROTTERDAM 
. ......POTSDAM

April f ............
April A.. ....
April IB......
April ....................
April 29....
May O................. .
May 13...................
Mny 20...............

For rates of passage and all nertlcular* 
apply H. M. MKLVILLK.

136 Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

,Stole Senator» Indicted,
Jefferson City, Mo., April 19—The 

Cole County Grand Jury last evening 
returned four indictments, three pre
sumably against State senators, for the 
charged acceptance of bribes in con
nection with the alum bill legislation. 

New York.—John T. Goff, a political strict secrecy is maintained and defi-
to the indictments

DECREE WILL FE MAINTAINED'.gnnd trunk 
pH il : It is 
h hardwood 
om and A1

I \
C.S. Government Denle* Intention to 

Allow It* Suspension. money 
Port Dalhousie.$4.45 $

Washington, April lO.—The Depart
ment of Justice havf given out the fol
lowing: “The Intimation in a despatch 
from St. Paul, made by one of counsel 
for the Northern Securities Company, 
that the Attorney General privately ex
pressed himself as willing to have.the 
decree in the Northern Securities case 
modified temporarily or suspended, and 
Instructed the United States Attorney passengers 
to the contrary mtvely for public effect, Toronto, light: John Lee. from Pene- 
ls utterly without foundation. The At- tang and Midland, passengers and 
torney-Oeneral has consistently and nn- freight. Cleared—Germanic, for Colling- 
alterably held that the decree enjoins wood.
the violation of a penal stxitute, and j Midland. April 18.—Arrived—John 
that to mitigate or suspend, it in any : I.e». from Peretang: Turret Court, with 
respect would amount to a,dic-ense to wheat from Chicago; Midland Qu»en. 
continue to violate law. The instruc- with corn from Duluth. Cleared—John 
tions of the United States Attorney re- Lee, for Parry Sound.
Herts, upon its face, the pdsitiveness Port Colhorne. April 18.—Up—Arabi- 
and earnestness with which -this view an. Hamilton to Fort William, general 
may he maintained before the court, cargo, 9.30 p.m.; Chum. Hamilton to 
and the reported statement by counsel Detroit, light. 5 p.m. Nothing down- 
for defendants is beyond all the facts tvind. northwest, light, 
and proprieties of the case " Port Colborne, April 19.—Up—West-
**■ -------------------------- ford, Hamilton to Buffalo, light, 10 p.

m- Samoa, Oswego to Chicago, coal, 
9 p.m.

Cleared'—Stehmer Lillie 
barge. Buffalo, light, six a.m. 
sou the:fMerly7 

Colli tigwood.
Steam barge Lucy Neff, from Chicago, 
grain.
rago. grain. Steamer Germanic,
Parry Sound, passengers and freight.

Departed—Tifg Alice, for Squaw 
Island, with fishing supplies.

Movement* of Boiaits. ward leader, has been convicted of nlte Information 
corrupt bargaining in promising to se-1 cannot be obtained.

as
-s ilge St.,

lor. Ague». port Dalhousie, April IS.—Passed up— 
Steamer Wcstford, Hamilton to Buffalo, 
light: steamer Advance, Port Dalhousie 
to Toledo, light; steamer Samoa, Os
wego to Chicago, eoal. Down—Nothing. 
Wind, variable, light.

Parry Sound.
Steamer Germanic, from Byng Inlet.

and freight: Seguin, frofn

Tried it Free=-=Now Well 41MoneyOrdersyrup April 18—Arrived— DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN r-l
Drafts and Letter* of Credit i»*ued to all part* 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE

MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITEOplain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line. I am hon 
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happv men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 
over 30 years ago I made the discovery that electricity 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, V ar
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies hac 
failed. I then invented my world-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day knows of it anc 
knows that electricity properly used—-but mind, I sav 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. Sc 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for ust 
will d», that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yoi 
allow me to send you my Herculex

Dear Dr.. Sakdex 1 Toronto 8c Adelaide Direct sailing* to Mnnuhester from Mont-
Manchester Trailer (cold storage^. .May 1- 
Mamliestpr Commerce ..'May 14
>Jani*host»*r City “ " ..May -1

Arrommodatlon for limited number nf 
< aldn pnsjwnger*. -4«

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellington-*t. Fast, Toronto.

Enclosed please find price of your Electric Belt» 
Which I have used for 60 days. It has done the work

Yours sincerely,
’S ■TENDERS

PORK PACKING 
PLANT

FOR SALE
The Farmers’Co-Operative Packing 

Company of Brantford, Limited.
Will be received un 111 12 o'eloek noon of 
tlic 1st day of May, 1WM, aedreswd •Uobt. 
Ashton,cure of the Bank of Montreal. Bra lit 
lord. Ontario." nart marked lenders "Re 
Farmers’ Co Operative Packing t ompan.v, 
for the following property of the company, 
nimel.v, of the lands and factory pre
mises pertaining to tbe Farmers' t o Opera
tive Packing Company of Brantford, Limit
ed, situate in the Township of -bruntford, 
in the Province of Ontario, and consisting 
of the factory building, pens, si aides, cot
tages, machinery, plant and office furni
ture. , , ,

Tfie factory 1» new, and contains the 
latest Improved plant nod macbiny.v, nnd 
is one of the most complete pork packing 
establishments in the Dominion of Canada, 
having everything necessary to carry on 
operations on the largest scale. Work 
mav he started at a day s notice The 
premise* are situated on a main rooiMbont 
Sne mile and a half from the flourishing 
city of Brantford, one of the most pro
gressive cities I» Canada have cost over 
*100,006.00, nnd have connection with the 
city waterworks- On the lands of the 
c > erected sta commodloue workmen's cottage, which will be sotd with
^Farther pnrtJcmlars, together with con
ditions of sale, may l>e seen at the office 
of the company and at the office of Hnrdy 
A Hardy. 43 Market street, or Wilkes & 
Henderson. 68 Market-street, Brantford, 
Ontario. Arrangement* for the Inspection 
of the building and plant may be obtained 
on appointment with the secretary of the 
company. Brantford Ont.

PLUMS OF HALE.—A marked cheque 
tor five per cent, of the amount bid shall 
accompany each tender. The cheques of 
unsuccessful tenders to be returned, the 
balance of money to be paid according to 
the condition of sale.

The highest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Dated Brantford. April 2nd. 1008.
ItOBT. ASHTON,

President, Brantford, Ont.

and I am well and happy.est.

Having strong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the 
signature ir, the above letter. But at my office 
I can show you thousands of originals of the 
same purport. The reason of my success is

s crime. He 
h Chief Ora- J 
lowing mem- 
11 ns county 
Lies Mackie, 
hell. Murray.

am
money.
of great possibilities to the perserver- 
ing and industrious, and one which ef- 
fers countless opportunities for all.

Until April 30 the Canadian Pacific 
are offering speciaf one-way second- 
class colonist rates from Ontario points 
(Kingston. Sharbot Lake, and west) to 
British Columbia points, and Seattle, 
Tacoma and Spokane, YVlash'., 'and 
Portland. Ore. Tickets are on sale to 
April 30th, inclusive, and provide for 
stop-over within ten days at any point 
watt of Winnipeg to Calgary, inclusive, 
on'tickets reading via Sault fite. Marie 
or Detroit and Soo Pacific. These spe
cial
settlers an exceptional opportunity of 
visiting the Western province and veri
fying the reports of the fertility and re- 

of the Pacific province.
Reliable and interesting information 

for intending settlers may be obtained 
by writing any Canadian Pacific Rail
way agent for free copy of "British 
Columbia"

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER lakeside
COMMENCING

SATURDAY. MARCH 28th
wlli leave Yonge street whnrf daily (except 
Bundsvi at 3.45 p.m . maktag connections . 
nt Port Dalhousie with the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, for St. 
Orthiirlnes. Niagara Foils. Buffalo and all 
points east.

For full Information ns to freight and 
excursion rates enaulje at office ou wharf.

H. G. LUKE.
Agent.
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Got Lame Back or Lumbago?
No need of that now. That q>irt of 

pain can be knocked out in short order 
for Poisons Nervlline, which is live 
times stronger than any other, pene
trate» at

Smith and 
Wind I

19.—A Drived—Aprilonce -through the tissues, 
rearhes the source of suffering, drives 
It out and thus gives relief almost in-* 
«tantly. Not magic, but strength that 
pves Poison's Nerviline this power. 
You will think it magic, however, if you 
try it. pain goes so quickly. Sold by 
deal*vs everywhere, in large 25c. bot
tles.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt ..
Steamer Rosedale, from CM- 

fronn 4l/j Mk-f,V <rar-colonist rates afford intending Phone main 2553.tijl with Electric Suspensory, on

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Iatermedlate Palate.
TIMH TABLE.

GOING NORTH j A M. A M. A.M.' A M
C.P.B. Cronin g cJL P.M. P.M.'P.M. P.M doronto>iLe»vei J 130 a40 4.0O e.AO 7.46
BOINO SOOTH 1 A M. A;M. A.M. A.M

Ne,r25fmet fP-M- P.M P.M PM. P.M (Leave) J 2 00 316 41s éoo 7^0
Cmrm leare for Ole» Grove and in

termediate pointe every 15 minntee. 
Telephones, Main 2103s North 1009.

60 Days’ Free Trialmxsomri'esYchmcIm at Detroit.
Detroit. Mich., April IS.—Un—Ger

manic. Hutchinson, Heffelflnrfer. Bart
lett and whaleback Schoolcraft, and 
barges Haskell. Niki). Peterson. Neilson, 
Nasmith. Langham. Thos. Palmer. 
Down—Kanawha, AVatt. Gates, Mar- 
copa, Poe, Wego. St. Paul. Ellwood.

Mackinaw, Mich., April 18.—Up— 
None. Down—Lucy. Neff, Griffin, Tur
ret Crown. Wissahickon.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 18.— 
Up—Troy. Marigold. Coralia. Norwalk. 
Down—Midland Queen.

Nnvlgratlon Open ut Fort William,

ntial
rk Saturday, • expected t#

» cap aln and 
►ne mile. Any sted to 

on

e«l 6

and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of tha! 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4. If no’ 
satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction i; 
closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole 
lv Upon the earnest desire that every man in.Canad;

for himself.
3 Diamonds. ^

71reqiic
rotary

IT WOILD BE INTERESTING.

y|,Alius- seotioO 

kill be brio
S u '-l'ick forIn ngements for

L* t-rpen to n*1 
kvling Leagji*-

add a 
-.I. is a 

li in this, the

y Montreal, April 19.—(Special-)—The 
Sunday Sun says : "It would be in
teresting to have Mr. Prefontalne's pri
vate opinion of Mr. Fielding's budget 
declaration.

■PwWr may have an opportunity to try my cure
W ‘ When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and
£ largest electric appliance manufac

turer in the WORLD and for over 30 years hav? 
had nothing but success, and that my great know
ledge and experience insures the same for t te urt

you should feel safe in trv.ng my offer. There are many imitators of g0°d„s;„'°u-tmZe5ly to every 
ledge, due to experience and research. ■ mine alone *nd cannot be imitated. Iff leaves very slight
use, of my Belts, and this, with ‘he best electric appliance the world has ever now". ^ ^ ^
doubt of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, 
der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to hea^na"d ^P^"t” !wo^f’tVbwt tktk’bookl ever 
I will at once arrange to give ycu mv belt on terms mentioned, and also two 
written upon electricity and its medical uses. Address,

'' To one unacquainted with 
our store the magnitude of 
our Diamond business la in- 
conoeivabre.

We sell more Dia-

ya company

ya \It wou\d be equally in
teresting to have Mr. Gault's private, 
opinion of Mr. Prefontnine's capacity in 
moulding tariffs, inasmuch as the cot
ton king signed the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries' nomination paper when 
the former was running for election 
as a Minister in Maisonneuve, 
signers of the petition were the Drum
monds, the Allans, and several more 
Conservatives of one-time prominence 
In the councils of the party which 
promulgated the national policy arid 
Initiated the fast .line steamship pro
posals. Verily, they have their reward 
for their support of a Liberal Cabinet 
Minister."

Iymonds than does any 
other house in Canada-

For them we pey to the 
11 «utters " in Amsterdam 
immediate cash, s

The concessions 
thus gained are in turn 
extended to oitr cus
tomers.

Select a diamond from out 
stock and your satisfaction is 

•personally guaranteed.

y FATAL FIRE.

y Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Very'- 
sad news has Just beep received from 
St. Paul, JoUette County. Last night 
the Presbytery took tire, and the parish 
priest, Rev. Joseph Damase Dupont, 
perished in the flame*. Rev. Father 
Dupont was born in Vaudreuil, Dec. 13. 
1843, and had been cure of St. Paul'» 
since 1893.

t
• ‘ »

A.sk HimIn

Ln Other
om Asti»™**

be per- Cn Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic. 
Follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied.
$1. All drotftats.

can
it&rrhozo*^»
destroys tne

Ca-
GG
Cn(Hiseaae. 

mouth frorn 
r. and after 
air ceJta. i* 
the nostril»- L breathing 

L Asthma *° 
lm that It

,ffer fro”* 
U. it «3
outfit. .$1.0^*
tegist or by 
rigston. On*.

134
£H Twesty-Serm New l'ostoflces.

Ottawa, April 18.—iffeere were 2i new 
postoffices opened In Canada *0 far 

_____ this month, and, 18 closed. The names
Tbe time few receiving and open- 01 ei*ht were changed-______

Cn HARDY .4 H.sHDY.
Solicitors for tbs Company.[r Ryrie Bros., dr. a. b. sanden,No Home Rolf.

London. April IS.—Premier Balfour, 
in a letfpr to an inquirer, emphaticrily 
repudiated any intention on the part 
of th* government of giving home rule 
to Ireland.

JEWELERS
Cor. longe and AdeUfcltlu 

v‘tr» ,*t*. TorontoCn TORONTO, ONT.140 YONGE STREET,
Office Heure: 9 to 6 Daily

ing tbe above tenders kee been ex
tended tiU tbe 14tb day of May next, unlay me ruing from their trip to PulatUee

T)r. and Mrs. Fralelgh arrived bom* Rat-

ailSlSL51S151Sl511B Satuedawe until 9 e-m.J. C. AYE* CO., Lswsll, M»U
! A
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Morris
Pianos

Are good pianos—none bet
ter. We arc offering the 
greatest bargains on record 
in beautiful instruments that 
hare been used slightly. We 
quote one special value

For $240
Original Price $375

Good as new—very hand
some case—7 1/3 octaves-r 
rcal ivory and ebony keys. 
This is a splendid oppor
tunity to buy. Call and 
inspect.

TH»..

Weber Piano Co.
276 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
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DEWAR'S FAMOUS WHISKIES KAY’S | “Canada's Greatest Carpet House" | KAY’STOILERS 11 SERVICE ■s> i

!

HAVE THE ,/
II X

NEW CARPETS poui

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA
of any brand of Scotch Whisky.

T!Pastor Hill Temporarily Relieved 
From Duties By Employes of 

W. & J. G. Greey.

X

mIs Ï, dé;i i m't

%
j VIEA unique religious service iras held in the : 

Siuipsou-avei.ve Metbod'ist « hurch on Sun 
day evening, it was unique from the fact j 
that it wz*.s in charge of men who toil ' 
with their hands during six days of the 
week--Christian workingmen, who he'd the ! 
seventh day tor the work of the Mister au j j 
ere not ashamed to do His biddiug when j 
ever the occasion presents itself. ITbe j 
giiat form was vevniried by about -uVnivn, | 
employes of the William and J. U. Grbvy. j

WHY ? Because they are the choice of the majority of

the people. Remarkable Spring Showing 1

a A St,i
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, AGENTS.I

It is keeping1 very strictly within the facts to say that the stock of carpets, 
rugs and other floor coverings that we are showing for fhe present season's 
trade has never been equalled^ before in our long history of practically half a 
century. We never bought in such quantities; never have shown so many 
beautiful and exclusive designs; and never have so many special purchases

4%. I photographer, to be both newygratherer 
and photographer at the same time. 
By the way, ..it is possibly thru his 
photographs that Mr. Watson Is best 
known In Toronto.

The World extends its congratula
tions to the owners of the joint-stock 
birthday, and is glad that they had 
iuch a godd time.

!

Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO

manufacturera of mill fuvui<diiug3. t\iel 
factory is situated at the f.x>t of ("hurch ! 

meet and a portiou of every work day is 
taken up \$ Itfc rellgioiB itervire^ in which 
tcany of the workmen voluntarily take 
part. From 7 to 7."LfU every morning those 
Who desire to attend worship assemble >u 
the chapel of the factory ami Hen eu to the 
reading of the Scriptures and a short talk 
by one of the propriti<u>, Air. J. u. Lire.-»j 

< "Lurch Wttm Filled.
The SImpeon-avenue ( (lurch was filled 

last night. After the smgiug of the l»ox 
ology and « pray it by mu- pastor, ltec. 
ifvewton Hii'll. iiie Grtey tactiwy employes j 
carried the service on, the tirst hymn be- - 
lng announced i>/ jauw-s vinkt-t ion. Jes.i.-i 
L<n er of My Soul” was sung with gr »at j 
fervor, after wnicji Charles ( «ark î *au ior 
the Scripture 1-ssnoi a |>ortion of i-Ue ljth 
chapter of Krsi Kings. The less.on tol-l 
of 1‘JHjah being commanded by <îoxi t > go 
to Zareplialii and there to ask a widow 
for bre-.id and water to sustain Trim. A 
great lamine was upon the land and the 
widow had but a handful of men! in a bar
rel and a little oil in a cruse, bin she had 
been promised that the meal would 
wagte nor the «il fa if until the day th it 
the Lord would send rain upon the oar-tn, 
lind her faith was strong, lire widow .lid 
es sue was «•oniiusindeti. but when the 
n cal was gone her son fell c-h-k so that 
there was no breath in him. EMjah*iouk 
the child ami revivt d him.

come the way of our buyers.
When we put the statement in this plain, matter of fact, but strictly eor-

exhibit has ever before 
stock of floor

II n,
si Sw, AT ltlt THEATRES.■ rllSMl then it means that no parallel to such an 

made in Canada, for >t is known that this store carries a
anything shown in the trade in this

feet way— 
been ;
coverings that has always surpassed

fromGrand—“Lord Strathmore,” 
Oulda'e novel.

Shea's—"Rob Roy,” comic opera. 
Star— Bon Ton Burlesquers.

A
of to 
York
r»« a:
KHUAl

a but
well k
week"
feretu
•Wl-ti
eerun
end -
e*,cedid

At the Grand will be seen to-night, 
for the first time, “Lord Strathmore,"

very strong dramatization of Ouida's 
famous novel, "Strathmore.” It Is thor- 
oly modern in its construction and full 
of Intense heart interest tbruout its five 
acts. It presents In magnetic form the 
story of a life, and is a drama which 
appeals to both sexes equally. The 
action is interspersed with sutiiclent re
fined comedy and intense pathos to hold 
the audience spellbound from the risa 
to fall of the curtain. The company 
Is headed by Virginia Drew Trescott, 
the celebrated emotional actress, sup
ported by Alexander Frank and an all- 
star cast of players.

The Princess Theatre Is dark this 
week. Beginning,next Monday, Thomas 
W. Broadhurst's company will present 
“The Holy City," by W. B. Hurst, a 
young Englishman, who has taken for 
his theme the biblical story of Mary 
Magdalene.

The second week of coinic opera at1 
Shea's should prove even more popular t 
titan the first, for "Rob Roy" is better , 
known. It Is another of the famous j 
Bostonian successes, and is accounted : 
one of Smith and DeKoven's brightest i 
works. During the past week the A born 
Stock Company made a favorable im
pression, and the splendid array of 
favorites among the principals ensures 
a sterling production of this romantic 
comic -opera- The magnificent scenery ! 
and costumes used by the Bostonians 
In the original production will be seen 
at Shea’s this week. There will be ! 
regular matinees on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

At the Star, the popular Bon Ton 1 
organization will endeavor to drive dull i 
care away for patrons of the home of ] 
burlesque.. The opening burletta is 
called ""Tutti Fruttl." and the finale Is i 
"A Daffy Shop." in both of which there 
arc captivating songs, marches and 
effects, and blight comedy. The 0T0 
Includes Hoey and Lee, Hebrew; Imner j 
senators; Grace Leonard, songs: Bar-j 

i ctt Brothers, Celtic entertainers: Byron 
and Langdon, and the Simpsons.

President Loudon of Toronto Univer
sity will Introduce Dr. Drummond on 
Thprsday next, w hen the author pf ; 
"The Habitant” and "Johnnie Courteau" j 
will deliver an entirely new lecture bn
Phllcrum Juneau and His Travels lit! 

the Rrltlsh Isles." The Idea of repre- ; 
gentlng the habitant's Ideas on his first j 
Journey across the pitman and his im-1 
pressions of England rttould prove most1 
entertaining. Dr. Drummond will read 
a number of selections from his unpub
lished works, and the evening should 
be brlxht with Interest.

country. , .
It is hardly necessary that we should emphasize any particular line, for

everything has been well bought, and yet special attention may be directed to 
of 30,qoo yards of Axminster and Prussels that appears first 

This is an unusual purchase in size and undoubtedly unusual in price.
Axminster carpets, value for value, that can

Clearing 
Sale of 
Pianos

1 [ii a
Tilll -4L » on ourthe item

list.
You never saw Brussels or 
touch these.

Shoppers who have already visited the store 
quantity of Orientai rugs that we are showing—a purchase of over 1000 rugs, 
comprising the best of Eastern rugs and all at very astonishing prices.

Some of the particulars of carpets and rugs tollow. These goods are 
found on the first floor as you enter the store.

MR. W. J. WATSON. t ft»*n
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While tho congregation uer? passing ont 
this hymn was sung:
Saviour, again to Thy «Icar name ral^o 
With one nocord our parting hymn of praise. 

One Rcqnentcti Prayers.
A large number remained for the after 

m< f : big. which was cond a .'ted by. John 
y rut n. Several in the body of the church 

Xhenie for the Dlseonrse. I and <m the platform testified and the rneet-
This was the Hit me ufw n which thel^ng wax of the mit me of an old-fashioned 

jneaeher. Mr. <ir *ey. built a serin m of1 Met hod* at revival. The songs w -'re 
great interest and pov. r. Ilis text was: I m'd th«- «hoi*t talks or expert en ees 01 tne 

•The spirit ««: the Lord is upon me. lie I most interesting charaetev. One hand was 
cause he hai h anointed me to pietvdi the raised when the invitation was extendul t- 
(d'-in)efl to the pi or: He hath sent m * to I 1 hose desiring prayer, 
heal th<" b; -k; n-h< artod, to preach tleliv- *
«îanoç i«' tire « aptives. and recovering if 
fcight to lit*.* blind,‘to set at tberty them 
thivt are bruiw i. to preach the acceptable 
y< ar tif the l^ord.**

L>ef<triWing th visi* of Elijah to tin» 
v i(b»w it /an phath. Mr. reey s«jd: (iod Gazette: 
stilt him thru t he \v*ude kingdom of Is:.i« 1. 
fTliere wen liwiny widows in Israel and 
Kiijah might have said it vas lïtxî nee<-u- 
eai y to stud hin all the way across. The 
widow of /an p'iath had to give up her ill 
to test her fa oil. hut God not allow
B.\«0K" t«>. h'- in debt to Hi in and when He 
e.<kvd lier to rive up her hist handful 
Hi cal He intended that she should not 
V int. *

Editors Watson and Cameron Cele
brate Joint Birthdays in Toronto. simply amazed at theare

»
Editor J. R. Cameron of The Hamil

ton Spectator and Editor W. J. Wat
son, the well-known Canadian journal
ist, spent their joint stock birthday to
gether yesterday at the home of the 
latter, 70 Dunn-avenue, this city. In 
addition this year to the mutual blrth-

Many fine pianos that have 
been rented during the winter 
ard now being returned to is. 
It would be unjust to call any 
of these "second-hand." Our 
assertion is the only evidence 
that they are not new. Yet, 
■because they 
already large 
pianos, we are offering them at 
a big cut in price.

-

* 11
made to order in 6 weeks’ 
time, stock sizes in one piece— 
9x10.6 .... .
9x12.....................
10.6x13.6 .. .

In .soft shades for drawing- and upwards, 
room, rich Indian and Per- Wilton, with interwoven bord- 
sian, for dining-room apd lib- 
fary.

prices so moderate that any 
householder can indulge in 
this luxury, which will repay

Brussels, bought under excep-v Col'oto an^patterns

tional circumstances, includ
ing designs for drawing-room, 
dining-room, library and hall, 

and 6-8, 3-4 and 4-4

Extra Special in Carpetsovercrosvd our 
stock of new

day of these newspaper men so well- 
known in Ontario, the occasion was

> ate
.. 30.00 
.. 35.00 
.. 45.00

! GOVERNMENT. ANNONL'CBMBNTS.

These chart"ra have been granted, accord
ing to tile curnent Issue of The Ontario jubilee by a little dinner at Mr. Wat- 

C'anadlan Silk Co.. Ltd., of To- son's, at which were present Mr. A. 
roiito. sto,ikki: the Hermann Breweiy, Ltd., '' ' " 1al,<^ Simpson;
of I'.toiito, s.Vi.COOrBrowne & Wells. Ltd., also well-known newspaper men, the 
of Toronto. s.-it:.otio. quartet having celebrated Mr. Watson's

By supplementary letters patent the ('an- twenty-fifth birthday when they were 
ad i t 'ornndum On. is given power to ac- a|| on -ftte Guelph Herald twenty-five 
?hrrromDunvnnie p"fereBC® / years ago. They hod a great night oi

.* ppr'ntim'-iit.' chvonh-letl-tjre : His Honor t emlr.iscences to talk over, and not the 
John Winchester, to he judge of Use Snrro- least interesting of them were those 
gate t’oiiTt : James S mi chan t "art wrlght, to inimitable stories of Messrs. Cameron 
be Master-ln-t hamhers: John Itb-hard Itecce , an^ AVrlght about the times they had 
of Huntsville, to be police magistrate.
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the jubilee birthday of Mr^ Watsjnv 
Saturday evening they celebrated the

30,000 yds.

If
$300 CRAIG fOR $195-

er—
9x10.6 .. .borders

stair carpet to match, price, 
best Brussels .. ..
Best Axminsters ..

.. 23.00 

.. 25,00I
7 1-3 octave Upright Plano, by 
the Craig Plano Co., walnut 
case, with full length carved 
panel and music desk. Cabinet 
Grand trichord scale, iron frame, 
three pedals with muffler, height 
4 feet 8 inches.

9x12 ..
-, Best Fine Frame Brussels, spe-90 Indian Dhttiries

Special Victorian Axminsters These in nice bright colors, stnt-
New goods In rose pink ground able for floor and sofa cov-

and new" green ground, with erings, in sizes 3x6, 4x7, 6x9, Hand
chintz coloring, suitable for 7,6x10.6, 9x12, at, per square
drawing-room, blue and red yard ....................................................... 1.25 P«r
Indian, with 4-4 stair carpet

match, suitable for hall, RugS 3nd Squares
far * nrice°Ï3 "5tl for ^25 Wood Fibre Rugs, something ... ...

lar pnee $3.25, .............. new, for summer use, cool [moleiffllS, Cork Ca^tS, Oil
2.6x5Cl.ea.n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 Cloths and Cocoa lettings

Special Best and Second Qual- 3x6 .................................................... We show a variety wilk quanti-
ity Tapestry, at 75c, 6x9^.............................................***“'jboo ties ln 8tock sufficient to sup-

s„T=f„ Beit rr*w -ii -5 SüTTU’SS,IS
reds, blue and green Indian, effects, sizes 2 1-2x3, 3x4, 3 ”nd
floral and geometrical designs, 1-2x4, 3 1-2x5. Côrk Carnots 6 ft wide in
regular $1.35, for .............. 1°° Japanese Cotton Rugs, In blue ^rown terrj cotta atnd green

Special Best English Wool, one and 1^ with 9-Inch Mosaic border. .•

«SFti&.’t ".Hv. . .. .“'— “S eg* ». «m

yard .. ;............................

.... 1-10
, cial price, a limited number— 

9x10.6, reg. $21^0, for.. 16,25 
9x12, reg. $24.00* for.... 18.S0 
11.3x12, reg. $30.00. for .23.50 

Tufted Donegal Rugs, 
made In any size or color, at, 

yard, $9.50

1

.

< Poor Arc f'hrlut'* Nobility.
j on the fiist Northwest expedition .un- 
I der Lord Wolseley.

Then the talk naturally turned upon 
w.dhinMn, a niei 1» —Foiiowinc the , the changes tbr? had taken place in 

rather bitter remnient of the German press j ^ )'t ^ffeTted^ The

the fact that the United State* squad- : jolly .-mutual adrrrirntion" croud o: 
participated In the reception to Preal- | periéil-flhôX-ers. Of course, the jubilee 

dent Loubet at Alglfts. after declining an man's various phases wvre the centre. 
Invitation to visit Kiel, It Is announced that and stories were told of I>akefleld. Port 
the European squadron, now al Algiers, Hope, St. Mary's. Stratford. Meaford, 
will pv,,ceed ncvthjn neceptanr-e of the hv Barrie Milton. Streetsville and l)un- 

sa7d omchtSyI1to havehl.een’based das' in'ench of which towns "Path- 

on a nrisconstnu t ion. and' it is further ! finder" had either been editor or pro- 
stated that the President nnd Secretary . prietor. .md sometimes both, of the 
Hav are desirous of showing the friendship conservative papers published in th >m, 
of the V ni ted St n tes for (Jermany In return Then the Tc,ronto men discussed with
b«Tehrome1jireriiyetrMnSBmperor William. ,he mii11 frnm undpr th<" mountain the 
hate coûte mre.ti> irvi v changes and prospérât, of Toronto

jdurriaMsm, and ha-d’ a listener been 
j.resent he would doubtless h-ave ex
claimed. “Anybody can run a news
paper better than the man it the 
helm”—buts!ders you know know so 
much more about the business Than the 
actual occupant of the editorial chair.

The use and abuse of picture* in 
newspapers was most interestingly 
handled by Mr. Cameron, in this case 
“Pathfinder” being the iconocla«t,hold- 
ing that they would not be ur< to the 
mark until trained newspaper men— 
newspaper men with a keen nos® for 
news—were the men behind the camera 
when ft was sought to record n news
paper fact, on the sensitive- plate.* It 
■wouldn’t do to expect the commercial

Applying tin* t«*xt to th® « in-uins-tunr*'' of 
the r«'sit>rinc of the j-on of th» widow of 
7.: rej h'itli. the pr«‘.*n her said the p<wir were 
Christ’s nobility: ill y w-re the ■>o,‘S who 
bad aevess to Hhu. Christ h.is not Mveh 
fur the t i < th those v h«» feci that .hey have 
enough and ilon't :ved Hint.

Mr. Greey described the diffleult ifs whjeh 
I t set people in getting -los“ io the heads 
of bf;r industrial enterpri<es. but Christ 
was always elos.* to 1 lie poor and lie in
stant d the healin$r of the .laughter -if the 
widow of Jalriis. Kbiborcin? th"'- point he 
tie ntinned iirtyp miracles of Ilk*- nature. 
piTTT appro a .-ill Big th“ last el.i use of the text 
he pointed oWt that th - presuNTit was the 
time to emTvraee religion. By putting off 
the day th - nr-ruimilation of sins makes it 

"diffit tilt to ae -ept salvation.

-\U. S. AND GERMANY. square
$350 KARN fOR $225ti . 6.50and • •..

We have these In stock, 9x12, 
... 85.00/ to , te E 

ne tnat
A 7 1-3 Octave Ltpright Pla 
In handsome burl walnut case. 
Has polished panels, with band 
carving In relief: has Wes sell. 
Nickel and Gross action, ivory 
and ebony keys, etc., height 4 
feet 4 inches.
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75Hismore
cb -ing words were an earnest r-xh- vta. ou 
to those without the foi l to embr.i *e Christ.

MENDELS
SOHN E0R $235$340 ï

I Sincere mud I.neld,
Mr. Greey sjK»ke with :i sincerity mid a 

elcrnic-s that carried force. His lliustni 
tii ns were timely and his argument.* volt1 
tbenght mil. Tin his voice Is nr,t si rangy 

a symipaMivlIc ring, and Ills gesture*

Passenger Agents Meet.

The G." T. R. passenger agents trans
acted considerable business last week. 
They held meetings on Friday and Sat
urday at the District Passenger De
partment, under l ontrol of J. D. Mc
Donald. Mr. G. T. .Bell, general pass
enger and ticket agent, was present at 
both meetings. Agents from points In 
the United States, as well as those 
from Canada, were also present. Ex
cursion rates were discussed at lenjrth. 
It is the intention of the department 
to have Muskoka dlstri'“t well advertised 
thruout the States. Special rates will 
he made from points south to the lakes 
st frequent Intervals this summer.

r 7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by 
the Mendelssohn Plano Co., 
handsome double-veneered wal
nut. case, with full length pollsh- 

and carved panel, folding 
Hibbard, Iron frame, over

strung • trichord scale, three 
■pedals. Ivory hnd ebony keys, 
height 4 feet 6 Inches.

.85

it has 
fire navy.

A fervent prayer wns uttrvM by William 
; 1 Vai* ptinrth.-iVi! with nune

ft. wide, per square yard 75c,
50c and ...................... ...............

Plain Linoleum, 6 ft. and 12 ft. 
wide, per square yard $1.00, 
80c and ..

Cocoa Mattings. In all widths, 
up to 2 yards wide, for

.75
.40

'15: Specials in Rugs ha*I Over 1000 Oriental Rugs, com- ^3(1656 311(1

prising handmade Mirzapore, ChlllfiSB Mattlllg
sizes 3 ft. x 6 ft.................. 5.50 u
TTd to 15 6x12 2 ...................52.50 New Miranil, betuutlhil tnlaid ef-

Handmade Heavy OuchaWes ^^In Co^M/ts"'5 in °Dlxtiar hel^

... 80.00 6diamond on plain ground and quality, all sizes in stock, and
special numberings and bord
ers. made in few days, to 
order.

Tlx nip»<mi.
runs “ Auk*i:s” si ml slm4lar pi*>;is njn'uilii- 
1 i,• 11-. Williitm IVnny. H. Miindy. )r.. A.1- 
fi «1 l’irrv»» nml T. Ward sniiLr. without ar- 
rMi'pHiibrv'iit Ail for-J« sus” In splmdid 
tmx- Aftor*tlx* sormon ihe nrtgrp^ati<'n
i*nin4 tlx- h; nut hppimring 
S.Mif wand'rinsr shor>p n'V»r mooin‘ains cold, 

hi im* ■ -til have gone astray - 
tf » life atrd peace

1 Cow may I find tlie way';
Kef vain
T am tlx* way. the truth and the life. ^

Jwbeii 
< rjr *»1
tagn
• be 
consl
1lix« j
them
01)1 J
4*h J
It lx] 
with]

>
.50

IGRUESOME SEARCH FOR DEAD. S375 hhntzman I $265 7.5X5.6................... .. • •
Up to 15.7x11.10 .. . , , .

Hundreds of very fine and quaint tiled stripes; also heavy plain
and small White China and Patent Jap

anese. prices per piece of 40 
yarete $16.00 to ................... -

» within th° fold.
Bay Drflffgrd All Dav for Body of 

Cornellna O’Hrarn.
i

7 1-3 Octave Upright Piano, by 
Gerhard Heintzman, rich ma
hogany case, with full length 
music desk and handsome carv
ed panels, improved repeating 
action, with brass flanges and 
regulating screws, three pedals, 
ivory and ebony keys, height 4 
feet ti inches.

ii Antique Strips, 
pieces, in perfect condition, 
about 'half the regular price. 
$22.50 down to ........................

hudThe My nrf Gomel lus O’Hearn, who was
8.75 tnxldrowned nt midnight on Thursday, has not ! 

yet been found. All day Friday the Bay in 
the vicinity of the accident was dragged.
AH day Saturday six men in two boats 
continued the operation. In each boat one 
man manipulated the drug.n trinncnlar tro«i 
frame about six feet to a $dde. To one of 
the angles a line was attnchied, the end of , 
which was held by a man st finding In the 
stern of the boat. To the » dr opptieite 
this angle several hooks about #tx Inches 
long were attached. Of the other two occu
pants nf the bi its. one rows nnd th*-* other 

with a boot hook neross his knees ready 
to secure anything that tihe drag may bring 
up. One of the rowers was n brother of 
the missing man. All day they pursued thetr^ 
disma-l task, nnd e\ery time tnc drag was 
expectantly raised nothing but weeds was i 
exposed.

One thing t'h it Ewffles those who are look- I 
lng for the body is the fact, that no definite j 
place can be designated a> t he spot, tyherc | 
the accident occurred. The survivor has i 
already told half a dozen stories of how and 
where it happened. • Between exeltement 
and intoxication be was in such a state that, 
no evidence could be given to any nf Ills 
accounts. The last mail to see the boat, 
with its two occupants was Watchman All- 
wnnl of the Ferry Company, who lives in 
a little cabin a few feet back from the 
promenade along the north side of fb*e ball 
grounds. About a quarter to 1J *»n Thurs
day night he heard a boat rattling about, 
and, leaving his house, he went to the rail
way at the water’s edge and peered into 
the darkness. He could just distinguish . 
tlx* boat as a black blot against the re flee- I 
tlon of the city lights. He could hear 
voices. By day the scene is so changed j 
that he could not designate the exact spot, j

Saturday night, as sr.r>n as darkness tell, j 
Tom Clegg was to have taken a boat aid ! 
rowed about. Allwnrd was to stand in the j 
position he held on Thursday night and j 
was to direct him to tihe spot where the ; 
l>oat was Inst seen. On Suyloy 
dragging was to be resumeu at tlie sp t 
.thus marked.

The two men in leaving the Island had 
taken Constable Stephenson’s skiff wit hour, 
his consent, and the first knowledge he had 1 lnSly 
of their a<-tion was when h«- saw them half
way across on their way to the city. On a 
previous occasion he had 
against venturing in tlie boat unless they 
knew_tin.\v m manage it. It is.a small skiff, 
bi which two would be n crowd, but with 
careful hand’ll n g would stand any sea.

». «> Hearn s overcoat ji still Hanging over 
M fence where the construction gang is nt 
work. He had thrown it there on go ng to 
v ork on Thursday.

Parquet Wood Floors rrl<-<
nut

5.50 Parquet Squares». Dr.McLaughlin s ElectricBelt This department Is constant!^ 
growing.owing to the thorough 
good workmanship that we do. 
We will furnish est I mated for 

Vietorlan Axminster the laying, filling and polish- 
Squares, to fit any sized room, lng. complete, -

Kashmir Bugs eee
st IThese In Axminster: Wilton and 

Brussels, over 150 patterns to 
sellect from.

I’nxur<These goods are Imported di
rect from Srinagar, and 
cf the finest texture, equal to Fine 
the best Persian, colors fast,

are ■tea
em-m
«not.
com

' the
halt

Makes Men Brave 
Cures Their Pains 
Makes Men Strong 
Makes Them Happy

*.

$290 ✓ We are constantly sending large quantities of c^i-pets and floor coverings to 

all parts of Canada. It always pays one who has even a moderate order to 
give to send here and secure advantage of the great choice and the excep
tionally favorable prices. Out-of-town orders have prompt and careful at-

lilt
tlon 
th r ! 
etth7 1-3 Octave Gerhard Heintz- 

man, in handsome ,burl walnut 
case, with full length music 
desk, hand-carved panels* and 
Boston double fall board, has 
Improved and Gross action,three 
pednls, etc.

HVVil r
torA i

Tri TI.iMli DON'T YOU WANT to be one of Dr. Mc- 
” Lauglilin’s men—a man with a strong 
heart, strong nerves, full of manly courage 
and free from all weakness ailments ? If you 
could see what Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Bolt will'd» for you in a few weeks’ use you 
would sacrifice many things to wear it. It 
is making men of the weakest, puniest, spe
cimens of “ half-men," and cannot fail to 
-develop in you a vigor which will make yon

tention always. •*T'
Serf
holi

k i

tie

wA JOHN KAY, SON & GO., Limited tiro
uni

'
no

Call Early arid Have 
First Choice.

wtn
pns36-38 King Street West, Toronto. thr

proud to hold up your head and say : forGOURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING,

of

/ Am a Man Once More.
. My health Is better than it has 
uch better. The night losses are 
from your Belt is invaluable. I

•en1 st
to
em
Idsstate that your Electric Belt, has done me goo-l 

been in forty years. My appetite is better and I enjoy life m 
also stopped. I assure you that the benéflt I have derivea 
would not be without one if it cost $100, my health is so much better.
Dutton, Ont.

I wish to
eh<.188 jfonge Street, Toronto. cFOft a new bank. w
the“ Throxv Phyric to the Dot;s.”~SHAKESPEARE. l«v|Incorporation atApplication for 

Ottawa
bitIi for Unknown Partie».My Electric Suspensory Free With Belts.

MY CURES PROVE THE TRUTH OF MY ARGUMENTS.
This is the way they feel, the. men who have given up hope, who thought there was no cure for them, until 

they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous spirits, ana 
“care to.the winds.” Pains arc gone, weakness is gone,’and full vigor is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear this grand life-giving appliance for two months at night. It 
will charge every organ with electric life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam in your run-down 
body, drix*es away pain and renews youth.

go I got one of your Belts and to-day I would not take $100.00 for it if I could not get another. —JAM*• GREGG,

a k
h 1

GERMANY NOT SURPRISED.afternoon Ottawa. April 18.-W. H. Hodges. To
ronto, gives notice of application for an 
act Incorporating a bank to do a gen
eral banking business.

Mr. Hodges, seeen by The World, was 
to who are behind the new 
He said he was under in-

IrrtPerfect cleanliness of the house is the royal road to 
perfect health—the finest spring tonic is the daily use of

ho
: j Berlin, April 18—Canada's imposition 

i of a, suAax on German goods was saem- 
unexpected in ministerial 

quarters here,, where the step is net 
regarded as changing the tirade rela
tions to a great extent, since Canada 
has recently dnly been buying such 
articles from Germany as were not ob 
tainable elsewhere. The preferential 
duty accorded to Great Britain already 
had placed Germany at a disadvantage. 
Nothing is. likely to be done by the 
German government, as it is recognized 
that it is nothing mo»re than might 
have been expected from Germany’s ex
clusion of Canada from most-favored 
nation treatment. In any event, the 
German government will not protest un 
til Chancellor von Buelow returns to 
Berlin.

rati
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? BOECKH’S
V.

! tnz
mum as 
venture-
structlons to say absolutely nothing.

Toronto is. however, to have another 
bank, to be called the Crown Bank, with 
Edward Gurney as president, and R. Y. 
Ellis as vice-president. The capital will 
be $2,000,000- Other details, however, 
are In a very embryonic stage.

<!>■warned i hem
let!s ra i
b*»iScrubbing Brush j; Some months af

Bridge north, Ont.
have rlght^remedj’at fiT-f.M £5 “t *“

feel like a new man since I wore your Belt. I recommend it to all my friends and to aU who suffer. I don't begrudge the money
I «pent for it. J J. OUOOAN, Hagerevllle. N.B.

I haxre never tried anything as good as your Belt for weakness. It ha« done its work well. I will always give it a good name, as I 
am perferriv satisfied wit h t he results.—STEPHEN MENTLE, Head ford, Ont. /

T can nay that your Belt is all you claim it to be. It cured ray rheumatism ; also worked wonders with my kidney*. I can honestly 
recommend it to any one fsulfcring.—QEO. BROOKS, 8h*nty Bay, Ont.

T cannot toll you how pleased I am for what your Belt has done for me. I am stronger now than I ever was and have gone up in
S^gmyti, w^thy-rh«^f ^**°‘

I dc not ask you to take my unsupported word. I base my assertions, not upon what I think my Belt 
will do, but upon what it has done and is doing for others. Above are samples of thousands of letters received 
during the last year. Do they not endorse what I say?

I TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think that 1 take long chances with my appliances when I 
sav that I will cure you before you pay me I don’t. There is more in Electricity when properly applied 
than you think. I take all chances on curing your case. All I ask is that yoiygive me reasonable security for 
the price of the Belt, and you can use it at my risk and

tin
th1
hi
• h

I tl-
lllIt will banish dirt and disease germs—absolutely the ' 

best brush made. B.teckh’s Household Brushes are 
sold by all good grocers. . -/

ADVOCATES TARIFF REVISION. r.i
W!

U.S. ARMY OFFICERS INDICTED.

San Juan, Porto Rico. April 18.—As 
a result of the action of the Grand Jury j 
In finding eight indictments following 
the investigation of smuggling charges,1 
it Is unofficially reported that warrants 
have been Issued for the arrest of Cap
tain (Surgeon) Lowndes, United States 
Navy; Captain Crabba. United States 
Army; Robert Giles, an engineer; Ben
jamin Butler, the former supervisor of 
elections, and Paymaster Merritt.

£Ottawa. Ont., April 18.—(Special.)— 
C- B. Heyd, M. P. (Liberal), agrees 
with R. L. Borden's tariff resolution, 
so far as it refers to a readjustment 
of the tariff. His views are those of 
many other Liberals. He will speak 
on the budget, and will advocate a 
revision of the tariff, with special re
gard to those-Industries that are disas
trously affected by U. S. competition. 
He will refer particularly to the eut-

li>! ti

id

J re
W)VNC'I.E SAM'S NEW WARSHIP.

Newport News. Va.. April 18.—The 
United States armored cruiser West 
Virginia was successfully launched by 
the Newport News Shipbuilding Com
pany this afternoon in the presence of 
25,000 persons.

: yt-i

nt
> h*

î
lery industry. Wl

httPAY WHEN CURED. Baker’s Battle A'lth Burglar*.
Wampum, Pa., yfprll 18.—In a battle 

following an unsuccessful attempt to 
rob the First National Bank here early 
to day, one man was killed and another 
seriously wounded. The dead man was 
one of the burglars, and he has not. yet 
beeen Identified. The wounded man is 
Harry Willoughby, a baker, who sur
prised the bûrglars while-at work. His 
Injuries are serious, but not fatal.

1h

r
CARPENTER'S MASS MEETING. rtt

he$20.000 FOR KRUGER'S HOUSE.

Pretoria, Transvaal, April 18.—The 
house owned by Mr. Kruger, the for
mer president, was sold at auction to
day for $20,000.

Diamond Seuils Entries. LAWN BOWLS,
CRICKHT BATfl. 

TBfINIS RACKETS,
golf, sticks,

FOOTBALLS. Bto. 

ALL NEW GOODS.

SEE ft,The Field of April 11 contains the news .
Chat the foreign entries for the Die nr tul nijp 
Sculls at tlie Heuley liegatia have been uvn 
off*dally announced. These dosed 
March 31; but liad to be passed upon

liegatia Committee, which met on 
April -i. For the Diamonds are - reru-ud J I UCH 
DemoureWe. Gymnastic (Tub. New Orleans, 
lei.: J. B. Juvenal, Ves|ier Bout (Tub, Phila
delphia, Pa.: C. S. Titus, Atalanta Boat 
Club, New York city: I. Ills Sebelcs. Tie 
ronto Rowing Club, Toronto. Cnirnh.

The entry of tlie Argonaut Rowing Club 
Canada, -for the Grand

Over 700 men attended the masts 
meeting of the Amalgamated Carpent
ers and Joiners and the United Broth
erhood of Carpenters in Victoria Hall 
on Saturday afternoon. It was de
cided to stand by the resolution if 
January 10. which demands 35 cents 
an hour after May 1- The negotiations 
with the employers are broken off at 
p'resent, and It is likely that the men 
will be obliged to strike on May 1-

nr an U# ITU f»ADC Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance sold where 
ntAU WI I IT Uflnt. you receive the advice of a practical physician. I give you my advice Free of 
Charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
rnrr nnnv Ih ve a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men whom I have cured. Tells 
rntt DU LI If, all bout the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the way the 
vital power is wasted anil how all these troubles are cured by electricity. It inspires a man with a desire to be 
“a man all over.” It is full of things a man likes to read. If you will send for it I will send it to you closely 
sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this Book at once. Get all the 
good you can out of life while it lasts.

l»r. McLaughlin's Belt is as good for women as for men. I have a Book especially for wo- 
Free on application.
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Files t,-To prove to you that D* 
(’hase s Ointment is a certain 
and Absolute cure for each 
ant jveiy form of itching; 
blc'jdinaand protruding piles, 

wie manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea- 
. imoninJs in the daily press and oFk your neigh-, 
hors what they th«nk of it. You can use it and 
gefcyotir money bock it not cured. 60c a box. af 
ull dealers or Edma ?g6e^FUTES & Co.,Toronto,

Or. Chase’s OIntmAn-»

h«>Two pêchers. George Bowers nnd S. P. 
Bu$*h. were convicted nt Parry Sound re
cently and sentenced to 30 days in jail. 
The men were captured by n ranker in Al
gonquin Park, wheqe. it Is stated, they 
for soroe time been trapping and shfpoting 
( hv» ftir-bearipz animals in the park. Th*dr 
effeets. consisting of firearms, ammunition 
and traps, were confiscated by Superinten
dent Bartlett.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, IIMITEO th.

: ejynf of T< ronto.
Wh-ile standing with a loaded rifle in the Challenge Cup was also announced, 

vestibule of n Queen street car iro'ng rut :
to the ïy>n$r Bran eh rifle huffs. Robert A. Dave Brain has more than made good at y Mp„’s L\b*r»'
f'oopiT. to Caradon street, got a bullet thru j S*. Lou'.s, nod is the mosi talked aheut th r I . ... . T-mr4e will be addl
his fer.nrm. A sudden jolt of the car dis barman they have h-,d ihere since Arl.e J^atne *Anb*t 6e
eh larged the weapon. j Latham danced al*>ut the bag. ‘>y A. H. Biimingnam.

Toronto.men. !5?ha<l

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont OFFICE HOURS— 
8.30 to 0 p.m.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY Money to loan
At Low Rate of Interest

?^-^.r,Vn 1 Ht. *o,rt0. :rr: : :
« good recovery, and the short interest has V. R. fl, .............................. 5”,4
been prettjr welt Covered, we would rather do. pref. wji
favor »in-lping the market for only moderate nrcat Western.,. .22%
turns, i-otner than take n fixed position on C. I . R. ...133%
long side for any extended moreeneut. kj'le • ..................................................

J. Cowan k Co. to McMRian & Maguire : *>. 1st pref................................«?%
Tne market opened strong In sympathy «?• 2nd pref...................
with. i>ettK Ijondou quotations and a gen- Jlniwxls Lentral 
erally comfortable footing In foreign mar- •, I^ntisvitie & Nashville, 
kets, but In a short time an attack was Kanw & Texas ... 
made vn Heading, based on newspaper agi- N>w lortt Central . 
tatlon of the coming meeting of the Inter- Norfolk & Western .
slate Commerce Commission to Investigate do. pr<*f.........................
the alleged coal trust. Keating lost 2 per renUsylvanfa .. 
cetft., and it remained depressed thruout. Ontario & Western 
The general list lost fractions In sympathy. Southern Pacific .. 
and. there was more selling1 by room Southern Railway 
traders on the smaller surplus reserve in- no, pref. .........
crease than had generally been looked for. Lnlted States Steel
Kfforta were made to keep prices down, but do. pref.................
before the close there were several rallies. Union I avilie...........
As a rule prices were slightly better than do. pref......................
yesterday la close. Wabarii .......................

do. pref. ........
Reading .......................
do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref. ..,

1LIMITED.
BERLIN, WATERLOO CO., ONT.

PAID-UP CAPITAL $420,000; PAR VALUE $100.

m
1YOUR DOLLAR A. E. AMES & CO.k on City, Suburban or Farm Pro

perty.
For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders 'for Securi

ties on all the leading Stock 

Exchanges.

rs it secured by our $7,600,000.00Deposited with us
ef Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund.

Our Invested Funds exceed $33,600,000.00 
We allow interest at 3i Per Cent, per annum, pern- 

pounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERHANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

"Nvery small capitalisation A. M. CampbellAttention la called to the . _
that it Is all paid-in at one bnndred cents on 
and that It has No Preferred Stock.

Its assets Include Its 600-ton Beet 
tacebtirg. Ont., which cost ftioO.OOO.

U tit. Ontario Government for three

rTm«iîTÆ ra^p.oo.cre*,,,, price about *5.00>. saving 

to *60.000 per year on current price t Daynl)le
Has just declared from Its Aral year's business a dividend of 6 per cent., payama 

July 15th.

.120

Sugar Refinery, same capacity as that at Wtl- 12 Richmonj St. Ent. Tel. Mail 235!. \y ■
t:t>4
91%
«%

OIL --SMELTBR—MINES—TIMBER

Butchari & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, T.ONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS- _

H Mil/ ULU I Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg,

ill / niUMIlM DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO,
UU / Stocks paying8 p.c. to 12p.d. Original

pony investment secured and guaranteed.

30%
Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

58
«X

.. 94
36%

...... 9: We here the only available block of this "-fateh
we quote at 8f>2. Purchasers, of-this stock ROW tv Ill 
receive, the above dividend, thus giving them O per cent,
for less than thr *e months* Investment, or at the rate of - . tK$s nr>m

zThe older lire .near refineries pay from J\ to (W PÇr cent. annually. «lock
hi» li.cn very sucecMfel. will undoubtedly pay eejual d vldend» hereafter and its «lock 
bring « handsome premium within n short time. TbS block we have Is limited, and Im 
mediate application will be necessary to secure any part of it.

For further Information, address

91%65 X ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

X . 47
2«%Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate la 4 
per cent. Money, 3 to 3!» per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market forT 
short bills, 3',4 i>er cent., and for three 
months' bill* 3% to 3 9-16 per cent. l.'K'al 
money. 5% to tt per ceut. Call money, acw 
York nominal, no loan*.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In Ixmdon. 23 l-16d per ounce.
Bar silver In New York. 00c per ounce.
Mexican Uotiare, .39c.

INFORMATION 42%
34',4

CHAO TICKED BANKS,
18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTONew York Stock*.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Metimla-etreet, reports 
" the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

AS TO 
CHARGES 
METHODS 

AND
SERVICE

A Steadier Tone Seems to Be Pro
mised Among the American 

Issues.

THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., Manning Chambers, Toronto I
n. * o: ...................0p£*Hi$i

d $8 %
Duluth ............................ 15 13 14% 142à
Erie ...............................: 34% 34'/. 33',4 33*
do. 1st pref.60 66 65V4 6514
do. 2nd pref...........  r,2% 5-’% 52 52

IIHuots Central .... 1361*..................... ...
N. W...................................  182 182',4 182 182
X. V. C.............................131% 131% 131% 1311.4
It. 1...................................... 43',, 43% 42% 43% j

B^rf's^rV Counter AjrtlsSn*.'. '."'.'.W. 82% '«2% '«% '«% ! 

N.Y. Funds 101 prem. 3 61 preru 1-8 to M cdop PTrf.......................
“dLys^ght' slf-SS r.933 » b» je» It Col. Homhern ' ! !.'! !, 24% 24% 24% 24%

SaftSs*. v,S1 Siï &T585 £1 F*'.:::::::: ::: :::
-Bates in New York.— Td<>; Pretv.................. iii

Posted Actual. Ia & N.................... .. 117 Hi'j 1 • « l1*,
„ .. . , | a S7%'4 87 to .... Mex. Central .......... 26 26% 26 26Sterling. dero»nd ••• « Mex. National’'..... 19% 1P% 10% 19%
Sterling, CO days 4.84%it.»J% Mo. Pacific .................. 108% 107% 108%

Weekly B..1* Statement. Fnsiwl.eo .... 72^ Kit, 71% 71%

New York, April IK--The ',tateîie2lt« 2Î H. S. Marie.................... 67% 67% 67 67%
averages of the clearing house banks of d0 |ir,.f........................124%......................................
this city for the week show : Loans, In-| Ht ....................... 162%. 162% 161% 1«1%
crease, *2.427.800: depos.ls, toereose. *3.- Houth. Pnelrto ............. 57% 57% .56% 56%
4S!k40u: clrculullon. Increase, *368,600. legal gollth. Railway .... 31 31% 30% 3"%
tenders. Increase. *863. Kkj; specie, n- g , S. W. pr.............  52 ................................... ,
crease, *2.017,800: reserve. Increase, *.,881.- v r................................... pi 91 90 «A4
200: reserve reqnlrt-d iiierease J614.KO. Wnbosh ......................... 27% 27% 27% 270.
surplus. Increase. *2.666,350; ex-U. ». depo* ,1rcf........................... 40% 40% 40 l(tN
it. increase, $2,260,475. do. B lionds.............  7.3 ~‘A% 72% 7.3%wa v& S

44’‘ 4*« gfe

OSLER â HAJVIWIÛND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent? *

iets,
on’s A SAFE INVESTMENT. I

We are issuing a special letter on American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application; This stock is equal to a 7 per cent. Bond sind is ■ 
selling around $95 per share. If bought on a 10 per cent, margin it yields -d 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested During the recent heavy de
cline it broke only one dollar a shore. We bu for cash or on margin in lots of 

20 shares upwards.

McMillan & McGuire 0orpfoneaM^-SiS-seiA8 |
Uptown Branch—Mann'ingChambers, 68 Queen St. West, Phone M.4385.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade. 

PRESIDENT OBN. MANAGER

If a OFarguments not wanting. :$Kinç St. West. Toronto,
Dealersm I>e»enturet Stoewaon London. Kng,, 
New Yotk Montreal and lorocui üxcaaag 
bought anrieoid on comiuibNion 
E. B OtLER.

H. C. Hammonb.

\

National Trust Co..BULL Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, filazebrook & Bt'rher, exchange 

brokers, Tradvrs* Bank Building tTel. 10»!), 
t*o-d*y report cbAslng exchange rates as 
follows :

any
ases H. S. HOLT D. M. STEWARTAS ANMureRelsisted •• 

Boyle*-A*”1*"

ii. A. Smith.
T. G. OSLEHPavings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

gj*cel I»»oee
Investment

Hons *nd h’otes.
EXECUTOR )

f

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., FURNISHED BY

CORRESPONDENCE
cor
royé
loor
this

World Office,
Saturday Lven-ing, April 18.

* rrrmmt deal has beon said and wrltton 
X-grr* securities in the Now

verk’markrt. und one computation places 
V’rk ,t inc enormous figure of *-v

Hie Inference SMight to Be 
kMt.UW.U«'. tw* with such
^ v; ,d the value, of
tut Loown meuritles are susceptible to 
îîliSSTon that ae,-ouut. Su eu an In-
»°*ku ..........tleuendent upon the , .......................... .......... ........... .....................
,wf" JV.uekt* connected with the new ] t~aa 

n„m*d them -upon tne public, | Melon cutting In t on. Gas cxiK'cted after 
disnlselng old time favorite*, lu i adjourumeut of legislature, 

trstue n, the public mind It to ...
1Ï conceivable that such a dlstrtbiitlon j j L Campbell & Co.'s Iemdetn cablf to- 

he u.,ide When storks that bare quoted Hudson Hay shares at 142. 
cotl|(1 ' v ‘ . for vents are somewhat i ...

P,,t "t is scarcely ctmpatIWe with. ln Rost ou to-da.v Dominion Coni el need 
îünare 'reasoning that new and compara- 108 a,ked 1U7% bid. Steel closed 28% ask- 
ffèîiv untried Ksuce will be eagerly sought • ,, o8^g.
ST1 Again the creation of such an enov-,

block of scrip cl'cs not necessarily i Joseph oays : If any drive should be 
^iit anv oartivu ar hardship on the money | lm1qe against Heading, take oil some stock.
™rket so long as It la in an undigested 1( g a,ivanree are impembng In Pennsyl- 
^*iitiitoM Assuming tbet the stock is v;iu.a. New York Central ami L. N. Montreal ....
■i7L.lv ( ompoaf d of w ater, the intrinsic : J'own Topics : A higher market Is fore- Ontario ..............
S2,. value Is unchanged, and unless the rast lor next week, unless something nn- Toronto ... 
h.nks have been extremely reckless In their 4,xpoeted occurs in the meantime, ' îff—'
LnnH.tr- tin more money is needed to carrt market was tested yesterday afternoon by j "'
1?, smp now than when it represented a tly„ Mcsropolitan raid, and wfcthsKjod It Imperial 
meterlailv smaller denomination. The fact g,,|,,n,ii,iiy displaying a resiliency not muni- 
“t .M» hunch, of securities Is as a cloud for „ time. We think ! ^mlltS
«.Irbanglng the market, does not make It „vcnt cf a reaction rc-pur. bases should he , Hamilton .
2 ms?ket factor, unless there Is a danger ,u!,rtc „( the Atchisons. It. 1., San Fran- *c0,la
2f Its precipitation, and of this the lmme.ll- cl„.„_ B u. T. and B. O. j
■te rbancos an- extremely slim. I^adltiw s Boston letter : Rale» of Coal .
compétition eau be thus disposed of, W all- \ to-day. 20 share» at 103 Va, T<!S* t° t^er" Rrtlah America
sweet can confine Itself pretty much to the hm, and 50 at 107%. Hotut to Merril. Steel Assurance
S"”s .with the recent additions fern-  ...... L>s ,0 Æ!4f Towle buying 100 at 28 ^i'l.l I He
creased capitali that it has worried a.ong ,e!il„g 300 at 28'-.,. N«r Hose Head ™{’|nn,| Trast ...................
with for :it least two or three years. '» h - n , nill) Hritrttt each sold 50 at 28. RMey bought — u<,n Trusts.. 165
to this propoal.lon the •hc.vyjhseoun'a b. ; yx, at 28t* closing, 28 to 28%. G„ ,d...........................
prices frmn high levels Is *nt(> 0 . i . _ Ont & Qu'Appelle. 95
«deratioB, it 1» questionable whether the j The Sloss Kheffdeld Steel & Iron Company ,lAfe ...
aaeregate eurrent account Is not somewhat rf.port for the month of February* a gross ‘ \ ^
arnaRcr than it was, say. a year or more i hUIpi,1# ^ $1 m,*n.X2: depreelatloo^and ex- ; do* com.............
•go. Following the argument to nearer a | traordinary renewal fund, $10,985.66, leav ; c » R..................
ednclusion. It becomes tbie more dltr.eult ; lng ,a t(>tal snrp|,19 of ÿ 155.415.81. exeluslve Elee. Light
to reaaen for any further decline than has of interest and taxes. The ttr»l tetlmete uf jr rights ...
t>een witn^sseti in some of the dividend- earnings for March is $182,000. do.' pref..............
pavers in the New York list. Opinions -do , ... do ; ^.............
not d4«slr«t** earning», and. whatever ma> | (jrosS earnings of all railroads in the ('8n. Gen. F.lec.
be urged as to the distant future, for tne l njftHl states reporting for the first week b»h Telephone
present and the immediate future ranroaas nf Af>|1| nrp g7.4W5.96H. an increase of 12.5 London Electric 
give no evidence »»f not being aine to prt - ■ j)C1. cvn^ over last year and 24A per cent. Com. CMde .... 
vide for current dividends. So inucn so is ovcr liK)1 Tlic increase continues very i p< m. Telegraph 
this the ease that during the latter part large on lienriy an Hasses of roads and ' Richelieu, xd. .
Of the week rumors have been promuigat- Ftlows a neuvy traffic. The report for Niagara tXav. .. 
ed of inercasrs in this direction in some ^jarrh is a yttle more complete than the Northern Nav. . 
proposition». WhUe it may not h<\ , statement published last week, hut other- 1-Pt. Law. Nav. .
to give too murh faced to gossip <\ tnis w$sp there Is Ht.tle cnange. Baltimore & Toronto Railway
nstnre. It cennlnlv has as mnrh or more ()Mo tsKnoW |uhuded with tmnk lines, and Tw-ln City ............
reason for fulfilment than changes in the eflrt^ng8 rontinue lnrg<-r than for March of To’edo Rail way 
opposite direction. The keen edge of the i Rnv year. Trunk lines. Central London Rt. Ralh\*ay. ... ...
Xorthvrn fwuritlrs decision I* wpar!?5 i Western ami Southern mails rep<Tt the Winnipeg St. Ry............... J'-’
oir. after manipulation had caused ! largest gain In .«rnlngs. wtbile the Ineveeee I.ttxfer-Vrlsm. pf. ■ ■ ■■• : -
wrevklna of sundry timid arwnnts. ! ( n f}ranger. Southwestern and Pacific roads Bar. I auto ........ 96 • "
the same force Is now engaged •" 6tJ<*mpt- , reflects a . onsldembly larger tonnage than Cnrter-lrume, pf. .. IP-’ ‘ A • •
lng to .rente another following f<* *'""•«£ | anv preceding year. Ha rnlngs of roods re- Dun, op Tire. pf. .. 100 102 1
treatment. 'Ihe market Is not wanting for , p,,rf|ni, f,.r (|u. month are compared below M. A. Rogers, pf... 104 10
bull arguments. It necessary, while there L|.h i„»t rear : Packers (Aj, pf..................
does seem to be a st-sreity nt hear points. „ . do. (Bt ....................... ■ / ■
Pretsure can be brought on account of March. rtt. Dom steel, com... 28
two sources, via., labor mi.estfjtud lack of Trunk .....*18.«T.^4 Gafn T2..42..,., 17. d„ pref...................
adequate fund* for an active and higher Acutral W .. Gain l,07*-'2» do., bonds .....
inni ket . But these two, with numerous Grangers .. Gain dt.ijw l.v pcra ( ofli com..
others have played Important parts In trims- Southern .. .a n 2.348 .^3 1-.7 X S. Steel, eom..
actions for month* past, au.^are o.^tbat Smdhwn .. U.SV>$4 Data *•%»%« Lorn!'

how if ,. s med*..*65.875,901 Gain $8,129,194 14.1. w "r'Vlagle "'î... !

( nnadian . 4,573,600 Gain 7194J0B 25.2 Republic......................
Mexican ... 3,919,147 Gain 644/703 19-.7 i cariboo (McK.) .

------------------ -------------------------------------- payDe Mining
Trial ....(73,368,048 Gain $9,49*2.987 14.9 >^rfh Star ..........

------------ VhM ue ........................
Nest Coal

Æmiliuh Jarvis. Edward Crown. 
John B, Kiloovr. <’. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West. Voronta

OR

INTERVIEW STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal arid other Debenture*, Bought 

and Sold. edOffice 22 KINO ST E. T0B0NT0 0 35Turnips, per bag.......... ....... 0 25
Dairy Prodaee-

Butter, lb. mils 
Kggs, new-lttld, doz ...... O 12

Foaltry—
( bb kons, per pair 
Turkey#, per lb ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forexpia-rteni. cwt . .$5 00 to 00 
Bcof. hiudiiuarioi s, cwt.. 7 QO 8 < 0
Mutton, light, cwt ..................8 <Xt 9 59
Mutton, h«avy, cwt............  7 00 8 U6
Spring lamb», each ............. 4 uO 6 HO
Yearling lamb», cl’s’d.cw’t.lO to 1*2 tlu
N eals, t-arcase, per_cwt .. 8 50 9 00
Dressed hogs, bght............. 8 75 9 10
Dressed 'hogs, he-avy.......... 8 40 8 60
Sows, per cwt........................ 0 50 7 00

XXfor \ SO 20 to *o 25 
0 14 G. A. CASEi to J .. $ 75 to $1 50 

.. 0 12 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)our
ice.

U 15
Increasing Continental Demand and 

Manipulation Strengthens 
Wheat.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer ln Stocke and Bonds on Londen 

, Eng.. New York. Boston and - r 
* Montreal Exchanges,can

A20 KING STREET EAST
TOmONTO.

NVÎ». Central 
Texas Vavlftc .
e. ^ o.............r. v. a i........
It. a h...............
N. A NV rf.......
Hocking Valley
O. A NV............
Reading ...............
Venn. Central .
T. & I...............
Anral. Copper .
Ana con dû ............
Sugar ....................
R. R. T. .......
Par Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
G**u. Flectric .
■Lbather ...............
Ix>com<»tlvc .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan .. 
People's Gas .. 
Republic Steel
ltunl»er..................
Sloss .......................
hnielterp .............
V. S. Steel ....
do. pref.............

Twin (It
NVesit ern

'Toronto Stock».
April 17. 

La at Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

April IS. 
l*ast Quo. 

Ask.
«4 04

160*4...................................
71% 71% 7114 71%
*.»7 97 96V^ 96^
29% 29% 28% 29
55% 55% 53%

136*4 136% 135%
65V* 65% 64% 6.1%
64% 6f.% »4% «%

109 110 109 110
125*4 125*4 125 125*4
66% «7 66'4
39% .T.>% 39*4 3?%

206 206 205*4 205%. Llivrpot 1 wheat futures t»o«ed %d nigloer
192% 192% 190*4 lv0*/4 to-uay man yesterday and corn futurus uu- 
14% 14% 14 14 ciinuKca to %«1 h.grivr.
27% 27% ‘-i% At vjrkago to day .viay win at closed %e

138% 139 138% 139 higiier iban yesteruny; May corn V«c higher
aun May v.its %c higher.

101 304 1<KJ 199/4 Northwest receipts or wheat to-day: Du-
19% 1.6/4 19% 19/4 luth 7 cars, Minneapolis 154 cors.

Receipt» at Vniewgo: >N heat 25, contract 
1, rajlUikdtcU 125; corn 55, 1, 60; oafs VO, U,

LIVERPOOL FIRM AND HIGHER r>. s. carsils
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

B.d.
219

NV. G. J<ffray..
253
135 137
254% ...

igs, 133 (IJAFFRAY &CA8SELS
STOCK BROKERS.

251266 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.55% Indian Shipment* end Weekly Ex

port»--General, Market* anil 

Comment,

165 167
2»«'A,2:.0
243 244

1*67 136 Hay, baled, car lota, ton . .|8 00 to 
tit raw. baled, ear tut», ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots.................... 0 90
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........•) 18
Butter, tub, per lb .................. 0 17
Butter, creamery, itf. rolls. 0 2.3 
Blitter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tub .,
Kggs, ncw-teld, dozen
Honey, per lb....................
Hrmey (sections), ea<ih

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

60arc 239 75213
248

244 Phone Main 7200. 11 TORONTO ST.248
230 19235230235 NVorld Office.

Saturday bveuing, April IS
IS275273 John Stark X Co.222 218 25218eeks* 130 21135% 140140 I. 0 15 

. 0 12 

. 6 OS 
• 0 12%

16 MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE93 ! !!
.92% ... 
149 155

9430.00
35.00
45.00

STOCKS BOUGHT « SOLO*ii5 94 09
149 15155
339140 131 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
160
210%

165 Hides and, Wool.
Prices revised daily by R. T. Carter, 85 

Eont hYont-t»! re«t, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skin*, Furs, Deer akins, NVool, Tal
ion. etc. ;

Afide% No.l steers, Inapected.fO 08 to F> 0s*4 
itides. No.2 stcerH.lnspfM'ted 0 07 0 07%
Hide», No. 1, tnar/ecterl ... 7 bo 7 50
I.*1des. No. 2, inxpetiled .... 6 00 6 50
CiilPHkins, No, X selected .. O 10 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 «ri 
Ceacons (dairies;, each .... 0 65
.^neppteklns .....................................O 90
NVool, fleece................................... 0 15
NVf*ol, unwashed ............  0 68
Tallow, rendered ....................

Âinf *a*i»k nsüx>
IV tfuo|;u)oub 3a|AAO||0j[

Sf “
a :::

bord- 85 15 26TQR0NT0 St .TORONTO r 45«o^ ....................
50% 51 50% 51

Vi...........-|| fl

.. , .nlnnooA'7nr8‘,/4 8SV* Imbltr Is unprcce<leiit«l, th. best csthnav;
'J’ot:».l sales, 2o*t,o<xr. ^ placing the corn cr»p at approximately 3,-

50<.i.(Xk> tons.
u.nll.Tli s,nrk A Minins Exchange Uriroery rccdfAs i" day Whi-st, 'JW.IW 
Standard stock * Minin* r.xc * ,m|ii 3pitnsv 108,00) last year: .ont,

o, \ tjistOun htl*h,xlt. atfniript JK./Xk. law year.K1 i ,. If? H,d' Shipments, wheat. 672,000 IihsIipH irgaltiat
Ask. Bid. Ask. H-d, 4,5^. r„Tn, M,.yoo hosnals, against Its -

’ w ** (no last year. Total dearaucre, whiat and 
' ‘ is; ■ llcnr. 50i,7Wi bushels; I t-rti. U*.:«t4 bushels.
111* t;> * 10 VI oats, 61,4»t 'tmshels. Kstinmted l-eeelp s ot
-- ~ —, ,,, ears at Chicago Monday, wbeat 4, corn iV,
t* 31 *28 oats 166.

Bradai red ‘a reports the rxportH of wheat 
*"î * '■> i from Canada and the United ritates for
' -i; o tin- week 2,677,777 Imisjc’f. against. 3,1AH,»M

614 5)4 bushels last week and 4.11s.lt* bushel* last
- (Len.r. t*.nee July 1, 181.1V0.S51 ' bushels,

314 214 ngaltvrt 21)6 806.744 bushel* last year Corn
: for the week 1.677.621 Imshels, aga.usX -, - 

7 ... 1 832.066 bushels last week and *M,i33 bu'h
5 214 els last venr. 81 nee July 1. ol.6HSl,8.SU busil-
3 1 < ls, against 20,023.735 bush-Is last year.

Saturday's KnglltSt farmers' wheat de
liveries 32,000 quarters; average price, !■>»

1 "Monday's Indian whest shipments 272,001) 

Inifbels; Australian shlp-uents, none. 
Ixmdon -nose- -Wbe.it, on passage rather

on pa-sage, firm, but .-tot 
Spot American mixed, 21*. I lonr, 

spot. Minn,. 25s fid. . ..
Paris—-t-lose—Wheat, tone steady Aprl., 

24f 55c.; Sent, and Dee.. 23f. h lotir, tone 
rteady; April 33f 30.-; Sept, and Dec., .11 f

spot steady; No. 2 It.

i> 4
23.00 
25.00 
s pe- 

oer— 
16.25
18.50
23.50

ai.rkkt NV. Tavlo*Henry 8. Mara
13 Mara&Taylor13

178% 179% 181 Vi 179%

106 . - 106 ...
156 160 156

86 "to 93% „
» 8»rPE^.OF-1

109% 106% cariboo (McK.) .
111*2 111% Gnrlboo Hyd. ...

... Outre Star ....
CaJlfonnin .............

175 Hcc-r 'Irail Con.
Demi. Con. .............
Falrvlew < 'r»rp. .

100% Golden Star ....
102 Giant .........................
101 Granby Smelter

06 Iron Mask .............
96 Isonc Pine . . A...

26 28 27% Morning Glory ..
... Morr.son (as.) ..

... ... 75% Mountain I.lon .
107% 108 107% North Star ...........

98% Olive ..........................
Ill Payne .......................

6 Rambler Carl bo»
119 Rppnbllc..................
... Sullivan .................
... St. Fugene ..........
• •• Virtue ................. ..
17 NVnr Fagle ..........
...fc White Bear ....

• NVlnnlpcg.............
Wonderful .......... .

P. R...............«...
Duluth com............
do. pref. .....

Boo Railway eom.
do. pref....................

rlor com

STOCK brokers!' 11 h'X S TORON-O 3T.
Orden promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
3 10 
0 36 
O 00

. 0 05% 0 06%

t[Tugs, 
r. at.
$9.50 A.E. WEBB& CO.6.50

(Toronto Stock Exchange) 1
stocks purchased fir cash or m trgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Kxchangee,

» TOF.ONTa STREET.

139 138
110 US'm% mvt m% ni%

8x12.
85.00

Leading; Wheat Markets, v
:Xnps)> eulow ttt.iq.u jncuoduif 

%9i %Ll %U N I oN-, 'tiintna
if.- n ■

îfii ..............
%81 %i>: ■••• •

Chlcaao Market*.

^toaBAsas-tisi.
unyf ChJottgo Board of Trade to-

"“•r "..................- te:%b4- ^ ^

....................... 71% 72% 71% 72.Î
Corn—....................... m* W’ «% «8%

May .....-------- 9<tL r,K44% 44't xx-v.
• % ....................... «% 44% ti%
OatT- ....................... ^ 41 43% 44 ‘

May ..
July ..
Sept .. 

r^rk—
May 
July .,
Sept ..

Lard—
^fa.r ..
July ..
Sept . .

IMbV—
May ...
July . 
tiept ..

i. Oil ...........p^i^.r,
' OR 8.>pL )"iR93

PELLATT A PELLATT
henry bill PELIÀTT.

% STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
CorreADondenU in Montreal,' New York, Chi 

fagp. Edinburgh and Ix>ndon., England. 135

t:*94IgS 6'/.
NORMAN MACRAE

3% 2%
50o 450

5 "2'4

îantl-
sup-

>rices
$1.19

460

i>6
1::

3 1
U 11 14 11
14 11% 14 12
•jo ’is * :V* *18
35 27 .35 27

1371.75 1 ' 75

! »
X "’tin4 to ino

z. 113 111 113
.. 7 ... 7

e. in 
reen, 
trder,
$1.05

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 1
eoeount somewhat tamo, 
tien will I» useful again, 
prices should show any tendency to a too 
rapid advance, and it would be well not 
to Ignore their presence. I'oinmereial ac
tivity and Increasing enrnlngs were ovet>- 
(llseounte-l Inst year, but this year's crop 
bsa yet to be reckoned with. Estimate*
are plartng the bitter, as far as winter Railway Earning*. Ciow s
whent la concerned, the largest in the conn- Second week April : J?r''- , „
try's wster.v. Thin Is of material ad van Earnings. Increase. C«n. Laort'd---
tag. ind of a nature distinctly contrary to Missouri J-aelfle ........ $720.'■<> $117.non tan. remanent
■ bear's make up. Some simulators have NnTf„,k ....................................... 430.000 58.1(10 tan. ». «
consistently played the short side for some ; -j„|edo, St. I,. & W.... 52.662 5.517 trotc-U (an. 1,.
time past and are elated as a result of Hocking Valley ........  110.626 H.7U4 Dom.
their operauons. Wall street 1» on the look- t;„,on Pacific proper.... 616,71X1 88.739 .ir'rle
wit for Jugt such a display of confidence I ,. (. w...................................... 137,500 13,900 H^on *„"e'

side, and nothing would please <• & q............... ....................... .(«tS.flOO 63.200 , , V 1 i. ' 1
It better than to see commission wires hot ,, & s. w....................... 141.000 23,100 T, '
with business for stock that has to be hor- ------- imdon A rannda.'
rowp<l. Yesterday s raid on Metropolitan London Market». Manitoba Loan ...

r 1 hi S rna turc'1* aiuf w 1 s * °n o'* d nuh t / Un ms & Sloppanl had the following *t Toronto Mortgage 
of this nature, and «ns no dmtmx ,h(i of „,,, wnPk . Ixmdon Loan ....

, . „_„ea „„x11~i stiffenin'- The «eck rimed as It began, with 1 ris- Ont. !.. A- D. ...
rrlres appear to hate a » . lng market for A merleau semrltles, and People's Lean .
hat anything furth r than • Voads I with a confident tone that infinis to a eon- Real Estate •..........................
seem to ‘>ru“‘aeUUee?n,f êônservntrte "n'»nee of the rise, ln fare of abortive Toronto. K tc L..............

toin'6 nf s fnr à riïe dur i attempt to create rani- In New YortCUnd Pnble. eonp. bonds. ...
oarehases that may be held for a rlk d ir I )n fn^i i(oaknr.ss ^ British eonstds, due Cable, reg. bonds.............  . ..
Ing this or next month bnrmntsèî 1 to imlltleal con-l-llons In Turkey, Ameri Sales: Toronto, 12 at 255: tint, and yu Ap-
steadily gaining «trength that P™tntse* op,ned htgh.T after the Knster bpll- pelle, 10 at 90; Northwest Laud, pref.. %

relaxation inboth call and time, lv|t* sll(rht flu<.,natlons. have : it 95. 50 „t 1)5%: Niagara Navigation. 40
mon3;, ro dav't1';" "' Mkrn bv : remained firm and strong. The chief rea- 01 132; Richelieu. 50 nt 94; Northern Navl-
commitul ‘‘haraettr and «as ro taken I y <on |fl |br. #„adily.gro«-lng faith of the gallon. 10 at 141%. 15 nt 141%: < . P. IL. 
th»» market. 1 ue Metropolitan *n7, RritlNh iMibllo both invosiing and 3»mj 01 130%. 250 at 130%, 50 at LfO%, 25<*
hatlan disturbances atm the Investigation ^ tire in the vaine of at 130'4 125-at VMV^M at 130%. 50 at
l'io?,i’e%^<1'™tthst"°«ntn'likèîÿ plav nbfur- Amerhuns.' British mental pu,« esses *e 25 at 130%; Twin t'lty, 10". 50 at

p^r^tkr; rriï'. «N4Ur to Monday Jast Mill aiTüni oppotluniUoa ^ ,M Aln<ir^n «haros. RorMps, 10 common at 28; Coal, 100 at IM. 100 ot
for sfccnrlng profits. London opinion leans to the belief that, the 107%: do., ptft 10 at ”7% *-£“d ” ““2

The inert li.t has "been luiurovcd since court deetslon agniast the railway merger Canadian, 16 at 99, Canada Icrmancnt, 0 
»sr'v in lïe wccL bu l, nn r about " will nltlmiitHy help thr- stocks affected, at 122. 
fere with that bi&o™ to iLt week'2 and moke them mcVe active than If con- 
holiday rrar-tfa-ally <uoaklnc tlure is lit- tmllod by n comldnatlon able to manipulate 
tl.ornoSanio'ln ^raarkH conditions, the market. Tliere .
Brokers do not feel like bidding up prices deuce «hit no „
xidU-ks tho ft.llowinsr from oiil^ido can he ; fsvoraMj t ho st.ibil Ity of Morgan tv n i» ( . P. R., ..........
aennod and this it nr«*»ent tCi \cn little i regarded here as a tower of. tflnanrial j q nledo Railway
promise The scalping of a yea? ego gives ■ strength, certain to protect fully any Inter- Toronto Ballssj
nn evldenrp of bring ropeaGd. and many ; cat entnijte<l to him. . . f . Mtnitreal Hallway
who may f.-cl disposed to assist !□ gSucb. n In brief lx>ndon has ™^,,L ‘ro t r*
pastime are crippled. Except for thVse - ill the present and 5
the cxchangv. local stocks should be taken and shous that faith In this week s etoc'c , Halifax Railway 
for Investment only. Even for this class m/?.l'kPt• . . , * „ - lwino/,t, J ***
of buying dis. ,-lnilnîhion Is decidedly V*. 1 »**• weakness in nî D<>mlDion Steel ..

in marked frmtijast to the. general tone or do. preferred 
storks and is wholly due to the appre- R.u faelleu ... 
hen si on thnt the Turkish troubles may Jn- , ('able .............

7 67 5 flriner.
set lye STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone! 

Main 1352

119
3H6 :$.85 45 35

9 7

3% 3

... 45 35
.. 9 7
. 35 12
. 5% 3

d 12 - 34% ;r>%
: :,t%

34% 35%
•10% 31%

»• 16 3275c. 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.___ _28% 28%

H
.18(h) 38 17 ÏS00 

. 17 40 37 67 17 40 17 67
..10 05 10 27 10 05 10 27

.40 28% £4I
12 ft.
F 1.00.

4 Antwerp- Wheat. 
W., Ifl'hf.

350 .4':350 18 1071108 1"7 Î08 107 
322'/, 122 122% 122

STOCK BROKERS, BTC..50
GRAIN AND PRODLCB.

rieur -Manitoba, first patents, 14 to 84.20; 
Manitoba, second patents. 5A70 to 54. and 
*3 60 to *3.90 for etrciig linkers , bags in
cluded. on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
ceut. pateuts In buyers' lings, east or mid
dle freights, *2.65. Mnmitolm bran, socked, 
*19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, *21 *er tor.

Wheel—lied and white are worth 79;. 
middle freight; goose, 65c to 66c; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grimllng In transit”. 
No. 1 Northern, 85*'

Harley-No. 3 cxtr.t. for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 ait 43c for export.

rtths. 119119 . 9 82 9 90 9 82 !) 90
. 9 82 9 82 9 82 I) 82
. 9 72 9 80 3 72 9 t o

. 9 87 

.9 70
. 985

143145for •<70

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

70 . I^ike tiuï*M-fa 
Toronto* Rail
Twin City ...............
Dom. Oal com...
-Crow's Nrst Coal.
D*»m. I. k ti. com.
do. pref................

N. S. titeel com.
do. pref................

Rlehe.lleu ...............
Tor. Klee. Light.
Can. Gen. Elec..

Kales : Canadian I’ae fie, 50 at 130*4. 100 
at 130*%: Missouri I^n^-iflc. 20. 30 at 108%; 
Palnlew. 2000. 100f>. .3000 at 5%: Cariboo 
iMcK.L 10,0. 600 at 12%; Payne. 1500, 2000 
at 18%.

iteps. 
eavv 

, and 
bord- 
s, to

122 wav
182

9 77 9 70 9 77
9 70® . Vi55 9 70

on either
i2i !!! iii
99 99% 97
90 .I! 90

120 SP

129%

Chicago GoHfllp
McIntyre k «Mareha 11 wired the following 

ing^- ^ ®°*t*T* 21 MeIJnda street, this

NVhoait-The tendency of the market 
rnsi'n-'cetV Wile hlsh T' i'Vtture.of thé

X ‘ h.v<; bwin »" Increase i„ -untip.
' ”Jal demand In most ,.f the markets . ml 
strong manipulation In this market. Pruu- 
ary receipts am about the same a.» las. 
y ar. Clearances "for the week are small 
ns export purehosea ac-mi to he largely for 
future shipment. Crop i-oudlUons In [bis 
country arc nearly tWfmt, but Kuropenu 
advices are to n certain extent unfavorable, 
«'Ith the weather cold and backward 
ltiotir Is a large holder of both Mav and 
•'my Wheat in this market. Indications are 
that he Is disposed to take present price* 
for May wheat arid to replace July.

('orn—Small receipts and moderate de
mand, the latter Improving somi-.vh.it to
wards the end of the week.

79
had the 
trading 
successful to some

MEMBERS

EBBSIEp
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

♦ ron-

anti 7 

ough 
re do. 
u for 
alish-

129%

131rzziz no. n^yVrtLr

rora-Canadian 48c and 50c tor American 
on track at Toronto.

SPADER & PERKINS.ennif» more
" ‘ IICotton. Markets. Mem ,e"Ch"^^,0Bourdof Tr^U*11**

'5The fluc4uaflons In cotton ftfttires.on the 
New York Cotton exchange to-day were ns 
follows :

Lens Sold for milling purposes at 66c to J. G. BEATY,A rs to £ra.uster«c?lt“(
mk 579 A $61 6T PAUL STREET. Æ 

so rtn.ro g Al

Open. Illoh. J.ow, Close. G8c west.
.10.33 10.33 10.28 10.30

9.93 9.89 9.89
9.51 9.48 9.48 east.
8.88 8.78 8.78
8.55 3.42 8.50

Manager,
! «May ....
! July ....
August . .
Soptfinbrr
October .......... f 8.55

Spot Hosed Millet. Middling Upland#, 
10.4«); do. Gulf, 10.65. Sales, none.

Kve—Quoted at about 50c middle and 51cr to 21 MELINDA ST.9.93
9.50
8.87FeP- Brulicit Offlcs: Board of Trade 

building Hot linos.nndra(.hoi»ltm*l18S c.tr |lS!,Vo.b!.1 Twato.’
T'iiefl", to

gether with cooj « eather,have made a Ilher _____________________
ol covering of shorts and kept the loue of L "x”7 Cumberland cut, 28 to 30 pound*.

.?arï^ f-eading packing Inter- V2s" short ribs 1(1 to 25 pounds. 55<: long
ewts headed by Armour are the Inrgn.t hold- ’tight 28 to .14 poutuls. 62m
ers of July corn. More or les. trouble Is ‘ ' L„'r d.lle^ heavv! 35 to 40
being ex tarif need w.ltb eastern shin........ tmiinds * 5'N- short clear unefes. I'I to 20from the interior on account of ,»e.r |iial- •'“ ”n2a’ Jh.' ^x™. bellies 14 to 16 pounds, 
“y , "»«"'■ Kood corn Is scarce and 11 to 13 pom. l«.
seemingly wanted. I-. xai• lard steadv: prime western. V

Oats dtocelpts of oats have been small 51»’ Amérî<-nn 'refitted. In pall*. 30s
and the demand fairly guotl. Imnl ,to-ks fin^t US., nominal: ffoo-1 V.S.,
ef contracts will probably he reduced !.. Of-™.(u,eese. st-adv; Anieriettu fin

est white and colored, «9» Tallow, prime
city, steady. 27s 3d. Turpentine RdrJs,
«teadv 43s 6d. Rosin, common, firm. ■'« .id. 
P-etrolPtiiin refined, iteady, 6%d. Unseed 
Oil, dull, 24s 3d.

at-
Oatmeal—At *3.80 In bags and *3.95 In 

car lots, on track, Toronto; localbarrels, 
lots, 25c bight 7.Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 18,-Cloelng quotallons^o-

130%

STOCKS
Mining. Industrial. Financial 

Bouftht and sold.

(oHon.
McIntyre k Marshall wired title following 

to .1. G. Boaty. 21 Melinda »troot, this e.ven-
Ask.

. v.ntn
Toronto Sagar Markat.

St. Jxawronve sugars aro quoted a# fol- 
(rrannlaitcd, $3.98. and No. 1 yellow, 

fur delivery liere;
31% lng :

109% jlie rktsf* of the week find» the cotton 
268 market with a fairly good lone, after hnv- 
82% I lng endured the llqufalation of heavy line#

175 of long cotton sold by t'he loe.nl hull clique,
95 ! eatluvated to be at 100,0>0 bales, added to

111% 'which tltf<r outside followhig, with half a#
28% much more. Fart of t hi a. it is Said, has 
67% been absorbed by tlie New Orleans branch 
93 of same cHqne, and the leadership has pn>-

154 bably the same < ourse. This Is about the 
357 status of siwirlfat.lve standprint of nuarket,
99 added to alw>ut 75.0V) ha cs of cotton which 
94% ' are wild to be pointed at New York for de-

155 I llv^-y on contract. The market is lff»avler
• at a point where sales later than May can 
1 % hardly be made at a profit without a break
. in South port markets, and these are at pre- 
1 sect sustained by the comixirafive scarcity

of good spanning grades, notwithstanding 
... the fact that export, demand has fallen off 

greatly, and foreign hojiws seem prepared 
m hold ont of market for another month at 
least. outside speculation is entirely kack-

.... ing. and. while weather conditions thruoiit ^ „ ,____  ef
169 4 366% th>> l>e1l have not been absolutely perfect. ,J *ressed Hogs like» a little en. ier at

there has been no serious comipliilnt on this J? $8.<o per cwi. for bffht, and $
. 137% 134 score, and planting prépara (fans are pro- t0.r; . for t1 ..

114 gr,ossing w’.th a fair degroe of rardditv. It Fotatoes-- Frlces easy at $1.10 to $i.l5 pet
.............................. is the statistical r^stilon of cotton at this bag from farmers wag>ns by the load ( ar
. 305 time and the prospect, of a heavier move- 8<>^ at LKa" to $1 per bag, the bulk
.............................. ment than last year which will in a great gtjng at about 95c- '
. ... 253 degree influence the price of staple. We Apples—Price* about frteady, at quotation»
............ ... ore approa-htlng n jx-riod niiere the com- given In table. .
............ 130 pari sons will be with a very light movement Butter—Price» Ann at 20c to 25c per lb., I**>. .

last son son, nrd unless the present volume the bulk Febing at 23c to 21c. 
of «ofton being brought, into sight shall L^-ust Hill creamery, e'hlcli n recognized 
went I fall Off, this infliience will be again»* as the best braiid on the market, whole- *•
an advance. Exports to date are 350.000 oales at 2Tc per lb. t urra-
balers in cx«*ess of last year. American Egg*-Prieee steady, at lie to lie tne
trade tondltlopa 1n cotton goods are not latter price t>elng paid only for «elect lots New York Dalrr Market,
especially active. In pediit of fart, a mode- to aperial customer*. ' . .. . New York, Apnhll 78-Butter, weak and

evtontlod 1,1,11 «nn,.„in I ï niircntlde Pulp........................................................... rate . rb«ls Is at hand, which;will in a. de- Poultry-Prices «re Ann t que ations tn m.„cttled: receipts. 2933; cr^merv. ^xtrun.

sr."r-fa;;s; =,|■ .««.''sr;,« «sr.s
ssv. %n& ne1 *&?j#, ssfi.’sus.s a sus j sas r •- - - - - - - - -— J&eufi&ist&p.inis *- «»:•b-n It Paid far sam* Aivldaud a n.ttpl* of an,i ,  ........ t.tinned Indisposition of th* puh- *«11 r>5 at 108. 8., ni 108. BO at 107»,, 23 at v C'oontrrfelter* C apt.red. i1* '.h.î. SSfî, °“The farm*rs to ear the fll„ aklm,
Cars nzr. Th- earnings eootlmie of n |ir to .-mit* In and buy to any fxtent, rttlier itmi-^nStion Oollon. 25 at 43; Bell Tele- X.,, Franclg(.0 April 19 united rf,« "„7 w nt™«d w™h thrtr present L J,’ *..........
most .sati.fn,nature! and the snrpl.ia f„r investment or speculative purposes, sre ! Mât 158: Nova Soot la Steel. 25 at 'HP t rancis, o. April îy.-Lnltea r,.u,t are not I'1”*'? new Dirtlfilng. "’t '° W’ “HiT.-... ïxifis- «fa.e Penn
at the vnd of this fiscal year will certainly ngainst fitch a movement. Thus, until the .'>5 at oou., 25 at tarts: Vavne Mining. StateSvSecret Agent Hezen and his 1'e'“,'°n »t the far away from K‘K**,~Firn}'JOlrh? fnne'v «nlo-t.-d wh.'tc,
h- verv large The price has attained a ' „Uoy sttuatl.-n Is mnterinlly improved we vs70t to%- D^nltion Steel. 1» nt 28%, l.W d(. noil «Save Just effected the capture K.l,k* ,^T-T clalm " * ' srivatria ^ fnu<y «etojed wW£
feature of rteadlnes, thnt stands out In not expect anything better than a nnr- ! içj et 27%. 150 at 28. 12.5 nt 2K 250 alleged counterfeiters .(Hzhlg Lh‘’ C firwU lS-f do scend,.
Contrast to many other I senes, and those rnw traders' market. The large epeenlallve a, ogi^T.ronto liallwav. 1.V» at °‘ , io?.|„6inîr Ht*. ' ,5 Orel»— ... XZ- first* 14«c to Vbc\ -lo.. se-
Who have ntteinnted to depress the price interests wdilch were the leaders on the tienr j ”or, <5<x, at 108%; Twin City, 56 at 111%, i their plan., including dies, crucibles, xx beat, red. bush................ il to $• 14%ç: ' Tennessee and other
hare not met with any particular success. ,|,|c recently, having covered their shorts .,5.' .7 v, L \WA. 150 at 111%. 71 at metal and a quantity of spurious five- wheat, white. MR*.............  71 0 i3% eend". , 1414e: do., obe- ke,
The fmuriÿhf thin property should be suffi- anil (iceuintilatrd a good line of longs for Ti.v. nichrilen A Ontario, 25 at 93%: Dom. j dollar pieces and silver dollars, in », Wheat, spring, bush........... «9 .. SotiThern nr* . < 25c.

■ L1';"* encourage purchase, for a lung ______________ _________________________________ __ iV, at «7, 05 „ «7, 25 st 68; house in South San Francisco. A cout-1 Wheat, goo*, bush.............  «6 - T!%ct duck eggs, e»--------
nnid 1 he tariff changes should, of course. ; ■ Montreal Power, 20 at 94%. 100 nt 95, 15 at lete confession was secured from the Beans, tiusb

thev Anu^ataLug"1'"1,?; optUi MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE $f: « «Î two m^n\rTTLT n^ot

2»„b,r tïïfrïïS, Sr^d^w^bT. ~9tOCk,h »“• Banî! known0ntothbe \nlit ' V.V/.V.

stlnnilated 1 -lit little Inlying They have Municipal Debentures Purchased. , ^ p,,imjnlon steel bonds. 4000 at. mg In the city. All three of the coun- oals. imeh ....................

ss'"f«:an7,iss,afi;5.l5« »o**»itoT *»**«»*» « «. ________ i„mnr.
«aaaîaîaM: »—«-?». „„ •**,,«*»«,-ai-»,» •"

sim.'”r savln/s and a”Ured r , ^ gold, tin like silver, cTockery like marble, ^

................. ......  . . • LONDON 6 CANADIAN L 6 A. CO. ~t.2U; 2l%ne -------------------------
No JncTcaa#* in Norfolk division likely. i Limited. 103 Bav SL. Toronto. ^ Prpf- • • ..... ...........................^ rabbagr. p«w ....

• • • \ V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager , Bn 111 more & Ohio.....................94% 94% Onion» per bag...........
lA»\\Istoii interest buliieli on Smelters. i — ■ ■ ■■ wmm j Anaconda ...................................... 5%

33 A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Ageits,

’TORONTO

$3.33. Thw priees are 
car lots, 5c less.

100%
272

S3.
2*X> Manning Chain berg.ST* LAWRENCE MARKET.

Reeelple ok farm produce were 750 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
nr$w, a lew love of dreiscd boga, with 
tup usual tiaturday's deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry.

Wheat —Four hundred bushel» sold as fol- 
-+nws: XMilfp, 1<A> bushris at 71c to 73%c; 
1<X) huehi .s t>f red, at 71c; goose, 2U0 busrh- 
els at titk\

Barley--One load sold at 45c per bvaHicl.
\ « >afHr 'f liree hundred bushels sold at 36 :
- 37*4c-
Hay-Thlriy loads sold at $12 to $16 per 

ton jor rimothy, and $5 tç $3 per ton for 
clover and mixed hay.

Straw—Four loads mold at $8 to $9 per
ton.

99% About 200.000 hmdh. 1« by the first of the 
This nmilntoins a strong premium 

fof the May. ticerllug of new crop has pro
gressed fairly well, but the eool we.ith<-r 
of past week has cau-sed som** un^asluess 
and < overi>ig pf July shorts. On the wb >lp 
conditions are about normal up to ; Ills dat \ 

rrovilfflonh'—Hflvo ‘Iboen quint (be past 
week. The trade to day was «nail and f* a 
tureles» wlih some buying if May )>ork end 
ribs, presumably for Armour and Cudahy.

111%
2m,4

week. W.J.WALLACE&CO.,70•fallal. At ruling prb?'*» many of the local 
Blocks are showing returns sufficiently good

■eaisiisi*
bitterly decry what they are wont to term powers, if necessary. / B. < . lacker» (A).......
a speculative deb*ueh. As n matter of fart, ----- * Montreal *,, »Cn
It has «hangetl bauds without affecting the On Wm!1 Street. | Dfniinion^ ( of ton
lmrlnsle worth of ih<* securities. 'l'hese. >fclnt> re k Marshall Wired the following * ottDn ..
however, are expects! tn show a larger to .1, <>." Beaty. 21 Mel:ndu-street, this even- { e' 
ratio f.f return on cost than previously, and ! jnc :
at present figures this is obtainable. For Tiu> bank statement today turned out in 
•Pf. illative Investment. Twin City and tiao »«cordanco. with conservative est»■ 
rauln in Hie tractions" appear to offer the 1 fnr as the Increase of *2.266.06(1 In
best Opp<vtunity. Both are making earn was concerned, blit the increase in loan» Commerce ...
Ings that will la**r narrant Increased «11 vi- | of .$2.427.<w*i was a disappointment, and H<K-helaga ... 
d^nds They are sul»jec| to seme manipu i-nnnet be very well explained. It wa* Og’.Bde bowls ••.••••• 
latlen. of course.'and can fa** >«de ted toad generally thought that In view of the heavy I»ominion Steel i>onw|. 
vantage when they hme >ne apppearanee of liquidation in «took market which followed Montreal Railway nouns
bein" heavy. 'Porr-nto Railwa> In the es fiu. aitnouneement of Northern Se^Ujritle* Moisons Bank .......................
tlmaiion of very many is selling f«-r more decision last week, and which iimtlnued up 1 Montreal Bank - 
than its worth, when gtiaged by Its earn \f, Tuesday, there would be quite a large ; Northwest I-and 
lags and its charter, and its spevulative | d*>««re:is<‘ in loans, and the fact that the : Ontario ........
chances are nreenrioug a» a purchase. The ' rsk statement did not show this caused I*nke Super .or .- 
pavlgatious have better prospects for earn- j considerable selling by the trading element.. Royal llank - ••••*
lng* thl^year thau last The season for ( 'r;10 banks now hold a surplus over all de- j Lake of the >> «kkis

legal requirements of $6.009.01 *>. 1 Quebec ..........
;*XX).ono last year and $15,000.000 ; War Eagle . 

two y oars ago. This small surplus Is oh j Imperial ...

96
159 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed In New 5 ork, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock »n« 
Mtnintt Lxcffbane.

CATTLE MARKETS.99%
05n 162 flte-Bidy—Sheep Vncommonly 

Dull and Loner nt New York.
132 Olilee TBU M. 639.
!«**% /

329 New York Ciro-ln and Produce. CALL OPTIONS
ADV8HT AGES EXPU1NED

Vow York, April 18.—Beeve*- No receipts: 
dressed beef, "toady; -Ity dress'd, na.lv. 
sides. 7c to 9%c per lb.; ri-ported exporta 
for today, 1881 beeves, »70 quarters of
liCpf,

Cnlvee-Receipts, 67 In-ad; No sale* re
ported. City drerxed veils, 8c U> 13e.

Sheep and iximh* Receipts, 20i8: rttcep, 
i tu-orouiauly dull and lower; lambs slow 
autl lowkr; unshorn sheep. *4 lo *.> 80. clip 
tn-d do.. *5; unshorn lambs. SO../) to *7 ; 
clipped. *525 to *.5.rt0: dressed mutton, i%c 
to lO'/xC; dressed lamtis. 9%e to Lx-.

Ho^-iR'-'sIptx, 2712 head, steady; good, 
Pennsylvania hogs. 47.00.

EH«t Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, April 18.—Cattle—Receipt*, j 

75 (head: steady. Venl*-Re-"Jpt«. «0 hdX'L I 
25c lower; tops, *t.50 to ft.to, common to

’Sr&TVh.'ï TSidfflîîu’SS

«Tld Ixitnlts -Receipts, «ocyi head;
Sheep atin '"'"P- |~ 20 c fewer ; t »p*hTuP; Mmbs ;*^7 4(f to 87.50: cults to s-o/dr 

,o *7 55: 'western lam!.". 57.30 V.
îïlo. y Jùn*. *6.» ‘ * JK 7,-:73 To’’
in ' *6.25; sheep. *''C_ ™.lied' *
cutis to good, *3 to fo.t.r.

British Cattle Market».
Txndou. April 18.—Live -atUe, steady at 

12e to JL2'/e per Ih. for American steer», 
dressed o'idcht; (‘aiiadlan steers, 11c to 12c 

refrigwator beef. 3%c to 10c per 
lb. Sheep, 14c to 15c.

to New York, April 18. - -Flour—Reeel pf s, 12. 
540 barrris: sales. 4000 packages; «lull, but 
fifan riy. Rre flour, st early. Wh^.i t -«Re 
relpt», 159.900 bushels ; rales. 500.000 bu«4i- 
els: wheat was quiet nnri steady rm t.he 
simili Northwest receipts and stea.lt 
cables ; May. 81 to 81 11-lfle; July, 76*Xc 
to 77 l-16e: Sep-t., 74e tr> 74%e. Rye. flrin.

Corn- Receipts, 278.250 bushels: sale*, 25.- 
OOff bushels; corn was (lull and barley 
steady, owing to fine weafher thru the 
w eut; May, 53%c to 53%e; July, 50%c to 
C0%e.

out»—Receipts, 82,500; firmer on eorer-

Merrhants' Cotton
North «Star.............

The bank sfatement K* day turned out In Bank of Toronto
a/V n» Vnlen Bank .. • • . 
snrplme , Merchants Bank

to
of

Option» offer considerable advantage» U 
tho-e who wish to 0[>erate prudently and 
successfully in •
AMERICAN RAILS andC.P.R.

Write for Detailed Pamphlet explaining 
advantages.

170;

f

PARKER & CO.,
Sugar, raw Ann: fair refining. 3 3-10"; 

rwtrlfrigal. 96 teat. 6^r; moln.ssra »ng,nr, 
° 35-16r; reflned. firm. Coffee, quiet. Wool, 

Ix<ead, quiet. Hop», steady.

I no 61 Victoria Street. Toronto

E.IKt

THOMPSON & HERON10 » passenger traffic « an scarcely l»e worse. | I.,,S|(S (vn 
vrlth every possibility of considerable Im n^ninst
provemenr. The unreasonable inflation in two yetars ago. mis small surplus is oh- i imperial .. 
these stocks i* largely wiped out now. and vioiisly ent In ly insvfflvient to permit the ' Nova Scotta 

^ *n nunreratIon they ma)- be taken on h>* development of a*nr exten<led bull sneenln- I *
tn086 hfivlni, n f /..*■ (hi.' .-In cc rtf Rf' > « t / _ . t. .. „ ;

Ære
16 King St. W. Phone» M 981-4181

NEW YORK STOCKS
Privet* Wire*. Prompt Serrlce.
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RUBBEROID ROOFING «3

Unaffected by ' 
OhanRenof tem 

Easier to apply perature. go*.
Than any otner add or alkali

Lasts Longer 
Coïts Less

'

Can be applied to any rojf. flat or otherwte 
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, 

Sole Agents.
30-

TfloS.

kht bats,
kCKBTS.
\,V sticks,
L.IxS, Etc.

CDS.

Liverpool Grate and Produce,
IJyerpool. April L8.—Clotiug-iM'heat, spot 

,l,.ady; !So. 2 re<Vwestern wlnt'-r. IL l%d; 
No 1 northern spring. Cs 8d : No. 1 (Jit 11 - 
fornle. 6s 8.1; futures, eteadv; May, 6s 28,(1; 
July. Ce 2*,(I. Coru, spot, American tn4xe<l. 
new. steady. 4» 4d; American mixed, old, 
quiet, 5*piid Future*, firm; May. 4s 4.1 : 
June, 4«t3%d: July, 4* 2Y(.I. Vmt. Cana- 
<Mnn. quiet. Ce 2d. Klenr. St. Louis fancy 
v inter, quiet, 8» 3.1. Hop», .it Ix>nd -n 
(J’actflc coast i. firm. /A ffOx to i~. Bc-f. 
ensr: extra India mess. 82s 2d. Pork, fir.n: 
fririme mess «relent. 87s.«d: ha.ns. steady; 
short ent, 14 to 16 pound*, 54»; bacon,

75
I'S. Army DlvUloe*.

Washington, April 19.—A movement 
has been Inaugurated to re-establish 
military divisions in the United States. TRY

IT! Tha. rectivedThe endom^men" FRICTIONLESS BEARING
of high army officers. As far as the srnow » T
scheme has progressed there are to lie xVl li X xXl-<

MKENHEAD MRÜWARE. UfMITEDEach will be in compnand of a major-
general. Phoee H. »sw.

'45
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6 90 !
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. LIMITED 1 15 
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0 80

• Adelaide St. »

1%• «Bîsa - iiill be 1
*

SKIM CLEANER 
TURN EASIER 

WEAR LONGER
THAN ALL OTHERS
See our nearest agent or write 

us for illustrated catalogue.

FREE TRIAL ALLOWED.

I
)
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Private
Papers

Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the 
owner of the strictest 
privacy, as the box cannot 
be opened except by the 
person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum 
for any length of time. Many 
different sizes. Inspection 
invited.

lie
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up - -
) office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000 03

Ol •/ PAID ON 
02; DEPOSITS
A /ALLOWED ON 
T‘> DEBENTURES
CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN SSAVIRES COY,
21 KINO ST. E,TORONTO.

Our celchveted tx-blgti Valley 
duced to *7.tin s ten, delivered. 
A Co., 44 Klug street East.

coal re-
P. Burns
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AND

5
DERBYS

With us they’re the 
supreme in qnality 
and s t y I e—we’ve 
made ourselves a big 
reputation just on 
these higher-class 
goods—we’ve grand 
values for less money 

> —but like the old 
lady and her tea taste 
—she j"dges quality 
by the price paid—a 
man is apt to judge 

,his;hat in the same 
way and he may do 
so here — for no 
matter the price he 
pays he’s guaranteed 
the best money’s 
worth—we’re show
ing to-day the newest 
black s in Derbys at

3.00 and 5.00
Raincoats — 10 50 to 
22.00—
Umbrellas—1.00 to 
12.00—

L
3. W. T. Fairweathir * Co., 

8I-Î6 Yo.vge Street.

,V 1 • T '• • •: ' '■ -- ->■)- : ' S-'--f,y E1
-

Vv i Ülà'^4
mm- *
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RHEUMATISM
CURED

s SIMPSONIt Pays to be 
Particular

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

-1

April 20Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.
Threats of Raid on Baggage Tents 

Responded to By Warning That 
Police Would Shoot.

Mrs, floffatt Had to Take Hypo
dermic injections to Relieve 

» Her Pain.

Executive Committee of the Federa
tion Begins Annual Session 

Here To-Day-

1 LStore Closes at 5.30 P. M.I
Ü

i

$5.45-Men’s $8.50 Serge Suits,PERMANENTLY CURED BÏ 
MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE

l Winnipeg, April 19—(Special.)—The 

Rev. Mr. Barr met with a decidedly cold 
reception on arriving at Saskatoon* to

night. No crowd had gathered to greet 

the prime mover of the btg Immigration 
echeme, and not a cheer given un-, 
til he reached hit tent, when a few be
lated "hurrahs” were given by a small 

number of colonist*.
Wouldn't Pay for Tent»,

Many ef the newcomers to-day took 
possession of the tents they had pur
chased ar.d refused to pay the dollar 

demanded by Barr's agents, wjple a 
tfew paid under protest. The non-de
livery of-baggage caused most trouble,' 
and threats of raid on baggage tents 
were freely made. Impelled by the 
threatened trouble, Barr called a meet- i 
Ing and asked the colonists to consent 
to his signing a blanket release for all ; 
baggage and distribute It himself, Borne 
objected, and Barr In tactless speech 
told the crowd If the raid was made, 
that the mounted police would fire upon 
the crowd.

One of the most important Inhor gather- 
Ings ever held In Canada ivlll be in ing-irst- 
ed this morning, when the Executive Com
mittee of the American Federation Of Labor 
will go Into annual session at the Arlington 
Hotel. For weeks past the local labor or
ganiserions have h-en preparing for this 
event. The members of the Executive Com
mittee are men who have for years hee.-i 

| identified with every omvement connected 
w.ith the progress anil betterment of con
ditions surrounding the dally life of the

Indeed, “the ap
parel oft proclaims 

^ the man." You

know It's a simple 

thing to be proper
ly clothed and
properly hatted If 
you buy at the 

proper place. We claim we are 
that place for hats, Never a day 

passes but some new designs ar
rive from New York or London, 
and they are all personally select
ed by our own representatives, 
who are known Canada over for 

their good Judgment and taste.

The Right Suite for Uniforme, 

eds a neat blue Unifor; %should seeAny man thai^m 
these underbought bl 
to-môrrow. * Some are 
others are 'regular squares. Any little change wanted 
buttons for instance—we can make for you at small extra 
charge. Just the Suit for nine-tenths of the uniforms worn. 
Ae a plain everyday or Sunday Suit it leaves nothing to be 

We picked up too of them cheap, and our custom- 
ers can have the advantage.

100 Men’s Navy Blue and Black Serge Suits, Regular 
8.60 and 10.00, 6.45.

?*• Serge Suits the Men's Store offers 
ouble-breasted, square cut Suits, the

Coi
\1

y :\ int
I

mare 
Strut 

f terdal

ugly 
- dlsplj

adjotl

o'cloJ
th’anl
etviul

realis

great labeling rlnuex of both Canada ami 
I be United State*. Tl:clr name» are known 
w herever orgenized labor has a home taro* 
ont the world.

i° .

desired.
V.o o

1,rail ere Arrive.
Lnrt evening there arrived In till* city 

Samuel CknnpcrF. pre*ident nf the inter- 
Je mes Duncan,

“There Is no punishment too severe 
tor those who deceive thyl Anational Steel Work-rat 

tirât Tb:e-pr,-aident of the Ana-rli-an Federa
tion ot Labor; Thomaa I. Kidd, general

•T would have spells of rheumatism, 
and at times it would give me grëkV 

distress In my hack and side. Mnny 

a time I have had to take an Injec
tion to relieve -the pain. I tibtalned a 
vial of MunyofV's Rheumatism Cure 
at the free distribution, and I am now 
feeling quite well. I have had no pains 
Knee, and can move around freely and; 
naturally. I am very glad to give mÿ 
experience, for the benefit ot anyone 
who may be suffering In a similar 
manner."—-Mrs. T-”. Moffatt, 12b Mu
tual-street, Toronto.

MUNYON'S HRirE/MES.
Mnryon's Pile Ointment cares piles; 

price 2fir.
Mnnyen's Eye Core cores weak eyes;

price 23c.
.Mim.voii'r Vitalize!- restores lost power to 

weak men. Price $1.
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE

Derby Hats All-wool navy blue and black worsted finish English! 
serge, in a Campbell twill, there is fifty Suits of the Jot in blue 
and black, made single-breasted, the balance are double-breast-1, 
ed, in bine only, suitable for uniforms, well lined and tailored, I 
finished with deep facing and sewn with silk, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular 8.50 ana 10.00, on sale Tuesday at..................... 1

Men’s fine imported Saxony finish English tweed, in the new empire 
stripe effects, dark ground with light and mixed stripes, cut in the new 
single-breast eacqoe style, having all the character of a custom-made

l t>

5.45 theI
Th'

whlcl
govej 

- acterl 
rathe!
sunpi
facts!

is Stj

In Black and 
New Brown

Prairie* FI re* Threaten (amp,
"Don't be afraid your baggage will 

be stolen," said Berr. "Canadians will i 
not steal it, but I can’t say that much 
for our Englishmen. We had thieves 
amongst our party. Things were miss
ed on shipboard. They even robbed 
me, more shame to them." Despite 
these remarks the crowd kept Its 
temper.

Prairie (1res threaten the camp, and 
a party hae been organized to fight 
the flames, provided the fire comes 
nearer camp. Because at the non-dis
tribution of -baggage many were forced 
to sleep on the ground. They have n8 
rubber blankets yet, tho they were 
purchased from Barr.

The Journey westward may not com
mence until next week. Some of the 
colonists are short of money, and are 
selling rifles end other superfluities.

’

$2 to $5 $8or; garment, very stylish and well tailored, sizes 35 to 4 4, our special g gQ
/'A.sÉfc thek

Boys’ Fine Worsted Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, smooth clay twill finish, 
subtle with large sailor collar, trimmed with silk soutach braid, in navy,
pale blue and red, separate shields and emblem on sleeve, sizes --------
22 to 27, on sale Tuesday at........... .............................................................

ture
from

We are Dunlap’s and Heath's 
sole Canadian agents.: I 2.75 His

was
tons
uppai
was

/

The W.& D. Dlneen Co. Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mun- 
yon. Philadelphia, U.8.A, containing detail* 
of sickness, will be answered ivomptly and- 
free advice as to treatment will be given.

¥ Men’s $6 Silk Hats,f $4,» l O4
E. F.Limited

"IA London maker’s samples which our dealer sent us.f before the Executive for disposal, but ft Is 
hoped t*> clear up a number of matters that 
are causing friction between affiliated labor 
organizations.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance SU. ed* J
âtemuel Gomper», Pre#t4«*t. Men’s Soft or Hard Hat*, extra fine quality American aid 

English fur felt, colors slate, fawn, pearl grey, steel brown er black, 
i.i the strictly up-to-date shapes for spring, 1903, large range 
of different styles, extra special.......... ................................................

c
"HTRIBUTE FROM OTTAWApeoretary of the International Woodwork

er*: John B. Lennon, treasurer otf the
American Federation: G. V. Lighthouse, 
general president of the International Steam 
Engineers: D. D. Mnlcalhoy. president of 
the International Woodworkers: Robert A. 
McKee, general secretary of the Interna
tional Steam Engineers:
Frank Minrrieon. secretary of the A. F. 
of L.

Chani
“ISIN WILL FIND THEM OUT. 2.00Grand** KnglUli Ponies Sold.

New York. April lb.- A eon«!.gnnient of 
English riding and driving ponies, the pro
perty of Douglas H. Grand < f Beckenham, 
Kent. England, were .<ohi at the American 

ige last night under th» mnn- 
\V. D. Grand.

Continued FroiE Page 1. had- jm him,''Rev. J. L. Gordon D1*cn**e* Fea
ture* of Gainey InvealItgatlon. “Hiaa had Sir Oliver Mowat In dealing 

with the affairs of a great province."
Word» of Old Friend.

Hon. James Sutherland, who sits In 
the Dominion house for what was Sir 
Oliver's old riding of North Oxford, 
looks beck on a long personal friend
ship with the dead statesman.

"He was/' says Mr. Sutherland, "one 
of our greatest Canadian». He was al
ways progressive, tho his temperament 
was conservative. His Integrity » 
unblemished, and it will not be his lot 
to be forgotten,”

Sir Wilfrid * View*.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier excused himself 

to The World and said that It was nor 
his habit te give an Interview In re
lation to the death of a public 
However, he said that Sir 
Mowat was a warm personal friend c-t 
his. and one whom to know was to 
love. He said that when Sir Oliver 
Mowat left the cabinet of the Do
minion It was against his desire, but 
that he retained Intimate — relations 
-with the deceased by correspondence 
and other ways up- to a few days before 
his death.

Men’s Silk Hats, newest spring styles, fine, quality English sui 
American make, best trimmings and linings, worth 6.00,
special pi ice................................................................................... ..

ChjanmJam**» Tanscy; "N4.00Horse Exclut i 
egement of 

rWrtKMit thr sain was very spirited. J. J. 
GilUgan paid Hie kighi-st price S1075—for 
The Master, a hands* me bay gelding. Fob 
lotyfug are some of the best prices :
Drum/ Major, bay pony; t> years, to

A- Itotojiyi .........................................................
Airy, bay pony, 6 years, ter C. H. Wil-

.“Some feature® of the * present groit 
trial,” wb4 the cnptioa undAr wMdh 'lev. 
J. L. Gordon Inst night discussed the 
Gainey Inveatigaibkm In Bond-*treet Con- 
gicgatloua! Church.

The text was taken from Isadah 43, 10,

ThTne bidding ! >- the rl 
eensm 
the ll
cuver

Reception et Station.
The Toronto District Trades and Labor 

C’ounrtM were represented at the T'njon Rlr- 
tlon by the Reception f'ommiittee when the 
visitor» arrived, and President Cox, Vke-

t

jlen’s Soft Shirts, 
37 c.

« Awnings
u.$1,010 11 Ie480 The 

. the 
. Bank 

he de

GROUP OF LABOR EXECUTIVE COMHITTEE.My Queen, bik. pony. 5 years, to J.
<<*olgate.............................................................

The Master, ba.v getd., ti years, to J.
J. Gllligan .......................................................... 1,073

t radie, tdi. mare. 5 years, to A. Mayer 500 
^ IAttle Dorrit. oh.m., 7 years, to T. S.

Watt ........................................ ............ .................... *75
Snow Ball, gr. pony, 7 years, to T. S.

W att. .................................................................
Harmony, hay m.. 5 years, to J. J.

(iiliigan .........................................
Gladys, ti years, to T. Nell.

Chnrch Teams Piny Early Cricket.
Tiie first game of the season was played 

■ t Kosednio on Saturday between Grace 
Churt'll and St. Simon's teams, resulting 
In a win for The latter by 12 runs. Me- 
Gaffrey (23i and Smith «lfii baited well for 
the winners. whPle Mnrsden t¥)) and Hop
kins (lli «•oiitrlbiited the bulk of the losers' 
score. Following is the score ;

—Grace Church.—
C. MHlward. 1> Wilson .........................
L. ltawlinson, e F. Whehle, b W. J.

Wheblo .................................
Marsden. 1> Wilson .............................. ............ .... 40 i

wC. Hopkins. <• 1". X\Tieble«b W. J.Wheble 11 I
('. Clark, V Wilson ............................................... 1 1
H. S. Collins, h Cameron ............................... 3
< W. A Id red, b ('ameron 
Major (îalloway, <• and h W. McCaffrey 0 
W. IlawHnson, c Wilson, b. Cameron. . O 
W. CHchton. <; F. Wheble, b Cameron. 0 
J Jilmson, cot out

Extras ....................

4A800 aa uNothing sdds so 
much te the com 
fort of a house 
in summer as

; • 300 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Summer 
Shirt*, mad# from good quality shirting Cambria, 
in light, medinm end dark shades, with cuffs de. 
tsched, well made and finished, sizes 141 to 17, 
regular price -75c, en sale Tuesday te clear, si 
each.......................... ............... ...................... .................. **/
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*r-FK AWNINGS
OR

VERANDAH
SCREENS

x750 man.
Oliver}/■ 3C... 800

170 Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, neat pink 
or blue stripe*t medium weight, large bodies, full 
length, collar attached, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 50c, on sate Tuesday at..............................

>
z

\ .394P
/ mïF. Norrlseos 

Secretary.
J. Mitchell, 

2nd Vice-Pire»,
J. O’Connell, 
3rd Vlce-Pre».

J. Dnnean, 
lRt Vlce-Pre». We make a spe

cialty of this 
work. We have a very extensive as
sortment of newest patterns.

PHONE M 1291 and h»™ <”r
man call with samples.

THE

In Time of Primroses."iron Dari» Mills,
The Hon. Davlçl Mil!» paid a feeling 

tribute to his late friend. He had 
known him long and Intimately. Jn 
-hie associations with him In matters 
dealing with constitutional law he had 
found him particularly conversant with
the details of tho question* involv’d. 
Mr. Mins, when editor of The London 
Advertiser, was frequently called to 
Toronto to consult with Sir Oliver on 
political problems, and had found him 
holding enlightened view», which he 
expressed with a cautious regard for 
what was right. As a lawyer Sir Ollv-ei- 
was able, large-minded and well In
formed, especially on all questions re
garding clashing Interests of the Do
minion and the provinces. “His death 
will locate a distinct loss to. Canada 
and mark the separation of the past 
from the new historical period."

I'prlgbt at All Time*.
Sir William, Mulc-ek. seen by The 

World to-night, spoke feelingly of On
tario's dead statesman. He tiild among 
other things : -.“Sir Oliver Mowat was 
thruout his long career faithful and 
upright, both In his public and private 
life. Hla whole public career evinced 
an unwavering devotion to the public 
Interest. It was the lot of no other 
Canadian public man to have enjoyed 
so long a public career, and died In 
harness. He was essentially a man of 
the people. His legislative measures 
were democratic in their character, and 
designed for the good of the whole 
people. He took a large part In lay
ing the foundations of Ontario's muni
cipal system, and was particularly 
identified with 
legal procedure, 
vice were chiefly In connection with his 
native Province of Ontario, yet he was 
s. member of the late parliament c< 
Canada, and a father of Confedera
tion- He was a constitutional lawyer 
of the first tank and has closed an 
honored career in the full enjoyment#-? 
the unqualified confidence and respect 
ot his fellow men "

35c Wall Paper, 8c.
2890 rolls Gilt end Embossed Gilt Wall 

Papers, in 14 different colors and' désigné, some 
with 18-Inch friezes, some with 9-lnch borders 
and ceilings to match, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 15c to 35c per 
single roll, Tuesday ................... ..................

18-lnch Friezes to match, per yard..
9-lmch Borders te match, per yard. :2 1-2

Second Floor, Rlchmond-streat Wing.

“1V k- «
.

1 V \ eiOne of the most popular pictures at pre
sent on view In our exhibition of original oil 
and water color ' pictures Is J. A. Fraser's 
beautiful picture of the English spring. Visi
tors And our art gallery a charming place to 
visit, when down town, and we are always glad 
to see them.

Ornamental mirrors take up one wall In 
c>ne of the picture rooms—beautifully Shaped 
and carved frames*—rich flashing plate glass.

Our framing section will mount, and frame, 
any picture you leave In our hands at a very 
moderate price. Visit our art rooms on the 
fourth

the rl

Ml4F* w
d /

o
*1 D. PIKE CO., ,.85

(LIMITUD)

I 23 King-st. East.
* .5o

4 :/ l ottTotal 61
lia»—St. 8imons.-«

J. J. f;im*M-on. <• •'olllns. b MHlward..
F. J. Whehle, run out ......................... ..
W. J. Wh«*Me, 1, Mill ward ..............................
XV. J. Wÿlpvn, Galloway. U Hopkins.

9 K F. Massey, e Hopkins, b MtHward . * 1
W. MfUaffii-y. h Galloway.............................. —
James McCaffrey. <• (Ylohton, b Marsden 7 I‘res Id ont Simpson, and Delegate» P. W.
T. V. Smith, h Hopkins................................... 13 Kennedy, J. H. Kennedy, W. Ward. G.
W. E. T.<eonnvd, «• H<if*li)s>.h Galloway. 3 Sangs ter. J. H- Huddlentom*, Tboinas Vod-
J>. L. Hill, r Galloway, b MHlward........... 7 den eiyLrJ. Gardner bode them hearty wel-
1*. W. Nettleford, n« out.............................  O eoni^ to tho~Queen City and escorted them

Extras ............................................ ........................... 18 to flfr ' ArHngÇoj), Hotel, where i*very nr-';
— rangt’nlf6»* lperhoen made to look after 
73 their while in the city. The Ar-

I lingtori Hotel will he the headquarters of 
j the visitors nnd it is thrre that the aes- 

Hlons will he held, morning and afternoon, 
until the ImsinesS <m the docket Is dis
posed of.

In addlti'pn to those named above, a great 
nnmfber of delegates from the various in
ternal ion a 1 and Canadian organizations are 
expected to be present.

i
/> ? NileIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you any 
from $10 up same du: 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
Terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KingSt. W

MONEY Men's Self Opening Umbrellasi «These for to.morrow :fleur.
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M. Morris, 
4th Vlce-Pres.

T. I. Kidd.
Bth Vlee-Pre*.

J. B. Lennon, 
Ciee.-See.-

ti. ti. Haye*. 
6th Vlre-Pre*.

Have yoii seen them, those self-opening um
brellas ? You touch the button and the um
brella opens up, very convenient, especially If 
you are carrying a parcel in the#' other hand.

Photograph Frames.
400 Photograph Frames,2, 3 and 4 openings, 

bevelled by hand, white and - colored mats, 
frames of silt, moulding, with fancy brass 
corners, regular prices 60c to 75c, on 

, sale Tuesday .......................................................»

amount 
y n« you« TO2::

îiro wifnewe». saifh tho Lord.” Are 
}(>m fond <>f a strong novel or of a fascinat
ing drama?M said the preacher. ‘ If so dur
ing thr- past ten days w<- have had a most 
iH'VAl story In th*1- press In dim order and 
iTKTeaslng In tercet, a pavjntatlon that 
1 cars 1 h«‘ Impression of truth and the end is 
not yet nactopd.” The principal witness 
has had an audacious style, «lightly origin
al. which has been altogether pleasing. He 
has been rebuked hy the judges, bu. 
wtrds arc Ih'.se of venlant youth. Kecayd- 
ing tbp $1500 lie deixislted it. but useil it 
in h>is buMiness. That was all right, a* be 
could replacent any Mine. Blit more nu-n 
gM off tee track in handling oNipv people's 
money than in any other way. The soon#*’ 
one gels severed from handling other peo
ple's money the better.

Some o>ie b-n.s been telling the truth and 
ffuneone fal«*ehood. There lias ,x -n shotvn 
a spirit of recklessness. TWe Is constantly

G

LOAN 72 enly Men's Fuji Size Umbrellas, eelf- 
openers. You merely touch a button and the 
umbrella opens up. The covering is a special 
Mercerine cloth, warranted to wear well 
on * sale Tuesday ..............................................

i.ti

Picture Frame Moulding.
1000 feet Gilt or Oak ..Finished Moulding, 

in neat design and: fine finish. Inch and 1 1-2 
Inches wide, regular 6c to 8c ft., on sale 
Tuesday, per foot.................................................

Total
1 ’ .98Meeting; Postponed.

. The regular meeting of the Mulock 
Liberal C'lub has been postponed from 
this evening until next Monday night 
on account of the death of Sir .Oliver 
Mowat.

.3
35c’Fancy Socks, 19c.going on, as shown by the gambling all 

over the city. There is a fascination In 
danger which «cents to draw men.

it is not known what the result will 
be, but publie opinion overrides .ill judg
ment ami will write its own verdict. The 
word <>f God -say.* “Be *mre your sin will 
find yon out." and as sure as the Bible Is 
tine, sin will come 1*u:k to the man That 
has committed it.

Furniture Store “Specials.”
Saving news on furniture Is like the flowers 

hi May. Welcome, heartily welcome. Here 
are four saving Items which will prove of sea
sonable Interest :

72 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid oak and 
hardw/Kxd, golden finish, polished high backs, 
with arms cobbler shaped, leather seals, regu
lar price 32.25 each, on safe Tues-

!.. , s Fine Black German Made Cotton 1-2 
Hose, with pure natural caehmere soles; also 
fancy stripes, in cashmere and lisle thread, 
warranted fast colors, double toe and heel, 
regular 26c and 35c, special Tuesday, 
per pair .... ..................................................

The-Tlev. Newton Hill <if Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church received a telegram Sat
urday announcing the death <f his nephew, 
l:. Newt on Hill of Ballant.rae, a young man
of groat proar iff*», in the 22nd vear of his , . .. , ...Mr. Hill leaves the city to-day to »uri"C pro-'tess ot the recent big coal 

3 3 strike, will arrive later on in thr week, in
time to address the big labor demonKtra.il 
In Massey Ha.ll on Friday ex-enlng. The 
prnMom» that confront the labor classes of 
the country will then he discussed and ex
plained by men the history of whose lives 
is In a great part the history of latter-day 
labor progress.

Will Be Royally Entertained

John Mitchell Coming.
John Mitchell of the Unit-oil Mine Work

ers, whose figure stood out so boldly before 
the public of the United States and Canada

Ah
that
inter19age.

attend the funeral.

167the simplification of 
Tho his public ter- cHOW IS YOUR LIVER ? Groceries for Tuesday.

Best Pure White Pea Beans, 8 lbs.,
day

25 Odd Fancy Parlor Ch%|rs, In mahogany 
finished frames, silk tapestry upholstered 
spring seats, and large rattan arm chairs, up
holstered, cushioned seats and hacks, regular 
prices up to $11.50, on sale 
Tuesday.................. t............... ........

ITSEThe f@'S
Tuesday

Fine Table SaUt, 2 five lb. bags. /

Kidneys and TuesdayOn Woduesday ovoning tbe local 
and Isabor Council will banquet thei 

j tiugnlshod visitors at McConkey's.

Trades 
tFIcir dis

■■■■■■■■■■■■ 1- Tbe
puions lo<-al labor organizations will a'so 
entertain right royally t.he vislting repre
sentatives of their internat louai Ixxlies..

rIN> Settle Mnny i)l*piile*.
Among the many matters that will be 

brought up for discussion and settlement 
is the difficulty that has arisen in 
t'ion with the electrical conduitlng at the 
King Edward Hotel. Apparently a trivial 
matter, it
tween tluo Electrical Workers'
Plumbers'. Gas ami SI cam tit ter»* Unions. 
The nuttier of the hotel has been made a 
sort of fe|q case bet ween the two lx-dles to 
(Hstiugul
of work^uieli conduit ing belongs, 
lerpalionat officers of both unions will tie 
present to argue their respective claims.

Question of Jnri*rtlction.
Anothtev dispute that it 1s hnpod will he

6.75Wash-Powdered and Perfumed Lye, 
ington brand, 16 oz. tins, reg. 10c, 2 tins 
Tuesd

Bt.

Liver .15 45 Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, golden 
oak finish. 3 drawer bureau, with bevel plate 
mirror, large washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 Inches 
wide, fitted with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, regular price $19.00, on 
sale Tuesday ............ .................; .

Dining-Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut 
oak frames, polished golden finish, box frame, 
seats solid leather upholstered. In sets of I 

mZ chaly, 
day. special, set .....

Cou
day

- .15TARTE \m, CARTWRIGHT.

Ottawa, April 39.—(Spec*ad.)—it Is under
stood that Ectlit.br Gardiner of The Hamil
ton Times has been sla-tsd for tin position 
of Dominion Archivist.

Col. Drum ville will succeed Senator Gtn- 
more in the red chajnbcT.

Sir ILlehnrd Cartwiiglit speakfl on the 
Budget to-morrow, 
follow him; he has <t In for Sir Richard.

TO KILL LABEL ACT?

, April 19.- (Special.)-W. T. .7. 
•T. G. O'Donoghu-1 were In the dty

-, 5 bars Tuesday of tlAny interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow. ’

6c qiiaîity and
Pork and Beans. 1 lb. cans, regular 4 

cans 20c, 4 cans Tuesday ............................

i
14.87 curl.15eon nor-

Pay
has cfliiFf-d intense friction !>«•- i, i.w*t**ia#:i And the Simcoe Chicken Soup, in 2 lb. cans, every 

can contains a liberal supply of chicken. At 
present value of fowl we should ask you,
15c, 300 tins only, per tin, Tuesday..............

elflc
Per Bilious and Nervous Disorder., *uch »s Wind and Poln In the Stbmech, Sick Headache, 
Giddiness, Fulness end Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chilis, 
Flushings of Heit^Loss^of Agpetite, Shortness of BreathyCostlvehcskyBlotches on the Skin,
Ffrë#bOirae "w/H ofve rSm Un rwonty"M//s*r/ue™bThlï ^"“Hîctliif^eÆx? 
sufferer Is earnestly invited to try one Box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged 
to be “WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.” BE CO HAM’S PILLS, token as directed, will 
quickly restore Females to complete health. They promptly remove any obstruction or 
Irregularity of the system. For a

tieasmall and') ar9 on sale Tues- 16.90 deckMr. Thtg* wHl
H on*'#* and for «11 in wlins-» line 

The in-

/

to lij 
Coui

Characteristic Carpet Store Values.IRON-OX Ottawa 
Lee nnd
to-day. Init left for Toronto to nlg’ti-t. They 
en me to aizo up thr situation regarding the 
likelihood of the Isbor Union I/rbel Act 
being passed. Jt has leaked out that pr*s- 
suro i« being bnnight to benr on the gov
ernment to kill tfhe* bill Introduced Into the 
Berate.

-f

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver
T,oh! nf*th? 'i

Plan.i andmi-can Worker* nill.nbo he hr I of society, and one of the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is thato?;vi::ri«„or.,,v" : fleer?», etetMgsr,e,e of ^Pa,ant •- *-
fi rill ties existing hotwenn that body and 
the Woodworkers* Union.

Saving Prices for Tuesday Customers.
76c Tapestry, 66c ; 75c Wool Carpet, 49c ; 60c Linoleum for 38c : 2 60 Nottinghama for 1.69 i 

2.00 Drapery Silk, 99c ; 76c Window Shades, 39c.
The Carpet Store is launched in the full tide of spring business now. From now 

until every home is settled for the summer, every bride is housed and furnished, until 
B the last soring plan for the renovation of homes is complete, we expect to be as busy as 

bees, and we deserve to be. Never was such a magnificent stock of Carpets gathered 
together in this store. Never were so^many special Simpson values included in our 
Carpet^and Curtain stock. Tuesday we offer as examples:

an

TABLETS err-d
Wh'ôj

’ll *ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

'Prie*. 2S Cent*

tion
^upoi

wiaci

BLR MI D A ACCEPTS POST AGE PLAN I
Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM. St. Helens, England.

Ottawa, April 19.—(Special.)—Sir William j 
Mulock has reco.fcved an vtcrepifapce fromi 
Bermuda of hi* proposition pp-senod somfej 
time ago to place the Inland on ‘he sanx* 
Tiis-is ae Canada a* regpnrdi postage. The 
new arrangement will go into effect a week 
from to-morrow. At present. Bermuda la 
ruled by the Postal Convention: but after 
-April 27. sho nil I tre a« if *be were part 
of Canada. All the colonies have been ark- 
ed to oorr:e into this portion, but so far; 
only Great Britain, tne Bahama Island* 
and Bermuda have replkkl. These tin e 
Lave aeoepted.

President >Gom.pers. when seen hy The ( El’CVywIlCVG iit Cfll 1(1(1 (l Uilfl XJ• S* AtH€vicih>
'or'd. Ftated that he was not conversant ■„ -■,, - ___ A
ith tlx* list of matters that were to come ____________ ~~ ________ " ----------------------------- —---------- ------

Spring Beverage
In boxes, 25c. ■ecu

the
to 4*
ecu i( . rlgl

\. SCORE’S the75c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 65c.
2800 yards English Tapestry Car. ' 

pet 27 Inches wide, some':with 5-8 bord 
ers,’’a very fine line of patterns to select 
from, suitable for any room, regular 
65c,and 75c per yard, Tuesday................

’75c CANADIAN PURE WOOL CARPET 49c.
875 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36'

Inches wide, all reversible, a large 
range of patterns and colorings, in reds, 
greens, fawns, etc., very suitable for 
bedrooms ami hails, regular 65c and 
75c, on sale Tuesday ............................ ..

$2.50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $169.
126 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham- 

I-ace Curtains, 54 Inches wide, ?> 1-2 | 
yards long, in «nlte and cream, finish- 
ed with lock stitch edges, handsome | 
new patteima, regular $2.25 and $2.60.1 
Tuesday .,........................... -..........

Take care what you drink. \oar system is an easy prey te disease 
lurking in tho impure water that comes through city pipes.

PURE, STERILIZED, UNFERMENTED 
GRAPE JUICE—$1.80 per dozen quarts.

k •

55c. 1.691

BUSINESS SUITS $25 can! 
Urn] 
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CUBA 1* PROGRESSING.

Montreal, Arçril 18.—(Special. )—Sir 
William Van Home, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and préai- j 
dent of the Cuba Company, arrived here • 
this morning by the Rutland Express ■ 
from New York, after spending near
ly two months in Cuba.

When seen at Windsor station, Sir 
William said That Cuba had entered 
upon what he believed would prove : 
an era of gr^at prosperity—the fruit- 
of the wise policy that had been adopt
ed, and the reward of the suffering 
that had been undergone. The ra 11— 
way. was.now in full operation, and 
the expectations that had been framed 
with regard to traffic were being rea-

j. j. McLaughlin, Chemist,'1 $2 DRAPERY 8ILX FOR 99c.
384 yard's 50 Inch Draper)- Hllk.-, 

In light and heavy quality, making very 
artistic drapes and portieres, .a full 
range of colorings, regular value $2 perl 
yard, on sale Tuesday ........................... .. )

IUNPARALLELED VALUESf .

!99c.151 Sherbaurnc Street. 49c.A splendid line of Scotch Tweeds, very high-class materials, 
newest weaves nnd shades, tailored to your order in latest IvOn- 
rion or New York style rt f*25.

#B. W. H. e BAH AM Ww 60c SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 38c. * 
ijjiquare

1 75c WINDOW SHADES FOR 39c.
378 Window Shades, mounted on 

good spring reliera. 36x72 Inches. In 
cream and green-, trimmed with lace 
or Insertion, complete with tassel, regu
lar 75c value, on sale Tuesday morn- I

R- SCORE & SON, -A»Pem.‘C?r8km

Private Dtaeaser. as Impotsncy. Sterility. Variooeel* 
fervor*Debility, etc. theresultof youthful folly *nd exote.1 
l.eet and Slrinure ofl Long Standing, treated by gairaniem.’ 
Su. only mei hod wlthcnt pain and all bad after effeot*.
Dlztaeee of Women Painful, profuie or «uppreseod me»' 

ynvttinn. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all dlsplac 
«1 the voirb.

C'jCca Houra-te-m. te Span. Sunday*1 te

>yards Heavy Scotch 
and 4 yards wide, in

1100 
Llnoleu
light, medium and floral patterns, also 
parquette effects, goc-1 quality, regu- 
lar value 50e and 6pc per yard, on sale 
Tuesday ............* . "......................................... ’

i I 39c- Pori
Tellers and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 38c. itiilsI

the.s
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